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The Dead Was Brougbt to Life.
Heck Smart, in Bessimer City Journal.

• Over in McDowell eounty lived 
some of t he greatest characters ever 
kuoivn to mankind. Peter Epley, 
a sort of a Jack ot alt trades, a 
justice of the peace, and general 
l,.ulliy man abopt the neighbor 
hood, was among the leading citi 
jrens. If  there was a wedding, Pe
te r tied the knot; a  village affray 
or soil uction case, he iueted out 
justice to state and defendants, and 
at a funeral, he did equally well as 
chief mourner or undertaker. No 
fuuetiou, grave or gay, was com
plete unless he was the brigh t and 
particular star. If invited he was 
Hire to be there in all of his radiant 
glory—if uot invited, be ju s t  h ap 
pened around—but, when on the 
ground, he always could be found 
at the head ol' the procession, His 
presence often caused contusion, 
not to say erabarassment. . Oae 
particular occasion is recalled. I t  
'was near the close of the civil war. 
He and a man named Bruce were 
detailed to hunt and arrest desert 
era and lnru them over to the mil
itary authorities.

•‘Among tbd. fellows, who went 
from MeDoweli to the arm y in 
Virginia was an old chap by the 
name of Isham Crontz. who lived 
back iu the hills, in-the Gladies or 
Glades, a barren, washed out 
stretch of country full of gullies 
you could bury a horse in , where 
the timber was thin and scrubby, 
and the soil very poor.

1Tsham Crontz. as tail as a  sleek 
pole and thin as a rail, could hot 
tell whether be had the colic "or 
the backache as a  pain struck-him  
about between the soles of bis feet 
and the crown of his head, and 
ugly—by gad—he was as ugly as a 
mud fence. Be had the wboppen- 
jst loot I ever saw on mortal man. 
Kick me if it  wasn’t  as large as 
three ordinary feet. I guess the 
way numbers run nowadays Isbam 
would have taken about a  21— 
three times sev.ep. .... ,-.a :

‘ The army quarterm asters could 
not shoe lsham. H is foot, they 
said, would uot go in the box much 
less the shoe. 'Procuring the Iarg 
cat be could find he would cu t - off 
the end, ruu his foot through and 
wrap and tie his extended fooi and

sitting in front of the court house 
door, the  best place in those days 
to meet people from the hack 
country and get the news, when 
dhade Hawkins rode up on his 
mule, and after passing the time 
of day with the loafers, declared: 
•Well, fellers I  hear old Isham 
Crontz is dead, and is going to be 
put away tomorrow afternoon.’ 

•‘This b it of information gave 
the rustic philosophers a new topic 
for discussion. They picked this 
remains of poor old. Isham clean,- 
and after tnorougbly considering 
his merits and  demerits, all agreed 
the luck was with him, for i t  was 
better to die a natural'death than 
be hung for deserting. The chair , 
warmers dispersed, each going his 
way, Pete Epley, ready for a  
frolic or a  funeral, hunted up 
Wash and Br'uce Freeman and told 
them of the sudden end of lsham  
ami insisted th a t /  while the old 
man wa9 worthless and-a deserter, 
his record in  battle warranted, a  
decent burial; a t the hands of bis 
comrades and finally prevailed up
on' them to go to the . funeral.

.‘•The next day when they ar 
rived they found the old- veteran 
laid out ou the cooling b o a rd -  
two wide planks, their ends rest 
ihg  on chairs. Stretched out full 
length he loaked like a  skinned 
giraffe. H is face.was d irty  ,and 
covered with a  six months’ growth 
^f beard; H is big, bony cose, 
great lantern jaws aud sunken eyes 
gave him every appearance of a  
corpse tha t had been there for a 
B eek. A fter viewing the 'remains 
hastily, Peter called Wash and 
Bruce out of the cabin and 'sug  
gested tha t they take charge, and 
shave and bathe the old man and 
prepare him properly for the grave. 
The idea was accepted and Pete 
volunteered to be master of the 
ceremonies.

“ Returning to the room Peter 
notified the old woman and the 
gals of his purpose and requested 
a  razor. The weeping widow be 
tween sobs and Whiffles, eomman<f- 
ed the daughters to hunt their 
daddy’s razor. Having ransacked 
the house inside and out, ' one ot 
the gals brought from a shelf in 
the  back porch an old time razor, 
with heavy back, thick blade,

 ---------------- rusty  and dull, and wiih which,
toes in rags. Trouble followed. I judging from the dried lather and 
W teuthe weather began to get i bristles on its edge, someone had
cold, aud frost to fall and bite 
Istaui’s toes, he iuvaiiably sneak
ed off to the mountains where be 
kept cooteaied in the brush abont 
his home until he was driven back 
to the army. God only knows
what he went home for, for 
lived in one of them little old 
ctbins, with thecbiukio and doub 
in kuocked out, and cracks tha t 
vnn could throw a dog th ru . You 
could set before his tire and tee 
daylight at the top .of the chimney 
which was not as tall as lsham . 
The inside of the hu t was dark 
and smoky; the only light admitted 
was thru the holes in the ' walls, 
ihe chimney and the tiny doorway. 
The ceiling, or loft was so low th a t 
no intniber of the family could 
stand erect beneath it. When 
lsham, the old woman and the 
three gals stood up and moved 
about, one was reminded of a  pro 
cession of lean, lank ghosts—the 
"ile and daughters being as tall 
aad spare b u ilt as he.

‘ ‘lsham deserted the th ird  time, 
which time called for the death 
penalty, i t  was noised around 
that the old man had returned to 
McDowell, where it was the duty 
«f Wash and Bruce Freeman to 
arrest him. But, believing tha t 
lsham did not fully realize the se 
1 !on;ness of the crime and the ex 
fret oi punishment, and knowing 
the fearful privations and suffering 
the soldiers were undergoing about 
Jliat time, they did not have the 
heart to rnn the deserter down. 
The truth is, they did not blame 
the old man for laying out.

‘ 'In  battle, strange to say, lsham  
Was brave and fought biavely ou 
faanv battlefields, but ju st as soon 
88 the frost nipped his heels he set 
oat for home.
r ‘‘I'Toally, this time, everybody 
8°t to talkiug about Ishatn’s de
jection aud Wash sent him word 
fkat he would have to take hint!

'Der or later, Isbam and hia old 
Woman knew, the. officers would 
got him. a. plan to have him die 

as devised by Mrs. Crontz and 
o l f 1*. toiukiug ^ B tiw ih  e te  

ui the town or anybody in au 
.0JItJr anywhere would Anquire 
a n 'ularlJr about hia dea|fi.

Ih ° '-e fine day news to tin  effect 
“at poor old Ishaui . Croiftz bad 

Th i away e ifCHlargd ground. 
« burial was to take* place the 

I-"W ft day, - v * ■  '
‘Teter Epley happened, to h e

been scraping a  hog. Peter next 
called tor soap.

‘•Iu them 'days country soap was 
made from grease and lye. The 
ash hopper has passed out of com 
moii use now, and I rarely ever

h e : see one. How strong tha t soap 
log J was! Itw ould  move dire, hair, 

hide and all, and if you got ad rop  
of it  in your eyes, my how it 
sm arted! ' _

“ The soap gourd—another thing 
th a t is scarce now, was brought, 
and some water in a pan and Pete 
made a  thick brown Iafher. enough 
to do a  week’s washing—and 
smeared it ad  over Isham’s face 
and head. This done he seized 
the razor, ran it  up and down his 
brogan shoe a  time or two, and 
tenderly taking one ear of the 
corpse in his left hand, he. made 
one long, firm swipe downward, 
iiprootiug whiskers and breaking 
skin as he went.

“ As quick as'a  flash old Isbam 
drew himself bolt upright, and 
yelled: ‘Hell fire!’

“ The old woman screamed and 
fell in a fit, the  gals fainted, and 
Pete Epley dropped on his knees 
as pale as a  ghost, aod exclaimed: 
‘Isbam I  thought you were dead!’ 
'Jo tliis the old chap replied: ‘By 
gad I  was dead but th a t duroed 
old razor would bring a  man to 
life if he had been buried four 
years. I am willing to go back to 
the war and fight forever but I ’ll 
ju s t swear tha t I  can’t stand tha t 
lye soap and th a t razor ’

“ Many times I ’ve heard th e  
boys after old lsham , reminding 
him th a t if it  hadn’t  been for Peter 
Epley’s faculty for being handy a t
ail hours and all places he m ight
never have been raised from the 
dead.”

W isdom comes with years. Tl e 
older a man grows, the more be 
realizes how young he once was.

For aKIiotu Attack
When vou have a severe headache, ae 

coinpanied by a coated tdhgue. . 
of food, conttipation, torpid Iiver* voinit- 
ing of partly digested food and then bile, 
you. may know that you have a severe 
bilious attack. While you m ayb e qofos 
sick there is muchConsoleIio11 “ i ' 
ing that relief may be had tot takm* 
three of Chambdriain's Tablets^ TOg
am prompt and efftowrt;
.IOTerywhton..

WbrMocfaviIk I* Bakbt
Statesville Landmark. ■ .

The growth among our people of 
the habit o f saving, laying aside part 
of one’s earnings—is mostly gratify
ing and the banks are encouraging 
the practice by boosting it. The 
building and loan associations were 
the first to encourage this savings 
habit in the South. Their help, is 
mainly through making loans and 
the service they render in this way 
cannot be estimated. Any common* 
ity  w ithouta building andloanasi 
ciation is badly behind Statesville 
has two prosperous associations and 
through their he!D hundreds of peo
ple have been able to  j own homes 
and other property they could not 
have owned without this help. Then 
the - banks added savings. depart
ments, encouraging small deposits 
on which interest is paid. AU th e  
Statesville banks have savings de- 
partm ents and the yearly deposits 
in these are considerable. Recently 
the Christmas savings d u b  plan is' 
being featured and i t  has boosted 
the savings habit materially. The 
idea of beginning, the first of the 
year, to  save money to  spend a t 
Christmas appeals to many who 
would not save otherwise; and Uie 
habit once begun, the accumulation 
appeals to many, by no means all 
the money is spent a t Christmas and 
the savings habit grows.

The Record has contributed much 
space begging the citizens of the 
town to organize a  building and loan 
association, bu t our pleadings have 
been in vain to  far.

Keeping History Straifht
An inquisitive subscriber writes 

The Rascal Whipper, asking if  i t  be 
true, tha t Professor Woodrow Wil* 
ton had ever applied to Andrew Car 
nOgie for a  pension. To.be sure!

In order to a t be m ight fUft j l t o r  
and leave this world untramelled 
with a load of jll gotten wealth he 
had accumulated through the sweat 
and toil of underpaid labor, Garnefrie 
established a  pension fund, fo r the 
support of aged and superannuated 
ministers and schoolteachers.

Woodrow Wilson, then president 
of Princeton University, was among 
the first to make application to have 
his name entered upon the roll of 
pensioners.

Carnegierejected the anplication, 
advising Mr. Wilson that the fund 
was created solely for the benefit of 
those ministers and teachers whose 
age or infirmities rendered them in
capable of further pursuing Uie ac
tive duties of their callidg; and that, 
as he (Wilson) was still in the prime 
of life, and mentally and physically 
able to continue his duties, as he was 
then doing.he (Wilson) was ineligible 
to participate in the distribution of 
the charitable largess.

That closed the incident; and then, 
through (the grace of the Democratic 
party and the unfortdnate dissen
sions among the Republicans of the 
Nation, said Woodrow Wilson be 
came President of the g rea t and 
glorious United States, and the peo 
pie assumed the burden of support
ing him. which Carnegie refused to 
do.—Only this, and nothing more.— 
Rascal whipper.

Its  downs Ita t Dsm Nto Mtwt Tta Hssi
BerenM o l its  tonic end Isxntive eSect. LAXA- 
T IV E  BROMO Q D lH lH S iS  better then ordinary 
Qninine and does not cause aenronsacss nor 
IfafinK in  head. R en eiB IiertteIn n nsniean d  
lo w lo r  t t e  s icn a tn c  o l B  V . GROVE- S e .

The fellow who argues th a t po- 
liteheasnever costs anything seems 
to forget the seat he gives up  in  a  
crowded car.

DEAFNESS C AMNOI BECUtED

by local applications, as they Oaii 
not reach the diseased portion ol 
the  ear. There to  only one way to 
cure deafness; and th a t is Iqr con
stitutional remedies.' Deatoess is 
caused by an inflamed eonilitibn of 
the m ucousliningof the Eustochiah 
Tube. W hen tb is  tnbeisin ttam ed 
you have a  rum bling spund o r im
perfect bearing* and  when i t  I b en 
tirely  closed, Deafnessto tiie  result, 
and unless the inflammation can 
betaken  out'and  th is  tune restored 

Ioatbinfi to  its  m ^ ^  to i^ K o n , hearing 
will be destroyed forever; nine ca 
ge* out oftouurapHUscd by  O atarrh 
which is uotbiog 'but an  . inffiamed 
rendition of the  mucous sorlsces.
. We wilT giv4 one hundred dot 
are for any c « » Q T l ^  
ed Dy catorrhY Jh a t rejiDto ltocUrea 
by Hall’S CUtmrrh C u e . S ra d to f 
ditolaril ltto;

l ' A Gmnt Among Us.
. A . W . Cline, a  representative of 
the  Winston Sentinel, has the fol
lowing to  say In regard to one of 
ou t citizens:

" In  all professions, trades and 
caHiogs there are those who ont 
rank their brothers in ingenuity, 
taut and shrewdness. Many tin  
nere have lived and practiced their 
Ptolession tbruont this immediate 
section, but. W . A . W eant, now 75 
years old, has not only been sue 
eeeUfnl from a financial standpoint, 
botfbas shown th a t time not em 

in the regular work of his 
can be used to develop the 
tive talent.

room of M r. W eant’s home 
bcksvilleis practically furn

ished In tin  furniture, ornaments, 
etcG’ made by his own hand dur- 
ing ^dd moments. In  tbe center 
ot the room is a  table 30 38 made 
completely of tin  strips. Strips of 
IiA tu isted  into all kinds of orna
mental shapes are used for trim - 
miugs. Tbe top of tbe table is 
aoout six inches deep and the 
Outer edge3 are covered entirely 
w ith decorations m ade of tin  twis
ted. into all • kinds of ornamentB. 
The Iop is made so i t  will revolve. 
The Stand is covered with orna
mental tin  and the legs are of the 
same m aterial. In  the center of 
the table sets a  lam p stand made 
of artistically arranged strips of 
tin . J O a the stand is a  lamp made 
entirely of tin  by Mr. W eant and 
trimmed in the same m aterial as
the table.•- __

My. W eant has made on the 
same style a  number of smaller ta- 
bles ignd eaeh one is decorated in a 
d im ito tN y te  u I  tw isttd  stripe. 
One of the sm aller tables is made 
so. th a t when the light shines on it  
tbe trimmings resemble hundieds 
of brilliant diamonds. A nother 
table is made of plain tin  with 
foiled tip  legs. Every b it of tbe 
soldering was done by M r. W eant, 
aided by bis wife and daughter, 
who held lam ps for him a t night. 
E icb  piece of lrimmiog isattacbed 
to the tables with solder so th a t it  
can hardly be detected. ^

A  coffee pot made e n tire )^  by 
M r. W eant and trim m ed in the 
same ornamental trimmings as the 
tables is especially adm ired by all 
who see it . A  prettily arranged 
lid  covers tbe top, while a  hinged 
knob fits over the spout. A  vase 
is made on tbe same style. P icture 
frames and other things in  the 
room were made exclusively by 
M r. W eant. A beautiful, brilliant 
effect is created when the sun shines 
th ru  the windows on the artistically 
curved and twisted tin  ornaments.

M r. W eant has invented two in 
fants’ cribs th a t a re  looked upon 
w ith wonder by a ll who see them . 
One is made of tin  tw isted with 
rosin on the  inside and then sol
dered. Mr^ U ean t says th a t it 
was necessary to use the rosin to 
keep a  uniform shape. The rock
ers are made o f soldered tin , also. 
The tiu  rods,'m ade as abo /e  de
scribed, are soldered together iu 
hundreds of different shapes which 
form ihe body of tbe crib . . A  
screened IopJean be drawn from 
OiHier and placed over the sleeping 
iotitut aud tbeu turned out o f view 
when desired. Tne o ther crib  is 
Iiiade "I wiNid wit 11 inlaid fignns 
and a  top Siniiliar-to r te  tin  crib. 
Ftgores were, drawn Iiy M r. W eaut 
add then chiseled out and placed 
bn tn* sides til th is crib w ith glne. 
M r. W eant secured a  patent on 
th is crtU on Decemlter 22, 1ST4 
When asked . why arrangem ents; 
WerenOtJmado to have the cn** j 
manufactured and placed on U e l 
in •iket th e  modeet tod gentleman 
r e  lied th a t be didnto ' know ju s t 
why he Iiado^ done it.

T b e m im tl^ h e articlesdesc-ib  d 
above werilhm ade about sixteen 
years ago. Sjplb Ibe' exception ot 
the  b ig tab jaJ whicb was finished 

birthday^ Ju ly  ^  
IfilS  '  O a mfeBtde ofYhe table to 
tbe ftffkMringj ascription artistical

ly arranged tin  ornaments: “ Ju ly  
-6,1915, W. A . W ., Age 75-”  The 
table was started years ago.

Mr. W eant is now a t work on a 
table th a t will surpass anv th a t he 
has ever made. ' Hia idea is to 
finish this one and place i t  on ex
hibition iu ooe of the larger cities 
ot the Uhitml States anil sell it  to 
the highest bidder. There are col
lectors of relics, freaks, etc., tha t 
would pay fancy priees for any of 
the articles which M r. W eart has 
iu his home aud described in • the 
above article.

Probably there are a  few who do 
not know th a t tbe father -and 
mother of the pioneer, Daniel 
Boone, are buried in tbe old Joppa 
graveyard two miles north of 
Moeksville. I t  was the privilege 
of a  Sentinel man to view the old 
tombstones now in the vault of the 
Bank of Davie, in  Mocksville. The 
following inscriptions appear on 
tbe stones: “ Squire Boone de
parted this life in the sixty-uiuth 
year of his age, in the year of onr 
Lord, 1765, January tbe second.”  
The inscription on M rs. Boone’s 
tombstone reads as follows:- “ S 
H. Boone depaited this life, 1777, 
aged 77 years.”  Both tombstones 
bear marks where relic collectors 
have knocked off pieces, and it  be 
came necessary in order to preserve 
them  to place them in the vault of 
the bank. The stones are cat ved 
ont of koapstone.

As soon as the community build
ing can be completed a  museum 
will be started and these stones be 
placed In it. Every persou who 
have interesting relics will be asked 
to place them in tbe museum, 
where they wiU be safely cared for 
aud will be inteiestiug for the 
public to look a t.

A  Boone highway is being bu ilt 
from a  point in Kentucky over the 
tra il followed by Daniel Boone 
when be left th is section on account 
of its  being too crowded for him . 
The highway was liis t planned to 
term inate a t Mocksville, bnt ju s t 
lately i t  has been decided to ex- 
tend-it to Lexington, where i t  con
nects wiih other Southern high
ways.

GOOD*NEWS.

Bmj Mwkirifli Rtahn Hate Htari It Aai 
FttfiteiTbaAv.

“Good news travels fast." and the many 
bad back sufferers in this vicinity are 
glad to team where relief may be found. 
Many a lame, weak and aching back is 
bad no moie. thanks to Doan’s Kidney 
Pills.- Thoumnds upoo thousands of peo
ple are telling the good news of their ex
perience with this tested remedy. Here 
is an example worth reading:

Mrs. F. Miller. 9i8 A Main S t, Lexfaig- 
ton. N. C.. says: "Doan’s Kidney Fills 
have never failed to give me good results 
when I have needed a  kidney nmdiranf-. 
I feel that they will help anyone who has 
anything wrong with their kidneys. No 
one knows what I suffered from backache 
and kidney trouble. Snce using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, I have enjoyed fine health **

Price 50a at all dealers. Don’t  simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan’s Kid
ney Piils—the same that Mrs. MiDw 
bad. Foster-Milbom Co , Props.. Buffalo. 
N. Y.

Since the quart law went Into 
effect Im t A pril only two money 
orders have i*en issued for liquor 
by Postm aster J .  T . McNeill. P rio r 
to tha t rime there were 15 10 30 
issued .per mouth.—North VVilkcs- 
boro H ustler. 1

IovIgDralirg to  the Pale and Slcffir
TbeO U  StsaZaid Keoeral sU eacttea iax  Bmfc, 
GROVE'S TSSTSLESSchm  TONIC. O riveaott 
X alariaxaticlieK tteb laodaadb ttld iapttesra- 
t e a  A tnctan T

You oever can tell. The man 
who boasts th a t be has.no enemies 
thereby makes a  few.

Cm* OM torn* «tar HumMmMmrt Ora.
The worst  case*, nom otterofhow long stondmfc 
ore cored b y th e wocderfal* o ld  Reliable Dr. 
Porter's AaUseptic Htattmf CHU t t  relieves 
PaJa and H eals a t th e sam e tim e. 2Sci50Ca$Lfl0

Bume people lead aucU quiet Iivts 
th a tn o th in g  ever bappaasto  them , 
not even the n n e ip frto l. "  ;

Wh4SBVtr Yoo Need a  Oeocrtl Tt 
Take d raw ’*

The O il Standard Gi 
dull- Tonic In equally n lO H t a< ;a 
General, Tome ,became 
well known took nropett . . .
aadJBiON, I t aclaon thc L^ttr, Privm

Dempcnlic Primer.
Rascal Whipper.. -
A is for Anxious for good times again.
B is for Business that we will have 
then.
C is for Credit that goes all to smash 
when Demrcracy robs working men of 
their cash.
D is for Democrat, Devil and Uince.. ar d 
a man is all three it be votes more thau 
once for the Free Trading. War-taxing 
Wilsonite gang that have ruined our rep 
till it's not worth a hang.
E is for Election, then watch Wilson go. 
F it for Finance that Republicans know. 
G stands for Gold that will jitgle aga'n 
when the people fill Congreis with G. Q. P.

H is for Hard Times and W. R. Hearst. 
I is for lncom*. just now at its worst.
J  is for Jersey from whence Woodrow 
came, and where he’ll return when out of 
the game.
K is for “Kultnr”—that Princetoa school 
stuff that tries to- make rhetoric baost De
mocrat triuff.
L is for Liars—who sav we’ve good times 
when a man couldn't borrow two slick- 
worn plugged dimes.
M is for Money, also three square Meals. 
N is for Nausea tbe jobless men feels.
O is for Onion and Office and Oath.
P's for Pea-soup for the workingmen 
wroth.
Q is the Question how much can we 
stand?
R’s for a Return of G. 0. P. band.
S is for Starvation, the Scrat synonym. 
T is for the Hme when we go after him. 
U is for the Union the G. 0. P. saved.
V is for- Victory that e’te o’er her waved. 
W s for Woodrow, wasteful aod weak, 
who is planning a sail up familiar Salt 
Creek.
X is the XceUent way t’will be doae, 
when we start chasing Detnmies out on 
the run.
Y is for yell that wiU reach to the fky 
when the voters give Woodrow the Fare
well GoodbyA
Z is for Zero—the worth of a Scrat— 
when the G. 0. P. elephant mashes him 
flat.

"On December first I had a very severe 
cold or attack of the grip a» it may be. 
and was nearly down sick in bed,” writes 
O. J. Metcalf. Weatherby. Bio. "I bought 
two bottles of Chamberlain’s Coogh Rem
edy and it was only'a few days until I 
was completely restored to health. I 
firmly believe that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is one of tb? very best medi
cines and wiU know what to do .when I 
have another cold.” Obtainable every
where.

RepabKcxn State Convention Call.
By mder of the RepubUcan State Ex

ecutive Committee, a Convention is called 
in the city of Raleigh, on Wednesday. 
March 1st. 1916, at.noon.

The basis of the representation of each 
county shall be the vote of our candidate 
fur governor in 1908. giving one delegate 
for each one hundred votes or fractional 
part thereof.

The objects of this Convention shaU be 
to set in motion the great campaign of 
1916, to-wit: The changing and bringing  

the Plan of Organization into conformity 
with the new legalized Primary Law; the 
selection of a State Committee and its of
ficials; tbe defining of the issues to be 
presented to the voters in a Ptatform 1if 
Principles; the selection of delegates to 
the National Convention in accordance 
with the duly adopted Plan of Organiza
tion; a  plan to make more compact and 
efficient all committees, including State. 
District, County and Precinct; such other 
business as the Convention in its wisdom 
may deemadvisable-

ThefUiairmanof eadi county is re- 
qvested to give'due and proper notice for 
a  County Convention to select delegates 
to the State and IHstrict Conventions, and 
to attend to otner matters in accordance 
with their custom and the Plan of Organ-

Unusual times and unusual conditions 
eaU for unusual plana and means of 
bringing about universally desired results; 
to this end the method so long in vogue 
in many counties of making aU interested 
and patriotic voters duly, accredited dele
gates, is 1 ox highly recommended.

In conclusion, let the invitation be ■ ex
tended to and accepted for all, who in
tend to support the Republican ticket, to 
attend this Convention rally and lend 
H tti advice and aid in redeeming oor 
Nation and StatA

FRANK A. UNNEY. Chairman.

Ifa  Beit Recomaeodittuj.;
The sttougeii rec,iuinendatio-. aay" as 

tide may receive is a favorable wbto 
from tbe user. It *s the rrcuniiieodaticns 
of those who IiSvg used it that S i . *  
Chamberlain’s Copgh Repiedy so popular. 
Mte-Ainanda Gifohart.^Faynesfidd,Ohio. 
writes. "Chamberlain’s Ojpgh Remedyhas 
been need in my familyjjriT and on for 
twienty years and it hasraver failed to 
cun a eough drodd.” Obteinableevefor-
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The pesky groundhog is due -to 
emerge from his hole tomorrow, 
Wednesday. Here’s hoping that 
some one will knock-liis head off as 
soon as he sticks it out of his hole.

A presS dispatch from Washing' 
ton states that President Wilson has 
been considerably embarrassed for 
the past year, and during the last 
three weeks especially by a group 
of negro politicians headed by Bish
op Alexander Walters of the A. M. 
E. church, president of the Negro 
Democratic League, who have de
manded that the President keep al
leged promises made before his elec
tion that he would be rather libeial 
in the appointment of negroes to 
Federal offices. Before his election 
Mr. Wilson, ip writing the colored 
brother; started out thusly: ‘ My 
dear Bishop Walters.”  Senator 
Vardaman, of Mississippi, is determ
ined that a negro shall not be ap
pointed Register of Deeds of the 
District of Columbia. I t  is up to 
Mr Wilson. For fear some of our 
Democratic friends should doubt 
this, we refer them to the Winston 

- Journal of Jan. 26th. If it is a lie 
it  must be a Democratic white lie. 
We hope our Democratic brethren 
will refrain from yelling ‘ Nigger” 
during the approaching campaign.

THOMAS BRAXTON BAILEY.
In the death of Hon. T. B. Bailey, 

which occurred at his home in this 
city last Tuesday, both the town and 
county ldses one of their best known 
men from a  business and religious 
standpoint. Mr, Dailey was a native 
of the town and spent practically all 
of his life here. He wasone of the 
most prominent lawyers in the State 
and was connected with a number 
of Mocksvilfe’s enterprises. A t the 
time of his death he was President 
of the Bank of Davie; Vice-President 
of the Bank of Yadkin; President of 
the Mocksville Furniture Co ; Attor 
ney for the Southern Railroad; a di
rector of the Wachovia Bank & 
TrustGo., of Winston-Salem. Mr. 
Bailey was for many years an elder 
in the Presbyterian church, and was 
a loyal church worker. He was a 
prominent Mason, and held many 
offices of trust during his life. He 
will be sadly missed in the home, in 
business and church circles, and his 
place will be hard to fill. The town 
and county mourns his death.

A Tribate to Mr. T. B, Bailey.
. The Winston. Sentinel, in speaking 

of the deatlrof Mr. T. B. Bailey, of 
this city, which occurred last Tues
day, had the following to s a y :. ,

“ Winston Salem received the an
nouncement 6f the death ' of Mr.
Bailey, this morning with keenest re
gret. He was wall known in . this 
city and highly esteemed by. the 
members of the Winston-SaJenL Bar.
Association He numbered his friends 
also among the local Masons by the 
scores, and the members of the Or
der throughout the Piedmont: sec
tion will learn of his death with 
deepest sorrow. There was no more 
loyal Mason in this section than Mr.
Thomas Braxton Bailey, knd it  was 
through his efforts that the annual 
picnic'in the interest of the Masonic 
Orphanage a t Oxford, held a t Mocks
ville each year, has been fostered 
and developed as a great- social and 
beneficent enterprise,

He was always deeply interested 
in the cause of higher education, 
and since’the death of his two daugh
ters a t the State Normal years ago 
he had devoted much of his energy 
to the promotion of that institution, 
of which he was a director. I t  was 
largely thru his efforts tha t a part 
of the. proceeds from 'tbe_ annual 
Masonic picnic a t Mocksville is now 
being used to defray the expenses 
of two of the Oxford girls in a 
course: a t the  State Normal. In ad
dition to this he had kept two other, 
young ladies in school- there a t his 
personal expense. Modest in his 
movements, He has accomplished 
much for the young people of his earnest preaching.

great political honors for these arc successes 
that men of ignoble minds, devoid of souls 
can Win. He was that greater success 
that comes'from a pure and lofty soul and 
a broad mind that scorns the mean and 
little things of this life. An affectionate 
and devoted husband and father; a staunch 
and steadfast friend, a true, noble manl] 
man.

Peace to his ashes and everlasting rest 
to his Soul.

EH . MORRIS.
Mocksville. N. C., Jar. ?5.1916.

Dies After Electrocuting Negroes.
Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 28. —Thos. P.. Sale, 

aged 55, warden of the North Carolina 
penitentiary, died today a half hour after 
be had superintended the-electrocution of 
two negroes.. Witnesses of the electrocu
tion said the warden had appeared agi
tated after the electrocutions occurred. 
Mr. Sale retired to his office ' and shortly 
afterwards became ill with apoplexy. He 
died before physicians reached him. Jeff 
Dorsettand E. Walker, the negroes execu
ted, were convicted of murder in Duplin 
county last year of John Swain in ah at
tempted robbery. They confessed to the 
crime before the electrocution.

Sheffield News.
We are having much rain and cloudy 

weather these days.
Mrs. Nannie Ijames is spending a few 

days this week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Smith.'

Mrs.R. N. Smith is on the sick list 
this week. ^
- Rev. Williams closed his revival servi

ces at New Union Sunday. He did some

county, and hia influence has also 
reached to remote sections of the 
S ta te ..
. He was prominent in the affairs of 

his countv and section, having re
presented Davie and Rowan coun
ties in the State Senate and ranked 
for years among the leaders of the 
Democratic party in this section. 
Mr: Bailey was also a  prominent fin
ancier of this section, and has for 
some time been a director - of the 
Wachovia Bank & Trust Company, 
of this city.

A number of Winston-Salem’s 
prominent business men and Masons 
will attend the funeral.” ,

TheSaIisbury Evening Post, in 
speaking of the death of Mr. Bailey,

Cleve Smith and Lonuie Gaither spent 
a few days1 at Winston this week.
: Smith & Bros.’ are doing a good mer
cantile business here.

DAD’S OLDEST GIRL.

Negro Lynched at Livingston, Ala.
Livingston, Ala., Jan. 24.—Richard 

Burton, a negro, aged 18 was lynched last 
night near here and two other negroes 
were arrested, charged with burglary. ; '

The store of Miss Kate PeaIe was rob
bed five times recently. Last night fier 
brother discovered the robbers and was 
seriously stabbed before overpowering 
Burton.; The other negroes got away but 
were arrested later.

“ Friends in this city of Hod. T. B. 
Bailey, of Mocksville, were shocked 
this morning to learn by telephone 
of the death of this distinguished 
and beloved man. * * Mr. Bailey 
was probably the foremost citizen 
of Davie county. He was 66 years 
old and had been a power for good 
ip his county nrid section. He was a 
prominent attorney, was president 
of the Bank; of Davie; was chairman 
Of the'executive committee of the  
board of directors of the State Nor
mal and Industrial College a t Greens
boro; was attorney for the North 
Carolina Midland Railroad;-a prom
inent member of the Masonic fra
ternity; had been chairman of the 
board of county commissioners .of 
D avie.w asatone time a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for 
congress from his district.

Mr. Bailey was widely known thru 
out this sectionof the State and was 
one of North Carolina’s leading men. 
He had a host of friends in Salis
bury and Rowan who will learn with 
deep regret of nis death.”

Congress Votes Millions for Roads.
Washington, Jan. 24 —TheJShacUeford 

good rdads bill, carrying an appropriation 
of $25,000,000 to aid States in Improving 
their post roads, passed the House this 
afternoon 281 to 81. States would share 
in the money in proportion to their , popu
lation and their .poat roads.

Itis fireeIy prodicted the bill will .en
counter strong opposition in the Senate.

Brandris Named to Sncceed Lamar
Washington, Jan. 28 President Wil

son today selected Louis D. Brandeis, of 
Boston, to be associate justice of the 
Supreme Court to succeed the late Justice 
Lamar. Mr. Brandeis' nomination went 
to the Senate today. It was a surprise 
everywhere in official circles. Mr. Bran
deis is a Jew. We had hoped President 
Wilson would name Taft or at least a na
tive bom American citizen. The gentle
man named may be all right but we take 
it that be is over 1900 years behind time.

Gehenl Increase For Employees.
A general increase in the wages of 7,- 

000; of its employees is announced by the 
R. ;J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, of 
Winston-Saletn- Ibe Company has adop
ted a plan by which the employees of the 
company will receive at Christmas a sum 
of money amounting to something like 
$60,000 or 2  per cent of the amount they 
have received'in wages from the com
pany during the previous year. This ap
plies only to those who work regular and 
faithful during the year.

Do you takeyour county paper? 
Now is a good time to subscribe.

Phillip Jones, who lives just south 
of towii. has been dangerously ill 
with pneumonia, but is slightly im
proved a t this writing. ^

Some of the citizens of R. 3, rent 
usva communication last week bless
ing out the game warden and telling 
about much hunting day and night,
on Dutchman creek, but, they failed 
to Mgn their names to the article.

c$Sr. the past week thermometers 
lgpre beeti registering betweer 60 
ind  75 dejgirees above zero around 
■ockaville, while in the northwest 
they have-registered from 40 to .60 
below zero. W ehavea'great clim
ate in th e  South—we freeze on e c 
'and burn iip th e  next. ,

LateBeaatifal Tribate to Uie 
Thomas B. Bailey.

To the Editcr of the Record:
The people of our town, and tbe entire 

county were . shocked - beyond expression 
today, when it  was announced that T. B. 
Bailey had passed away at 9:20 a .’m. 
Many of his friends did not even know 
that he. was sick. Pneumonia was-the 
cause of his death. He was 66 years ,of 
age and leavm a widow, (he lost two 
daughters when the typhoid fever epidemic 
broke out at the State Normal years ago) 
one sister, Mrs. Sallie Lee.' two nieces, 
Misses'Bertha and Alice Lee; and T.Baily 
Lee, a prominent attorney- of Idahor also 
one brother, Win, Bailey, a host of rela
tives and friends innumerable 

Mr. Bailey was the leading and one of 
the most prominent citizens of our town 
and county. A member and Official of the 
PresbytoiaiI church, a prominent Ms 
the origination and leading spirit of the 
Masonic picnic, which has done so much 
for the pastthirty odd years for the Ox
ford Orphanage Asylum.'« '

He wasthepresident of the Bank-of 
Davie, a trustee of the State Normal Col- 

at GreeMboro and was connected 
with many of the banks and manufactur
ing enterprises of this section of the State. 
He was one of the leading attorneys of 
the county and had achieved and 
distinction at the .bar. ,

He will be missed as few~ men can Jie 
missed in our town ond county. No man 
in Davie county has left; his- impression 
more indelibly than has he. He w ar's 
leaderamongmen. YoucoiildaIwwsfind 
him on.the side he thought was right' on 
all important questions, affecting the wel- 
faro of the people of bis tpwik'county and 
State. His was a postive charterer, a 
leader of his people, and. tbe vacancy left 
by his taking away ianotgoingtobs easily 
filled.
-1 have koowfijjim since I was a boy, 

and no one outside his immediate family 
knew better how to appreciate his kind, 
generous noble hemrteiness. Heffidnmch 
kindness that the world knows not: of. for 
it Wasnot hia-Tiaturo to seek notoriety. 
Hfs Ufe waS a.nsccbmt  but net in Umasase 

■word a  groatfortunc.orwou
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Prince Albert 
fits voiar taste!

• B E B B B H  •

fondest wishes o f any man who 
smoke because it has Hne r ig h t fla v o r  

and coolness. It’s the most cheer- 
you ever did pack in a jimmy pipe 

or roll into a  ciga
rette. And it’s so 
good you just feel 
you never can get 
enough. The pat
e n te d  p rocess  
fixes that— and  
c u t s  o u t  b i t e  
and p a rc h !

W hen you fire up your first 
smoke you’ll decide that you 
never did taste tobacco that 
hits your fancy like.

Albert
the notiona l jo y  sm oke

For it exceeds in goodness and satisfaction the kindest 
word w e ever printed about itl
Men,'we tell you this tobacco will be a  revelation to you. 
So, take this information at 100%, get out the old jimmy 
pipe from its hiding place or locate the makin’s papers 
— and fa ll-to !

YocrrauAea uriB be gratified at the nearest stare thaE neSa tobaccr, 
for Prince Albert is m xauverzal demand. It can kc bought all ocer 
the Jtafes and ad ever the world! Toppy red bags, Sc; tidy red 
tint, 20c; handsome pound and half-poand tin ktarndors—and—that 
fare pound crystal̂ giats humidor withspongs-mzzsiencr top that 
keeps the tobacco in sack excellent trim.

J . REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., W inston-Salem, N . C

Negro Ljocfced m Florida.
Ocala. Fla., Jan. 28—Richard Ander

son. a young: negro, was lynched near 
Williaton, Levy county, this afternoon, af
ter having bben identified by the wife of 
a white fanner as the negro who. on 
Wednesday, in her, husband’s absence, 
foreed te r with te r pistol to accompany 

j trim from het home. and assaulted her.

'netr

Men may differ • 
about preparedness for 
war, but all of us believe 
in preparedness for most things.

It is preparedness that sends the runner over the 
tape ahead of his rivals. - It is preparedness that 
enables the advocate to sway judge and jury withJiis 
logic. I t is preparedness that enables the manufacturer to out-distance 
his competitors. It is preparedness that has madje the General Roofing 
Manufacturing Company

The Big Gun of the Roofjng Business
T he General’s preparedness consists of ,the£ three, largest and best 
equipped roofing and building paper mills inthejw orld.--- 
Each is a complete producing unit, manufacturing the'full line of the 
General’s products. Each is advantageously located in, the territory it 
serves, has cheap fuel and favorable transportation facilities.
T he  General buys raw' materials in enormous qtentitres and far ahead. 
This means favorable buying and the pick of the market.';
With manufacturing so perfected and cheapened, the highest quality is 
produced at the lowest cost. j
This preparedness enables the General to make one-third of all the 
rolls of roofing used, All over the civilized world you will find

TbequaIity of roofing cannot be determined by IoolriiigatitlDorbytwistingorteariiig. 
It* durability can not be tested except In actual use over a period of years.
Contrary to popular belief, roofing does not wear oat—it dries out. CERTAIN- 
TEED Roofing is especially made to defeat this .process of drying out; as it is 
thoroughly satmated with our properly friended soft asphalts and coated with a blend 
of harder asphalts, which keeps the soft saturation—the life of the roofing—Horn dry
ing out. This produces a roofing pliable, yet durable, and impervious to the elements. 
CERTAIN-TEED products are made under thesuperviabriof our board of grad
uate chemists, and are the result of long experience in mining, refining, and blending 
of these materials. . ■ •
CERTAIN-TEED RoofingisguaranteedtohoId 
years according to whether it is I, 2,- or 3 pi
stands the responsibility of the worid’slargeft___
ing and Buildmg Paper Mills. Fatt.expcmrice.lias 
proved that our guarantee is conservative, arid d o t' 
the roofing will outlast the period of the guarantee. 
There isa type of'CERTAIN-TEED, and a pro
per method of laying it, for every kind of bunding, 
with flat or pitched'roofs, from, the largest sky. 
scraper to ‘.ne smallest structure. 
CERTAIN-TEED Roofing wsnlil Ky 1-M .

, dealers all over the world at reasonable prices.

GENERAL ROOFING MF& COl
BMlrV lariat IfanAefmtv af 
NriaAvrem - - - - -  - ............

mT S t ê a S s r

its place in'the sun” for5,10,orlS 
Behind this guarantee

-Hmifr CMtiAnr- 
eouflh* by the n * e .. 
ts eeenirieuumlr die- 
OBevetyronofh

JUST RECEIVED
25 men’s and young men’s 

suits, worth up to $8.50, 
choice at $4 98. One lot 
men’s pants $1.25. One lot 
ladies dresses to go at 48c. 
500packs Grandma’s Wash
ing Powders, 3 packs for IOc

Just received a lot medium priced 
jewelry, such as bar pins, bracelets, 
chains, tie clasps, also watches, spec
tacles, alarm clocks, and eight day 
clocks, also parlor clocks.

 ̂Also lot Ginghams, Calico, Domes
tic, Underwear, Shirts, Hosiery, Tow
els, Lace Curtains, Etc.

Our stock of Flour, Ship Stuff, 
Sweet Feed, Oats, Chicken Feed, 
Salt, Etc., is full and complete.

*

We are agents for the Statesville 
Steam Laundry.

r’s Bargain House
Wholesale and Retail.

Mocksville, N. C.

D& ROBT- ANDERSON,

DENTIST,
Fbaaee OfBea Na. 71. Raeidaare No. 47 

OflimwwDraStonL

DR. A Z. TAYLOR
DENTIST

Ofitee UKAnderson Building. . 
-:a:' Goqd wick—4ow prices.

DR. MARTIN,

in connection with geneml practice, 
SivesspeciaLattention to disenses 
of eye. ear, nose and throat andjfits 
glasses. \

Office Over Drug store. \
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Pnn1VAL of PASSENGER TRAINS
AKK GOING NORTH -

Lv Mocksville 10:18a .m . 
Lv’ Mocksville 2:18 p. m. 
GOING SOUTH.
Lv. Mocksville 7:34 a. m 
Lv. Mocksville 6:08 p. m

-No. 26 
Sc. 28

No. 27 
No.2o
— COTTON MARKET.
Go0d Middling - ...... :.il£c

^X A N D  PERSONAL NEWS.

O L. W illiam s made a business trp  
to VVinston F rid a y .

Mrs P. 0. Stockton visited in 
Greensboro last week.

Mrs. C F. Meroney 'spent Friday 
in Statesville shopping.

We want vour hens for cash.
0. C. WALL, North Coolemee

We are betting on the groundhog 
and six weeks more of winter.

Cnits worth $5 50 to $8.50, choice 
StJS at Walker’s.

j. B Whitley, of Winston, was in 
’ town Thursday on business.

For tombstones, monuments, etc., 
see J. H. CAIN, Mocksville.

‘Miss Elva Kelly, of Salisbury spent 
Thursday in town with relatives.

Miss Ruth Miller went to Moores- 
ville Friday morning, returning that
afternoon.

FOR SALE.—A fresh milch cow. 
Apply to D. T BAKER,

Cana, R. I.

A num ber of Mocksvillians went to 
Winston Monday night to see “A 
September Morn.”

Many new goods arriving this 
week at Walker’s.

Misses Marietta and Millard Cain, 
of Salisbury, visited relatives and 
friends in town last week.

FOR SALE —Cheap and on easy 
terms, my property in Fork Church, 
known as the old Hobbs house.

J. F. MARTIN, Benson, N. C.

C. C. Myers, of Winston, spent a 
few days in town last week with his 
daughter, Mrs. Frank McCubbins.

FOR SALE—Six or eight horses 
and mules. Will sell on time.

C. C. SANFORD SONS GO.

A number of attorneys from Win
ston and Salisbury were here Thurs
day to attend the funeral of Hon. T.
B. Bailey.

WANTED—Land anywhere in Da
vie counry, Write price and partic
ulars to W. Henry Davis, Fork, N. C.
S. W'. Brogden, of Cooleemee, who 

has been very ill for, some time, is 
able to be out, and was in town 
Thursday.
_ Miss Mabel Kurfees. who is teach
ing at Liberty, spent Friday after
noon and Saturday in town with Mrs.
C. F, Stroud.
How a one cent card might save 

you from $10 to $50. I t  has been 
done by writing for prices on Tomb
stones to C la u d e  Y. M i l l e r ,

At Wilktsboro1 N. C.
Rev C. S. Cashwell and daughter. 

Miss Glaude, of Statesville, were in 
town Thursday to attend the funeral 
of Mr. Bailey.

NOTICE—A good horse for sale. 
About 12 years old, work anywhere 
Willsellcheaptoaquick buyer for 
rash or on time.

G. R. WILLIAMS, 
Mocksville, R. 4.

,J.Y. Joyner, of Raleigh, State 
superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, came up last week to attend 
the funeral services of Mr. Bailey.

For Sale—Thoroughbred Cornish* 
Indian Game cockerels and pullets a t 
w per pair. Eggs $1 for setting of 

J. F. G a r w o o d ,  
Cooleemee, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Danner and 
onildren, of Courtney, were in town 
Wednesday on their way to Kinston, 
bear which city they will make their 
future home.

WANTED—A good blacksmith to 
locate at Woodleaf depot.' A good 
■>nop and a dwelling house on lot, 
oon be rented cheap. AU the work 
w  Chn do, at good prices. For 

I  : turther information, address,
RICE & RATLEDGE, 

Woodleaf, N. C. 
I h o re ^e a partial eclipse of 

I  hotAHn tomorrow, Feb. 3rd. About 
p ,.Hit the surface of the sun will be 

rmv0re ^  the weather is fair, 
inH't? yourse,f with a  smoked glass 

trie morning and take a peep.
v To pUrehase a good
1 iS?5 steeL weighing from 1,000 to 
have f>° s' Wrjte me' what you
2

HE FORGOT!

“Wait, Jim! D^d told us to 
get that liquid Smoke at 
Crawford’s Drug Store. He 
wants to ,hang his meat to
morrow.” Run back to

CRAWFORD’S DRUG STORL

The Store

Faneral of Mr. T. B. Bailey.
The funeral of Mr. T. B. Bailey 

was conducted from the Presbyter- 
ian_ church, of which the deceased 
had been a  member and officer for 
many years, last Thursday a t 11 a. 
m., by his pastor. Rev. E. P. Brad
ley, assisted by the pastor of the 
Methodist church, Rev. R. M. Hoyle. 
The services were very simple, con
sisting of songs, reading of scripture 
and prayer, it being the desire of 
the family in conformity to  Mr. Bail
ey’s well known wishes tha t no eu
logy be pronounced.

W hileno eulogy was spoken by 
man, still there was an eulogy: more 
eloauent than could have been pro
nounced by the most’ gifted orator 
The ,floral tributes attested his wide 
popularity, but the silent, grieved 
faces of tha t vast concourse of peo
ple spoke more eloquently of the 
man th a t was gone, than the tongue 
of the greatest orator could have 
spoken. There were people there 
from every nook and corner of Da
vie county. There were people there 
from the surrounding counties and 
from distant counties. Every class 
of society was represented. The 
professional man was there, the bus
iness man was there, the political 
friends were there, and those who 
had always opposed him in politics

EotertaiaedFor MiM Meroney.
Misses Mary Bethel. Sarah Miller 

and Ethel T rotter entertained last 
Friday evening a t the Hotel Carroll 
in honor of Miss Mary Meroney, 
Miss Miller’s guest from Mocksville. 
The_ party was a  regulation leap year 
affair, the ladies paying taxi .and 
florist bills. The ladies also asserted 
their leap year prerogative and. af
te r obtaining partrien  by an archery 
contest in which they successfully 
employed Cupid’s weapons against 
the suspended hearts of their vic
tims, they demonstrated the twen
tieth  century woman’s prowess in 
the a r t of proposing the life partner
ship. Progressive hearts was played 
after which delicious refreshments 
were served—Bessimer City Journal.

LoanieIlBn Dead.
Lonnie S. Horn, the 16 year-old 

son of Mr. and M rs.. John Horn, of 
North Mocksville, died about five 
o’clock Thursday morning after a 
four days illness of pneumonia. The 
young man was taken ill Saturday 
night and remained unconscious 
nearly all the time until the mid 
came. The body was laid to rest a t 
Oak Grove Friday morning a t 11 
o’clock. Rev. T. S. Coble, of thig e it;, 
conducting the funeral and burls' 
services. A father, mother, sevei I 
sisters and brothers survive. The 
bereaved family have the sympathy 
of the to w n ..

RiHed Bjr Automobile.
Wilson, Jan. 23,—Robert Barnes, aged 

35 years, died in a local hospital today 
from injuries sustained last night, when 
be was run down by an automobile driv
en by Juhan Lamin, of Lucama.

W . P .S P E A S , M  D
IN CONNECTION WITH 

GENERAL PRACTICE. DlS 
EASES OF THE EYE, EAR, 
N O S E  A N D  T H R O A T . 
CAREFUL ATTENTION TO 
THE FITTING OF GLASSES. 

OFRCE OVER COOLEEMEE DRUG CO. 

COOLEEMEE, N. C.

Honor Roll Dolin’s ScbooL
Forthe month of January. Require

ments of pupils in order to be entitled to 
enrollment: Fur excellence in deport
ment, good recitations, regularity of at
tendance and not late for school more 
than twice.

FirstGrade-Leona Foster, Cecil Mc
Daniel. '

Second Grade—William Foster, Herbert 
Bamey1FrancisMcDanieL 

Third Grade-Hbward Carter. H uel 
McDanieL Albert Bowen.

Fourth Grade—Cora Junes, Willis Bar- 
were there. T hem anfor whom he'hey* Johnny McDanieL Wade Walser,
had secured a loan in time of need was 
there; the widow and the orphan 
were there; the colored people whose 
frier.d he had always been, were 
there." Each for himself, Sv their 
silence ever testifying to  the loss 
sustained. The church will miss 
him; the Masonic Order will miss 
him; the county and state will miss 
him, but the poor widow is saying. 
"Who will look afte r my business 
for me now.”

At the conclusion of the services 
the body was conveyed to Rose cem 
etery, where it  was buried with Ma
sonic honors, there to await the 're 
surrection morn. I t  will be many a 
day before Davie-county looks upon 
the like of T. B- Bailey again.

"Servant of God, well done!.
Rest from thy loved employ.

The battle fought, the victory won 
Enter thy Master’s joy.”

The Overland Auto Line between 
this city and Statesville, has been 
discontinued until about March 1st. 
when both lines, Statesville 'and 
Winston, will be resumed.

We sell Certain-Teed Rubber roof
ing. See ad on another page.

Walker’s Bargain House.

There had been ginned in Davie 
county to Jan. 20th. 1,534 bales of 
cotton. A tth esam e tim e la s t year 
1,486 bales had been ginned.

Mrs. N. B. Williams, of R. I. died 
Iast T uesdaynightafter a long ill
ness of Consumption, aged 35 years. 
The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. T. S. Coble, of this city, and 
the body laid to rest a t Salem church 
Thursday. Deceased leaves a hus
band and four children.

Rossoe Walser.
FiHh Grade—Eltf n Phelps, Philip Bar

ney, Dewey Hanelme, Ola Walser.
BESSIEEATON1Teacher.

Can* News.
home

W.

L. C. Mitchell moved to his new 
Mondav.
. HenryHoward has purchased C. 
Lowerv's farm.

Mr. Frank Latham moved Tuesdap.
Mrs. Mattie McCIamroch has been on 

the sick list, sorry to note.
W. G Smith spent a few days with his 

daughter near Wyo last week, returning 
home Monday. /

We are having some real warm weath
er for this season.

There is not much sickness in our town 
at this time. DNOLE JOE.

NOTICE!
AUCTION SALE.

Feb. 19, 1916.
144 pairs of SHOES of all sizes 

to be sold seperately to the high
est bidder for cash. Everybody 
who wants a good pair of Shoes 
should come and get them. They 
have got to go. Sale commences 
a t 10 a. m. Yours truly,

U . H . ORRELL,
Advance, N. C.

PHONES Office 109, Re* 198 Green

DR. C  L. CRUSE,
Veterinarian'

Statesville, N. C.
Will answer calls in Davie County

SPECIAL SHOE PRICES.
NOTICE THE PRICE THEN SEE THE GOODS.

$4.50 Men** Shoes $3.75
4.00 “ “ 3.50
3.50 “ “ 3.00
3.00  “ “ 2.50

$3.50 Ladies Shoes $3.00
3.00 “ “ 2 .65
2.50 “ “  , 2.10
2.00 “ “ 1.60

A full line of Misses and Children’s Shoes a t 20 per cent, dis
count. T Laundry will be sent off Feb. 7th.

S. M. CALL, Jr.
Agent fo r Charlotte Steam  Laundry.

, Sapt.

J. C. CHARLES, 
Mocksville, R. 4.

W- & P- Bradley informs us 
w in  .  -e ls no doubt but,that Davie 
ziHon'cSlveher share of the equati
on pn and that our schoo’s 
Thiq̂  j usUal length this year.
ihlSisgood news. ,

Cotton seed meal $1.85 per bund- 
-• 0 . CaWALL,

NorthCooleeiAee
ne,„r'^.raw.f°rd has erected a  brand 
thlftn ?ed/ , 'co,>v»ct”  awning, over

hih>8e\f LnH H19 dru* store *  keSp
thadv .-j  i1!8 manv PAtrons on the
rj»n ,8Jde ofjife. The awning car- 
ru n s  ’arge 8,?n’ so tha t he who
fUJis may read.

NOTICL
By virtue of a mortgage deed executed 

by J. N. Charles and wife Sallie B. Charles 
on the 23rd day of March. 1893, to Marga
ret E. Bessent, and which said mortgage 
has been duly recorded In Book 4, page 
472, in Register’s office of Davie county, 
and which has been duly assigned and 
transferred to the undersigned and default 
having been made in the payment or the 
debt secured by said mortgage, I will sell 
publicly to the highest bidder for cash, at 
the court house door In Mocksville, on 
Monday, the 28th day of February, 1916. 
the following lands situate in the village 
of Jerusalem. Davie county. N. jC.. de
scribed as follows, to-wit: 1st. DweUind 
house and lot and store house and lot. 
Beginning at a stake on west side of the 
road north of dwelling and running E. 9.05 
cbs to Tatum corner, S. 2:75 chs to Tatum 
comer; W. 8.42 chs to west fide of road; 
S. to church lot; W. 2.75 chs to stake; N«
3  chs northwest comer ofgarden east to, 
the beginning, containing 4 acres more or i 
loss. 2nd Lot-Tanyard Lot: Beginning I 
a t  a double whiteoak stump, thence E ..
3 75 chs to white oak. S. to north Mdeof 
MUi road; E. to church lot; S. to . Church
r o a d ;  west with road to Nancy Hiidsons
line. N. to Hudsons and Qiaries comer, 
W. to the Besaant and S. B. Charlesjtw 
ner- N. 7 cbs.to the beginningjContaining 
lfc a e s  more or less, 3rd Tract Gjfoj 
house and lot: Betfnnmg a ta  stOTe b £  
tween Gin House and A. A. Tate s, S. to 
a white onk, W. to a whue oak. V to  near 
Nancy Hudson's spring. N . to  church Jot.

p. ,  the d ^ red c  C h a rle s”  

HyJrSMbStewart, Am?.’

FORD-THE UNIVERSAL CAR.

’ L trtd iestH erfd low  experim ent. Y o aw an tio  
know what your prospective car will do. The re 
cord of Ford cars in  fee  service of more than a mil
lion owners is  th e  best evidence of Ford reliability, 
economy in  operation and simplicity in handling. 
Average tw o cents p e r m de for operation and m ain
tenance. Tonriny Car $440; Rnnaboat $390; Cou- 
p d e t $590$ Town Cafe $640; Sedan $740, f. o. b. 

Q n s a le a t :

SANFORD’S GARAGE
M o c k s v i H D y

ANGELL’S T H E PLACE

E X C L U S I V E  A G E N C Y

HFADIIGHT ' " OVERALLS

To save a  dollar. If you don’t  think so just give 
me a  chance. . ...

Prices going op every day and my price just the 
same. When you need goods come to see me.

I will sell you goods cheap- Try m e on coffee or 
anything I have to sell. I am in business to sell goods.

Yours to please,

ANGELL

S O M A N Y  T I M  ES
Little things j a r  and clash aVa fqneral service which, with • 

care and thought, could be eliminated,
A funeral service tha t is softened and refined in every de- : 

tail will be assured if you employ

BLAYLOCK’S SERVICES.
The only Exclusive Undertakers and Embalmers in Davie county..

ROBT A. BLAYLOCK & CCKv
MOCKSVILLE, N .C  

Day Phone 23. Night Phone 76.

W 4 W 4 W 4 4 M 4 M 4 M  « 4 4 4 4 4 4

HOW MDGH LIFE INSURANCE 
SHOULD YOU CARRY?

You say you "already carry all you can pay for”—you “don’t  want 
to cramp yourself’—you "don’t  want to keep yourself poor paying 
premiums.”

Really, you are covering only a part of the ground. It isn’t  simply a 
question of how much you can live on or how much you can lay by 
each year. There is the more, important question of how much your 
family could live upon if you, the bread-winner, were suddenly taken 
away. They will get along all right while you live. They would man
age-to subsist somehow, even if your iaoome were cut in two. Wiould 
they have os much aa that if you were taken awayt Would they 
have anything at all?

Hereisthequestion foreverytrue man to consider "How much 
must my wife and children have to enable them to live in simple com
fort when I am no longer here to pmvide.for them? Have I taken the 
necessary steps to secure them as much as that?

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York

See E  E  Hunt, Jr., Local Agent. 
0 0 0 4 4 4 « 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING |

IS IN T H E  E A T I N G I
i
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Make the pudding of Mocksville Best 
Flonr and we will guarantee the eating 
to be alright.
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HORN-JOHNSTONE CO.,
MANUFACTURERS

“THAT GOOD KIND OF FLOUR.” .5

RANGES!
W e are exclus- 

i\e  county agents 
for the MaDeabIe 
and The Range E- 
teraal- These a re  
the  best made and 
will last a  life tiire. 
W ea re  Ie id q u ir- 
te n  fo r Stoves and - 
R anges.*-;

MOCKSVILLE HARDWARE CO.
“H A RD W A REO F QUAUTY.”



M i E u i E r
LOST i  SCHOOL RRE
•HOCKING DESTRUCTION AT PEA* 

•OOY HAS AROU8ED GENERAL 

SENTIMENT OP PEOPLE.

CAN PREVENT RECURRENCES

Movtmtnt Started In MMMehiMatU 
I to Maka Every Child 8afe Whila 

.in School Bulldtnga.

! Tha shockinB ’ destruction ot the 
.Uvas of twenty-one school children by 
Itba recent school fire In Peabody has 
aroused a general sentiment that, so 
far as human foresight, can prevent 
the recurrences ot any such catastro
phe, it shall be prevented. So this 
year, on Flre Prevention Day, a move* 
ment Is to be started In Massachusetts 
to’ make every, child while lit the 
schools of the State safe from danger 
from Are. Arrangements are now be* 
Ing made for .a meeting In Faneull 
Hall, at which 'the best experts will 
be Invited to take part In the discus
sion of various problems to be solved 
In making schools safe1—removal of 
structural defects,' installation of au
tomatic sprinkler protection, adminis
tration, cost. Men., of Influence are 
atandlng - behind the movement. It 
will - be ardently supported by Flre 
Preveittlon Commissioner O'Keefe of 
the Mistropolltan District of Boston, 
who has already succeeded In so 
thoroughly convincing the property 
owners of Greater Boston of the nec
essity for better Are protection, that 

r the* total number of sprinkler equip
ments ordered and installed In his 
district this year Is several times 
greater than the numbar ordered and 
installed In Chicago during the same 
period!. The National Fire Preven
tion Association will help In the move
ment. Its success.is assured from the 
start. In fact, already, throughout the 
state, the schools are being carefully 
Inspected by the local authorities. The 
AlMervance of Fir* Prevention Day In 
Massachusetts will this year be no 
empty form. To quote the governor’s 
proclamation, "It would be a sacrilege 
•van to compare the loss of millions of 
wealth with the loss of precious lives. 
But as life is seldom lost In lire, ex
cept its property burns, it becomes our 
solemn obligation to protect property 
that lives may be saved.”—The Stand
ard.

[ “ SAFETY FIRST" FOB 
I PUPILS.
i ^

' The public school children of the 
State of Michigan are being introduc
ed to “Safety First" placards being 
placed on the bulletin boards ot all 
schools In the State, with these rules 
printed ..on th&m:
: wDo not walk on railroad bridges or 
tracks.”

"Do not walk around the end of 
lowered gates.”

“Do not loiter about railroad *ta 
tlops.or carB.“

"Do not-Jump on or off trains, cars 
or engines.’'

"Do; not crawl under, over or be
tween' cars.”

"Do not cross tracks without stop
ping,' "looking and' listening to see 
whether a train is coming."

""Do not play on or around turn- 
; tables.”
I '"Never take chanccs. The safe 
course is always the best, and it Is 
the quickest In the long run.”
; “Be on . the alert.” 
j\  “Get the safety habit”

: “Practice It every minute."

Girco a New Grip on Life.
Ftom The Llncolnton News..

Tbeotber dayam an walked into 
this office and planked down a  silver 
dollar and it  wa9 for the purpose of 
paying for The News for a 'year for 
a man who had been dead ayear. He 
explained' that another party had 
been reading the dead man's, paper 
and they wanted to pay for it,- This 
is a  little.ineident servec.to give: us 
a new grip on life and caused us to 
have even more faith on our fellow 
man.

M TIOIAL SLOGAB SU6- 
CESTEO BY PROMINENT 

MEMPHIS DRUGGIST
Would Remind the Publis to Prevent 

Sickness by Removing the Cause

TEACH THE CHILDREN.

By teaching the children, some of 
whom will In a few years administer 
the laws, a long stride toward Are pre
vention will be taken, and the children 
while being taught, will Interest par
ents, who will, as never before, recog- 
nice the Importance of the question,
and, rather than plead Ignorance on T. D. BALLARD
such an Important and self-interesting\a prominent druggist of Memphis says: 
subject, will Iebd their aid In the cam- j “Much sickness could and would be 
paign for Are prevention. ■ prevented if -the people jvonld only re-

One individual in a set of individ-: member that constipation Is one of the 
uala can do tmiy little, but if the «en- j Arst eanses. 
timent for the. saving of life and prop- • “ !
erty Is spread (and it can be though 
education) the Interest must Increase, 
and a vast army, AghUng against Are 
waste, WlU soon bring results.. Fire 
prevention means the saving of life 
and property, and It should appeal to 
every one, else something to lacking. 
What is it?-f-Safety Engineering.

SonethiBf Good.
Those who hate nasty medicines should 

try Chamberlain's Tablets for. constipa
tion. They are pleasant to take and

WORKMEN’S COMPENSA- 
TION LAWS.

> to nominate delegates to

i;-
KEEP SCH00LH0U8ES 

CLEAN.

In New Torfe New Jersey, Massa
chusetts, Connecticut, Michigan, Illi
nois, and - Wisconsin the laibor em
ployed fa r : outnumbers that of all 
other States combined, and in each 
of these States a Workmen's Compen
sation iLaw >has been enacted.

EXAMINE YOUR POLICY

The fire insurance business—or at 
least Che method of arriving a t the 
final' result ratet—is probably less 
understood 1 and appreciated by the 
average citizen than , any other busi
ness with Which he comes In contact, 
for. the reason that, until his Iosv 
occurs, fie feels that he is paying for 
something which he does not receive. 
The. man who excercises the greatest 
caution In the acceptance of any other 
security—mortgage deed or evidence 
of debt—will accept insurance con
tracts withbut any Investigation or 
security, either as to the worth of the 
company .or form of contract—Penn
sylvania Legislative Report.

As a reminder, I would 
suggest the slogan.

1RexaII Orderlies, the laxative tab
let with the plcasanl taste.*

“I suggest IJexail Orderlies as I know 
their formula and believe they are the 
best remedy for relieving constipation. 
Tbey can be used by men, women or 
children.”
We have the exclusive selling rights for 
this great laxative. Trial size. 10 cents.
CRAWFORD’S DRUG STORE

/ THE REXALL STORE

DISCIPLINE.

The New York Republican State 
.Committee ttnknimons’y -vote to 

their effect is so agreeable and so natural hfM  an unofficial State Convention, 
that you will not realize that it has been _  « 
produced by a medicine, pbtainable ev- i 
erywhere. National convention.

'• The North Carolina Insurance Com
missioner is of the opinion that dan- 
gist’ ot costly fires could be reduced 
ff^BChoplhouses, at the end of each 
Yerm were left In a good, clean 
condition. In a statement for the press 
Just. Issued by Commissioner Young; 
he iayt: ■

"Very frequently an Investigation 
has'1 shown'that schoolhouses are not 
In good condition during the vacation 
period. It seems to be the idea that 
schoolhouses' should be put. In order 
and cleaned up, etc., at'the beginning 
of each term, but at the close of the 
term it is ail right to leave scattered 
about'In the building, piled up In 
comers and stored In closets any kind 
of .material, such as we. used In the- 
fxercises.and has accumulated during 
^jke; session. The result Is frequently 
WfArel started from.spontaneous com- 
JnistIon or other causes!
; "All school committeemen should 

adftpt the rule of seeing their buildings' 
iir£; throughly cleaned and put In or-. 
d«K at the- close of the . school term! 
In - this wajr'many buildings will be. 
in r r t -from burning.

A  FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
PREVENTION OF 

HRES AND LOSS OF LIFE

ASHES should be kept in metal receptacles and never in 
paper or wooden barrels or boxes.

- OILY BAGS OE WASTE should be kept- in standard metal 
waste cans and contents removed and burned each night

BtJBBISH should never be allowed to accumulate in build* 
ings.

GASOLINE, NAPHTHA and other volatile oils should not 
be kept in buildings.

GAS BRACKETS should have rigid fixtures; where nec
essary to use swinging brackets all exposed woodwork should 
be protected with sheet metal, leaving an air space. Metal 
bells should be placed over gas jets on low ceilings.

STEAM PIPES should be kept clear from all wood Mid 
other combustible material.

OPENii FLTJE HOLES should be protected with sheet iron 
or, better  ̂he bricked up.

ELECTRICITY, when improperly installed, is hazardous; 
lamp cords should not be hung on nails or wrapped around any 
piping; paper shades should never be used. Confer with your 
City ElectricOin when changes are contemplated. Bo not allow 
employees'to tamper with electrical installations.

STOVEPIPES should be run direct to brick chimneys and 
never through floors or partitions; protect floors under and 
about stoves with brick, ,cement, or sheet metal.

STAIRWAYS should be kept closed and clear at all times; 
never place any stock or shelving thereon.

AISLES OF GOOD WIDTH should be maintained at all 
times; never pile stock in front of windows or against doors, as 
it handicaps the firemen in case of fire.

FIBE DOOBS AND SHUTTERS should be closed every 
night, and istock should never be placed so as to hinder the 
ready closing of these fire stops.

SEE THAT ALL FIBE EXTINGUISHING APPARATUS 
is in good working order.

DAMP, LAMPBLACK will spontaneously ignite. Sd will 
slack and pulverize coal and charcoal when wet.

NEVER USE PARLOB MATCHES; always the safety 
.match; they cost no more. \

BEQTEDffiING ALL DOOBS TO SWING OUTWARD, 
especially in public buildings, may prevent the loss of jnany 
lives.

All, buildings over two stories high should be provided 
with FIRErESCAPES and STANDPIPE for Fire Departjneht 
use. NORTH CAROLINA, | 

DAVIE COUNTY. f Ie Sspctiar CserL
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BUsh M sheiIis spoke:
IiiTffiil pot Iw rjr^ n ie t 

pw, I  will not m a n ; yon.,
( Drive Out Malaria

And BulidUpTbo System 
.Take' the 014 Sgiitfdafd GROVB’S 
TASTBtBSS chillsfONIG.. You know 
what you Ar* U k in r *! the (omnla-ii 
K itted  ofc JWery -WWJ. showing it', is 
Ouinlne «Wf Jyon to  *  UsUless form. 
The i Quiniijf wives out malaria, the: 
Iion buiUs^np the system. SO cents

UGH! GAtOMEL MAKES YOU SICK. 
DON’T STAY BIUOUSr  C O N STIPA iO

'‘WsH’j  LJvh TNin Will Clm Ynr 
* vSlijSsIi Uw M r Tku GiIimI 

w urf CCu lM SiHnb.. • \
.CaIomd m«kes ytru «ick; you lose a 

day's'work. Cslomd is quicksilver and 
H aalivatet; calomel injures toot- liver.

If UUous;: feel laxy. stuggish
and ^  out, tf ^ r  Wwel» ^re

Infniittiss JMidsoirs LiTCf T o^ iMtesd 
o f f in g  sWtening, ealiratingealoTne]. 
,IMsan s Uver Tens is real IiYferjmedi- 
ein*. : Ton’ll know.' it next -morning ‘ be-’ 
•ease you will wake’ up-feeling. fine, 
your' ifirer 'jjllbe.woykUf, JjfOut. Wd- 

your stomach 
''f e ra s f  . r«nl«r- You Jfll M LlSttwoHstag.i >Yj»tfn be cfcwr-. 

m lr full «  enerirv. yii........

Your drnggiit or dealer seQs jyod a 
60 cent bottle of I>odson'8 . Liver Tone 
..under my personal guarantee, that it 
will clean your sluggish liver bettejr than 
nasty calomel; it won't make ycjĵ  sick 
tad ’ you can ,eat' anything yoiij waht 
witiiout .being saliT̂ ated. Yow dijfeggist 
guarantees - that each spoonful wil^ start 
,your - liver, - clean vdur bowels .:aod 
straighten you: jlp Iy- inoi-ning ot you 
git y<far money back. . ChiIdrai gladly 
take Dodson^ Liver Tone ,because i t ;  is 
pleasant tasting and doenn’t  gripe or 
cramp 'or make them sick.1 •.

I am tellii£* mniicw of ̂  botties of 
Liver Tone to peopte’ w ^ ' havB

found that this pleasant, TicgeGabî  liver 
meticine takes the place of ,rdsngcrous 
caJplPfl-; 'Buy
^■'•hle guvantee. Ask jaor.tfnggiri

" t... ■' '

Uary Seflqr. Dora Hauser Jtriin Mariin, 
J et a t Ex Parte. ■

NotkeofRe-SaIe.
By virtue of an order made in the above 

entitled cause -by A. T.. Grant, Clerk of 
Superior Court of said county, the under
signed Commissioners will sell publicly to 
the highest bidder, on the - premises of 
Geo. Martin, dec’d. on Thursday, the IOth 
day of February. 1916. the following land, 
to-wit: A tract bounded on the north by 
lands of John Hockadey. on the east by 
lands of John Ellis, on the west by lands 
of Zeb Cook;and others, and on the south 
by the lands of Lpb Hendrix and others, 
it being the land of which Geo. Martin 
,died.'seized-and possessed, containing 58 
acres more or le$s.. Said land is sold for 
IMititicn and will be offered first, in lots 
of five acres or; more, and then as a whole, 
and the highest UMer wilL be declared 
thepurcba8er. ;

Terms of Sale—One-third of the pur- 
cbase money to be paid cash, the bal
ance on six (nontbs time, but; the whole 

for on tbe' confinnatioo of 
uid approved security to ' be 
purchase money. 'This the' 
Duary 19IS. - " .

- JAMES W. HAUSER. 
JOHN;A.SOFLEY. Coins. 

EY1A l^r/ " :

Tou Need a Tonic
. there are times In every woman’s  life when she 

needs a tonic to help ber over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the waman’s  tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build diem back to strength and heaiih. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CAR

I t appears to be the fact that some 
men cannot ho trained by methods in 
which discipline is not considered. If 
you feel that your man is worth it, 
then you must discipline him when 
you cannot reach him by other meth
ods.

Discipline: Don’t  clout that man 
over the head (figuratively). The jaw
bone of an; ass is no. longer a useful 
weapon. Ifl you cannot reach that 
tender spot, you ought not to be the 
“man on thte job.” This is the day of 
human-itarianism. Have a heart-to- 
heart talk with your man. Drive home 
.the use ofi that guard. Cite an acci
dent—the result. Bring the lump to 
his throat, ; the tear to his eye. That 
is the kind .of discipline that counte.— 
Safety Engineering. \

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R  F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, i was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as we!I and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
161 I

Winston-Salem Southbound Railway
Short line Between 

Winston-Salem, Lexington, Albemarle, 
Norwood and Points South.

Piles C u r e d  In 6  to  14 Days
IToar drnffgisi w ill refund m oney If PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to  cure any case o f Itching; 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding F iles in  6 to  14 days. 
Tbe t o t  application Eives B ase and R est. SOc

Through tra in  from Roanoke, Va., to Florence, S. C., 
connection with the Norfolk & Western Railway 

and A tlantic Coast Line.

S. P. COLLIER, JR., Traffic Manager.
W inston-Salem, N. C.

in

Rubbing sends die liniment 
tingling through the flesh and 
quickly Aops pain. Demand a 
lmiment thatyoucan rub with. 
The beft rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Cooi fm  Ac Ailments 
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Qood foryour own Aches, 
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains, 

Cuts,Bnrns, Etc.
25c. 50q.l1. At all Dealer*.

NOTICE.
By virtue ;of' a mortgage executed by 

W. M. Mason to the undersigned Dec. 22. 
1914, which said mortgage is recorded in 
book 12, in Register's office of Davie coun
ty, N. C., page 562.1 will sell publicly to 
the highest bidder for cash at tbe court 
house in Mocksville, on Monday, the' 7tti 
day of February. 1916. tbe following de
scribed land situate in said county and 
State, and bounded as follows. .to-wit: A 
parcel of Iandin tbe village of ForkChurcb 
Beginning at a stone. H. S. Davis corner, 
on north side of Mocksville road, E. IS 
degrees S. Ŝ chs and SO links to a stone. 
Carter’s comer, thence North 4 clis. and 
9S links to q stone in J. R. Williams line; 
tbence West 2 'chs. and SO linkstoastohe 
in said Wiiliams line; thence Soufh 4 cbs 
and SO links to the beginning containing 
one and one-fourth' acres more or less. 
From this parcel of land a space MF 30x24 
feet in south-west corner is hereby ex
empted from this mortgage sale. This 
25th Dec. 1915. W. HENRY DAVIS.

Mortgagee
By T. A. Bailey, Atty.

FOR MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES
CEMETARY W ORK OF ALL KINDS 

Investigate our Prices and Work.
Careful A ttention Given to 

Special Designs.

REINS BROTHERS,
(Successors to Miller-Reins Company)

NORTH WILKESBORO AND LENOIR, N. C.

SAVE ALMOST HALF
Price $ ^ ^ 9 5New 1916 model Sewing Machines 

(equal to best made) a t direct prices 
which mean a  big saving. Spotless 
machines are in use in every state 
in the union. The new models are modern 
up-fcMlate machines with many of those con
veniences which add so much to tbe comfort 
of the lady who does ber own sewing such 
as automatic bobbin winder, automatic feed, 
ball bearing stand, quick adjusting tension 
etc. Under our 30-day tree  home test our ma
chines mast make good to your personal satisfac- f  I 
tion. They have to sell themselves or they come 
back a t our expense. 20 year guarantee given.
Mo sgents nor middlemen is the explanation 
of our low direct prices of $13.95 up to?27.98 -^ie  jly, 
attachments included. Don’t  fait to write 
for new Spotless catalog which illustrates 
and describes Sewing Machines and general 
supplies for the home, field and shop a t rock bottom prices. Write to-day.

THE SPO T LK S CO., ttBe Sooth’s Mail Order House”
654 Shockoe Lane   RICHMOND, VA.

HIIE HIHSlE IS M I H T l  n i l *
Several States Have Realized Enormous Destruction by Fire and 

Established Legislation to Prevent Some of Waste

. The fire waste throughout the coun
try is attracting more attention t&an 
ever before, and several states have 
shown a disposition to recognize Ute 
principle that the enormous destruc
tion of property annually is an eco
nomic waste ot the country's resources 
with the result that they hare ex
pressed a decided sentiment In favor 
of establishing special, legislation, 
which will tend toward greater conser
vation, and are abandoning their for
mer attitude of assuming that as long 
as property is insured there is no loss.

In the face of facts, the attitude 
mentioned is absolutely erroneous, 
and it can be corP9ctel by the educa
tion of the public, starting with the 
children, whose receptive minds are 
open to instruction In the' saving of

life, which is of the most importance ,̂ 
and the preservation of property. Let 
people know the full danger of fire 
chargeable, annually to carelessness 
through the thoughtless handling of 
matches, the storage, and handling ot 
gasoline, oil, fireworks and explosives. 
Show the menace of permitting trash- 
piles to accumulate or in the unkept 
cellar, inflammable materials to be 
stored in ^lOsetsl attics, or elsewhere. 
—Safety Engineering.

Show your employees that safety ac
tivity is in their interest and that of 
the Nation. Once they realize this, 
they will say, '“This business of pre
venting accidents is my business; t  
shall attend to it, and would like your 
cooperation.”—Alexander Shane.

THE MOCKSVILLE MARKET;
CORRECTED WEEKLT BT 

WALKER’S BARGAIN HOUSE.

may b i 
sale. Bond 
Kiven for 
8th dayof

Corn new__
Wheat.___
Oats, feed.. 
Peach seed. 
PeaiL

PCS BUSHEL
 ____... GO

CHICHESTER SPILtS
DIAMOND BRAND

125

Butter.__
B a c o n  _
Hsims 
EggB 
Qld beoa;

PER FOOifD
20c

5 ’  '  > *

L hw kt for CHI-CHBS-TEKS ,
n> BSamd Pnxs in  Re d  a n d /

X a t o e s i

SftioNDr_____________
Gold  m etallic  boxes, sealed  v iU i Blur 
Klbbon I a u  n o  o tb b u  B sr  a? Tolir 1 
I t w U  u I  ld t  far CIII-CllKg-TEKS ,  
• M K M B  B B A n o  P IL L S , fo r twent»-fiw> 
years regarded as B est,Safest, Always Reliable.

SO LD  BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE xssrap.

■ >

VOXiUMN XV11.

A New RemJ
Heck Smart, iu : 

Good people I 
Xou have kno? 
and yon know 
I hare  bronght 
kind better.

Behold, I  b a j 
a compound to I 
as Heck Smart! 
One bottle does 
juakes an hone^ 
Sykes. A ll yc 
oSt the corrupt 
the ir back and I 
Eemover t i l l  y| 
coming. Triec 
not a single 
those who havd 
gay about i t :  

l iFor 30 ye 
horse trader, a i 
the best o f ever 
Jast week I  
bottle o f jo n r  
pretense th a t id 
changed me in j 
I  now point onij 
spavins when 
making a blatnj 
ness. I  shall 
in  the poorhoud 
the consolation! 
am an honest: 

Another w rit 
a United States 
About four yeal 
the Senate bein| 
side line  w ith  a | 
of the letters I  
and my lit t le  
iue back to p rh  
late for me uo '/| 
coinend your 
member o f the 
use try in g  to w S p  
as you are sure I 

A  Senator 
Writes: “ I  lm?< 
bribing tl>e l * j j  
t-» elect use to 
.• have denied i |  

'm ale some fo lk ! 
oijjeiiL o f perseq 
day I  was k id u l 
au old saw in i i 11 
dosed w ith  yo l 
60 minutes. Wl 
I owned lig h t 
aai saying so ye | 
crimes that I Pj 
ou. I  cannot, p r j 
brought anunt ■
the Senate w» 9] 
wav to white wi 

Ameml j? ,o i l  
islature -wnte 
bribe ofj § 5 0 0  t<j 
bill, and bad J  
the <'«ouftli, w h j 
me a boutie o f ; 
had soaked the 
oai mended, it fri 
I  ba<V taken fii 
k ^ g i is g  over 
ha«i taken tenl 
eviPrybody how| 
half'a thousanc. 
however, I  begl 
Sconridrel, and[ 
tha foil bottle,L 
lhs-.t I  waa nnfil 
I didn’t want 
compelled, I  slj 
!ife after this, 
to my eyes to t |  
potatoes there 

A- protessioi]
“ A fe jv days :
'n th  a,'gong in  
ness DfeVer be ttl 

I{  Ih a d  beet 
years a!nd ws

wheQ a iP oliti<j 
about you r K eJ

!Ie onr i)u| 
u we too6; i t ,  „ 
tw ilIowed tlie  

• w ith Iti 3>n honJ
t^e doiice ai

. . •bHrgiaJ l

/ la d to c o
“ b6ub| 14 years 
®an* I I hereb^

,lts i ̂ gaii 
'V!U r f  in  the n{
'V,U 1̂ ake qs hi 
Uo<1 axe colj



tt'onic
Is  life when she 
Iio hard places, 

wIiat ionic 
Cnrdui is coni- 
".is, which act 

or;n ;;s , 
niid health. 

Io lIiiCiS of weak, 
Jry Wuudcrfui 

.nu.

. ArIc,,
K-jicine on earth, 
I' I ardtii. i wns 

nvviiil dizsy 
:cl \ve!i and
jin^t anyihing.” 

nil dealers.

u M  W  CS

Mud Railway
S P J

j Albemarle, 
South,

I Florence, S. C., in 
Iestern Railway 
lne*

ic manager.

Ce—

JUiy* =

X  KINDS
W ork.

to

|in-'myi oJj

[e n o ir ,  N. C. ft

?5
I t=P

II*

Bi prices. W rite  to-dny.

Bs Mali Order House”
EIOK JiSONDi1 VA.

11Tf
Jssiructionfcy Fireand 

!Some of Waste

; of the m ost im portance 
orv-ntion of property. Let 

Iv.- ihu full danger of fire 
-  annually to carelessness 
J r  thoughtless handling 0J 

: storage and handling 
Iiruworfcs and explosives- 

Iicniite  of pe rm itting  trash- 
unnilaic or in  iiie unk«P 

Im mable m ate ria ls  to  b® 
|c:-*ris. a ttics. o r  elsewhere. 
Ii^inoorins. —•

Implfiyoes tlia t safety ac- . • 
[ i . ' f i r  in te re s t  and tn a t o 

Once they realize this. 
[v.\ ■ T h is . Imsiness of Pra'

.* -u:; ii! my business* 
ii. :uirl would like Jronr 

I"  A lexander Shane.

■ S i  Ei SPILLS
,.^y- ^  6FtAND

sub̂ lZ .

IcUt tot CW-CHKS-TEtt § A  
T a n d  Pilots in rp d  a»a/A > 

S tm Ie d  w i t h  
No or nr. R. BuyoFTouJ  y  leal: for Clir.CrtKS.TKBS

ALL D R U G G I S T S
E R Y W H E R E  g&»

" 'V _ .

■ rs-i

-HERE SHALL THE PRESS. THE PEOPLgS RIGHTS MABfTABfr (JNAWED BY INFLUENCE AMD UNBRIBED BY GAPL*
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A New Remedy for Rascals.
Hock Smart. iu Bessimer City Journal.

Good people all, listen to me. 
You Iiavi1 known me for some time, 
an,l you know that every remedy 
I brought out haB made mau

kind belter.
Behold, I have now brought out 

a compound to be sold and known 
as H w k  Smarts Rascal Remover. 
Qneboriledoea the business and 
makes an honest man out of Bill 
Sykes. AU you need do is Io pick 
oSt the corrupt and throw them on 
^eir back and dose ’em w ith the 
Kemover till you see the change 
coinint:. Tried in 1,000 eases and 
not a single iailure. Read what 
those « ho have taken the remedy
say about it:

“ For 30 years I  have been a 
horse trader, and have always got 
the best of every t n d e .  Oae day 
last week I was iuduced to try  a 
bottle of jo u r  Remover under the 
pretense that i t  was root beer. I t 
dinuged me in to  an honeat paan. 
I now poiut ou t the ring bones and 
Bparins when I  trade, and am not 
Diaking a blam ed cent a t the  busi 
ncs?. I shall probably bring up 
in lbe poorhouse, but shall have 
the consolation o f knowing lh a t I 
aui an honest man:”

Auotiier writes: “ I  was for year? 
a United States Senator frotii Ohio. 
About four years ago, business in 
the Senate being s la c k , I  took up a 
side line with au oil company. Some 
of ihe Ietiers I wrote were stolen, 
iibd my litt le  side line 8 id e .l* n e(j 

iue back to private life. „T*t ig too 

late for me now, but I. Vieartily ref- 
comend \on r Re^uovtr Io eveiy 
UiemWer of the present Senate. No 
use trying to work any sid% lines, 
as you are sore to beoaugbt a t i t .ri

A Senator now in, public eye 
writes: “ I have befih Ohsurged with 
bribing L^giuUturearf Illino is 
t»> elect me- to uoy present- poeitiou.
• have denied it  righ t aioug, and 

fliada soioe folks think. ' !  was an 
oijjeut ui‘ persecution: "T he- Oilfer 
day I was kidnapped and held in

have the entire field.
A  county treasurer who got a- 

way with $16,000 and was living 
very happily next <ioor to Senator 
Bailey down in Texas, w .ites: “ I  
took 18 doses of your Remover on- 
der the  impression th a t it  was a  
kidney remedy. H adn’t  a  thought 
of m aking restitution before I  to»k 
'h e  Iiist dose, now I  am going b  ick  
to my old town and band over $1.2,- 
OOO and offer to work for a  do llar 
a day until the balance is paid u p . 
You ought to be hang for bringing 
out such a  compound. There is  
only starvation for Ihe thousands 
of honest men i t  will m ake.”  [ 

A n Ohio wife writes: I  was mac* 
ried to a  good man 20 years ago,, 
acd every night for the  last li9  
years I  have made i t  my business 
to  slip out of bed and go through 
Uis pockets and then lie to  h im  
when he misled his cash in  tt»e 
morning. I  took 20 doses ol y o u r  
Bemover last week to remove fa> jial 
wrinkles, and the resu lt is tha * I  
have turned over to my bust a n d  
almost $3,000 th a t I  had rol jbed 
him of, and have been brongb ;t  to 
see my crim e in all its  heinous omhs. 
[ th ink you ought to change i t  so 
th a t wives can continue to accu
m ulate small sums a t odd h o u rs  of 
the n ight. Make i t  apply to  men 
ouly.”

Thousands i>f such le tten  ■ are 
pouring ii» ’0y  every m ail. iJome 
®f Ukjui are heart rendering to read 
*>ut all go to prove the efficac y  of 
my wonderful Remover. : T heie  is 
nothing like it. I t  compels honesty 
and tru th  in every iustan ce.

l)o  you suspect your alderm an1! 
Throw him on his back Ftnd dope 
him , and the tru th  will o< uue out.

Do you IielkTe your Qi j t e  
a to r is fquaret K idnap bam  ai d  
make him  lake from 10 to 2 $  doses.

Is  there anything shady \;in the 
record of your congressman? !, JTrom 
10 to 20 doses ot the Remover will 
bring him  into the lim elight. ■

A sk for the Remover a u d , don ’t  
t tk e  French pea?, which u re  coi- 

anold saw mill for 30, hours a n d  I ©red with copper sulphates, in its  
dosed rtitli your lf^ta tivfer every 
CO minutes. WLen. se t afs liberty 
I OTiiKd right up to bribery , and 
331 saJhig so yet, T heie are other 
Mimes that I HcalJ confess to later 
°u. I cannot, p ra’.ae jo u . You have 
brought ahuut Tjiy downfall while 
the Swiv.te <va  ̂ trying to iind some 
waP to white wash me.”

A Uieniijpr of the New Y ork Leg- 
isiature -writes: “ I accepted a
bribe ot, $500 to vote for a  certain 
bill, a nti had nicely *ot away with 
Nw 'IOuiiJii when a friend brought 
me a botrtie of your Remover. He 
had soaked the label*off, bu t rec- 
0Ntneuded it  for indigestion. When 
IhaiVtakenfivedoses I  felt like 
braî gisg over tha t $500. W hen I  
**a,i  taken ten I  waiit d  to tell 
^ryboily  how easy i t  was to make 

thousand. A ttb e f if te e o th  
however, I begau to  call myself a  
8eoQruiieij aud when I  had taken 

full bottle, I  owned rig h t up 
^bn I was uufit for public tru st.
I ctidii’t want to, bu t something 
impelled, I  shall live an honest 
Weafter this, and i t  brings tears 
to my ejes to think how many cold 
Potatoes there will be in j t .”

A. professional burglar writes:
1A fe<v days ago I  was a  burglar 

*itb a, gong in my heart and busi
ness DbVei better. Now where am 
* I Itad been a  burglar for 15 

^earS ii'nd was doing well a t it,
1t̂ cq «> ,.Politician tipped me off 
a your Uemover. H e warned 
!“e our business would'be gone
1 wO toofe it, but in my egotism I  

lowed the contents of a  bottle 
' iu f ,n hour. Result: I  went 

l»|l 6 Ijolifie acd confessed to .37 
and a^ once* JockWl f 

' k j j la<110 coufe9‘’* aQd will get 

man *11 yeHrS ôr an bor e^t 
' I 1 hereby warn all other b<fr-

'vill

sfceati. There is ouly one Heek 
Sm art, and only oue Rjinover.

Booth Lowrey Coming.
Booth Lowrey, the great o rator; 

and humorist, will appear a t the 
Gommunity Buildintr on Wednesday. 
Feb. 9th. a t 8 p. m. Admission 25 
and 35 cents. This is the third and 
last Lyceum attraction for the seas
on, and every citizen of the town 
should go out and hear this gifted 
orator. AnionR his subjects are 
“ Simon Says Wig-Wag,”  “ Tolerably 
Good People,”  “ The Fountain of 
Youth,” “ Black Sunshine,”  etc. A 
rare trea t is in stoi e for the people 
of our town. Remember the date.'

Death of T. B. BaOey jSeTere toss 

to State. ?’
T helta leigh  News and Observer 

in  referring to the death  of Uoeks- 
ville’a honored citizen,, says:

T h eS ta teo f N orth 'C aro lina is 
the loser when death lays ita band 
upon such men as T . B . Bailey, of 
Mocksville. B ut tho h is  sp irit has 
been ushered into the uniknown i t  
ifl good to know th a t God had  given 
him to the S tate for sixty-six years.

M r. Bailey was a  force; lo r good 
in  th e  S tate. A  lawyer o f ab ility , 
a  zealous Demoerat who represent 
ed Davie and Rowan counties in 
the State Senate, prom inent in  p a h  
lie affairs, tak ing  high (place in 
the business world, devotett to his 
church, a  worker for the best poll 
tical and eivie conditions, ‘having 
a t heart the  cause of education, T . 
B . Bailey’s life has been one of 
m arked service to  the people of 
D av ieco an ty an d  the S tate.

A s chairm an of the executive 
committee of the Board of DirecCors 
ot the  S tate Normal and  Indostria l 
College, M r. Bailev rendered high 
service to  th a t institution. H is 
death Ovill t*  felt as a  personal loss 
by his fei'.'ow members of the  board 
of directors,X ^raw n close to  him 
because of th e ', big-heartedness of

his life and the p h ilan th ropy  which N either the public or th eich l 
th e  J

i H

A Little Too Smart.
(% ^ tr and Children.

Aii soon as the rum or was eet 
a t th a t Judge Cooke was ill and 

be had  gone to a  hospital for 
tntt^m ent the friends ot several 
candidates got busy preparing to 
ebirge the  Governor in favor.: of 
thoie gentlemen as Judge Cooke’s 

I t  is a  m att« ;d f rejoi<- 
io^ .|o  hear th a t Judge Cooke’s il • 

;is not of a  serious nature and 
[r-there is a  prospect of h is be 

r o u b le  to resume his work before 
a  c^eat while. B u tb e  th a t as it  
may, it  was in poor taste to say the 
leaijt; to try  to capture the place 
whfle the incumbent is still alive; 
and: i t  is m ighty poor politics too. 
I t  to likely th e  candidates them- 
SelVea are not to blame for th is un
seemly haste, but somebody is to 

To save him from bis 
may well be the prayer of 

a  candidate.for public office. 
Jasi ̂ .  Blaine, theP lum ed K night 
suf&fed keenly from the folly of 
one^Of his friends, and <-this blow 
will k ill father”  set everybody to 
Iaoghing a t H arrison who also ran. 
Toam ucb zeal is more dangerous 
than too little . I t  is hard  some* 
HmM to wait, bu t it  pays. Eager 
friend* forgot, once in awhile, tha t 
the ir eagerness is never a  political

Rather Psychological.
M any of the Democratic papers 

take up colums in Celling the people 
w hat prosperous tim es we have. 
R ather strange th a t if  there is so 
great prosperity, th e  people need 
to be told about i t .  O ur people 
must be very dense if  they can’t 
realize such a  grea* blessing., I t  
is the same old trick .—Hickory 
Times-M ercury.

agaiust your Rem over.- J[t 
J U' the noble profession. ^ J t 
a^e 1,8 honest, b u t Hpor 

^  the cold storage companies

Relieved.
A woman sa t in a  street car with 

a  homely baby^ias R obertJim m ett 
Keane te lls-it’in the  P hiladelphia 
Record. An Englishm an stared and 
glared. F inally tbew om anlooked  
a t him sarcastically and said “ Rub

ber!”
“ Thank God!”  exclaimed the 

Euglisb man. “ Now don’t  you 
know, I  thought i t  was rea l.”

For a Bilious Attack.
When vou have a severe headache. 

companied by a coated tongue. Ioathflii 
of food, conttipation. torpid liver, vomtt-. 
4ng of partly digested food and then Wle.
you may know that you have a severe
bilious attack. While you may be MmRe
sick t h e r e  is much consolation in knqr-
infi that relief may be had by 
three of "Chamberlain'^ Tablets: T ^ .  
are prompt and eff^taal. 0 UainaW®
everywhere.

•" 0 .

found as one of its ' expresuioT8 
placing a t tLe institu tion  you, 
women to be edncall'd  for bread 
winning. \

Unassuming, true, la ith fu l, the 
S tatecan  well mourn th a t T . B . 
B iitey has answered th e  final call.

Deep regret and sorrow were ex
pressed in all the  State depart*, 
meuts and every where M r. B^aileyrS 
personality aud labors Were knowtr^ 
^btfveTalHbings his qntiring zeal 
for education and for education of 
women particularly  was spoken of. 
I t  wits recalled th a t h is two daugh 
ters succumbed to a  terrible scourge 
of typhoid which visited the Nor- 
m il in 1901; W hereas many men 
wonltl have been em bitted by the 
loss, T. B B iiley bee uue even mo e 
earnest in his efforts to serve the 
institution. W ith his own resources 
he fstab l’shed and furnished in 
simple beaniy a  room in th a t col 
lege need as a  sort of feception and 
rest room as a  memorial to his 
daughters. A t every meeting of 
th e  board it was he who was tire  
Ies9 \in h is work for the college and 
the good of the students.

Governor are especially impressed 
jrit& jibe enthusiasm of delegations 

‘i  ̂ lind themselves to the pro

A Rowaa Boy the Wiaier.
Ledford H aIlo f Fovan couuty, 

13 years old, won firat prize in the 
1915 Boys’ Corn clnb contest. He 
produced 14L.4 bushete of corn c*u 
an acre of bis father’s farm , live 
miles from Salisbary. The cost of 
productiou was ¥15 93, of which 

41 was spent for feitilizer. The 
average cost per bushel was 11.2 
and the profit was $125.46 Toong 
H all’s brother, Dudley H all, woa 
the championship in 1914.

The winner of the stcoud prize 
in  the contest was Jo l n Hugh 
Worsley of Rocky Mount, Edge
combe county. H e raiatd 143 5 
bushels on bis acre a t a cost ol $50. 
32—31.17 per acre. W hile his 
production was slightly in  exterS 
of young H all’s the cost was more 
than three times as much and be 
d.d  not k c tp  a  complete history of 
bis crop, heuce bis second place in 
the contest.

As a  result of the work of the 
Boys’ Corn clubs during the year 
1915, reports sent in by the boys 
show th a t 70.040.4 bushels of corn 
were produced by the 1;308 boys 
reporting. Fifty boyB made 100 
bushels and above. The average 
yield of these 50 bojs was 111 
bushels per acre.

As an indication of the interest 
ot the boys this past year. 37 3 10 
per cent of the boys enrclltd  re  
ported, against 213-10 per cent for

Democratic “Preparedness^” -
Woodrow Wilson’s ' “ prepared

ness'’ scheme if carried through 
will b e-th e  ,(.r ate t  fra id  e 'e r  
perpetrated /upon the Amerieau 
peop'e. I t i s a  complete Bell but 
to the steel trust, and the war niu 
uition trusts. A year ago Mr. 
Wilsou aud his Secretary of W ar 
Garrison aud little  Josephus Dan
iels, Secretary ot the Navy, a ll said 
th a t this country was in a high 
state of “ preparedness” , tha t our 
Navy was second only to th a t of 
England’s, bu t. since th a t -time 
there has been more than four mil • 
lion men killed upon the European 
battlefields and as many nto: e 
maimed and wounded The fi.nancrs 
of all the belligerent countries are 
in  bad shape, even the food 'ehp- 
plies are rnnning low, aud w ith 'all 
of these facts before them, Presi
dent Wilson aud bis whole adm in
istration pretends to be scared out 
of their boots and a ie  equalling 
“ preparedness”  like a  bunch of 
hungry panthers. There is not 
half ihe danger'now that there was 
a  year ago aud they said they were 
fully prepared for a  scrap then, 
but n o w —Oh! well they will need 
a big campaign fund this year.— 
Clibton News Dispatch.

Teddy is Not Wanted.

Wi..

The Republican national leaders 
who attended the meeting of the 
sub-committee on arrangements for 

the year 1914, an increase of 16 p- r  the Republican national convention
and who rush righ t in c nt> for the y< a r. Ninety five out

w b ep  aoge. 
sidc|iely hope 
WilH êover his bea't*1* •

fear to tread. We 
'  ‘h a t Judge Cooke 

and return

Cures SM Sore*, Oflw
The w crsf cases, no matter o f how lon e sUndinff, 
are cured by th e wonderful, old  reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic H ellin g  P U .^ t t e U g e g
Pain and Bvals at UieMmei

Wanb FnAer Pforf
A s expert jagglers of figures the 

Corporation Commission of North 
Carolina are  the lim it. They tell 
us th a t the people of the S tate pay 
less per capi ta  tax  than any Sta e 
in th e  Union and; produce the 
figures to prove it. I t  rem inds us 
of the  answer the, wag gave to  the 
question “ That figures did not lie .”  
H is reply was “ That some men 

did, and coold arrange figures so 

th a t they would.”  W ew ill have 

to be shown farther proof of th is 

before we believe it .—Creedmoor 

Times News.

DEAFNES* CAHH01 BE CURED
by local applications, as (bey can 
not reach the diseased portion of 
the ear. There is only one way to 
cure deafness, and th a t is  by .con
stitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by ah inflamed condition of 
tbe mucous liningof ttu> Eustachian 

W hen th is tube is ihfiamed

-s'"   ^

t ^ f l ^ ^ n c h  and finish out hu> v
j^h: honor to him self and to 

A nd when he Tolunta- 
er offiw d o tn  H rtlH w  

plenty o f tim e for others to  ^spire 
t t he office which he has adorned.

Do Ton Know
T hat destructive insects cost tbe 

corn growers of the  U nited States 
$100,000,000 annually?

T hat destructive insects cost the 
fru it growers of tbe U nited Slates 
$30,000,000 annually t  

' T hat destructive insects cost the 
tobacco growers of the U nitfd 
States $10,000,000 annuallyf 

That potato bugs cost the potato 
growers of the United States $17,- 
000,000 annuallyf 

T batiusectsdestroy  about onr- 
tenth of all the agricultural and 
foresty products of tbe U nited 
States annually I 

That the estim ated cost to tbe 
farmers of the United States of tbe 
destruction of birds is $1,000,000, 
000 annually Iiecause of tne logs in 
crop protectSonT
•; That' b irds are the greatest, 
cheapest and,best insect and need 
de8t.ioyers on eartb , as well as the 
best musicianst

of the 100 counties iu the 8  ate had 
boys enrolled in tbe work, and SS 
counties out of the 95 seut in re- 

[reports. The 12 remaining conn- 
' f the S tate from which no re 

tieso . ^ v e d  had only a  com-
ports were ret... '  ^ 
bined total membersbi^.

The average yield of all the  ̂
testauts was 53 5 bnshels per acie 
and the average cost.was 43.4 cents 
per bushel.

According to the latest statistics, 
there are in the State about 3.000.- 
000 acres in corn each year, which 
yield a  total productijn of 60 000,- 
000 bnshels. I f th e a d u lls  would 
grow the crop w ith the tam e zeal 
and get the same average results 
th a t the younger set does, tbe yield 
would be 160,000.000 bushels — 
Statesville Landmark.

to be held in Chicago June I ,  indi
cated they would favor any available 
compromise candidate except Roose
velt and said they believed the con
vention would select a  candidate 
satisfactory to every element of the 
party. The sub-committee approved 
the plans to meet in Chicago.

J w m  CoM Qakkly Cared.
“On December first I had a very severe 

-M .or attack of the grip as it may be, 
->«arlr4 own sick in bed." writes 

and was ' '^th«bjr. Mo. ‘ I bought 
o  ^  •'«•»’» Cough Rem-
0. J. Metcalf. W  ^ u n t t t  I
two bottles of Chambeti«. t
edy and it was only a few day. 
was completely restored to health. . 
firmly believe that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is one of th? very best medi
cines and will know what to do when I 
have another cold." Obtainable every
where.

TIieLyncliiDg.
Every now.and then something 

occurs to show th a t our civilizati on 
is only skin deep and tbe trouble 
is we never know where it  is going 
to break out.—Durham H erald.

A TWICE-TOLD TALE.

Tube. .
you have a  rum bling sound or im- 
perfeet'beariDg, aud when it is en 
t i r e l y  closed,Deafness is the result, ‘ system of uric add and strengthened my

« %'__ . i L  ' X  Il  <■  ̂  ' n n  ■»  * * -1------------------------------- * ----* I u I M m  S n  a i m m  m k u  **

One of Interest to Onr Readtfs.
Guo I news Oears repeating, and when 

it is confirmed' after a long lapse of time, 
evtn .if we hesitated to believe it at first 
hearing,' we feel secure in accepting its 
trbtb now. The following experience of a 
Winston-Salem man is coofiimed after 
wx years

E. 0 Cuiiis, 918 Chestnut St.. Wioston- 
Salein. N C., soys: "I suffered a ’ great 
deaf front pains in the small ot my back. 
My !whole system seemed out of order I 
lost iflfsh'. couldn't sleep well and at times 
was nervous. My system was fliled with 
uric acid. /Doon’s kidney Pills. rid my

a n d  unless.vthe inflammation can 
bejjskeh o n i^n d  th is  tube restored 
to ’its  noriHp condition, hearing 
will be desSoyed forever; ^nine ca 
ses out of tow refanso^^feyXJitarrh 
which' is nothlng b u t an inflamed 
conditm nof themuoouSflnitaceS.

one bnndred dol 
ars for any^qpe of foeafoess 
ed by catarr&> tb a t <MMi« î _  
by H all!8 <S(tjmh C i^ ^  Send for 
d rc n lin ii frte . '  "

''-.V-jC'--*,"-'

kidneys; 1-aow fed better in every way 
(>tatement'^venDecember 27th. 1907) 

!Uver dx'yeara^later, Mr. Curtis said: 
"Dinn’s Ria«(#rHls have done more for 
me than'any other kidney medi. ine I 

ever taken. I still use theui once 
a a^hile-V %  * " f   ̂ %
. Prfa  ̂90k sw fedeaM fe Don’t  simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan's Kid- 
aev Pilia the Same tk  t  Mr. Cortis 
had.1* Fosteriffilborn C o,' Props.'. Buffalo, 
» r . v  '

Troth Plainly Told.
Bessimer City Journal.

Once in a  while somebody gets 
the idea tha t the reason the local 
paper does not report every ocan- 
dal th a t comes to public knowledge 
is because the publisher is afraid 
T hat’s  not the reason. The repu t
able newspaper, especially In a. 
small town, where every one 16 a 
neighbor to every one else, takes 
no delight in giving publicity to 
those things th a t have brought 
disgrace to .some family or heart- 
a  he to some wife or m other. I t  
is much more pleasant to record 
the good things tha t happen, to 
tell about tbe incidents tha t tend 
to make life more endurable and 
th a t uplift rather than tear down, 
th a t bring joy instead of sorrow, 
pride instead of heartache. So if 
you don’t always find in tbe Jour
nal th e  delectable .bit of gossip th a t 
would doubtless make “ good read* 
ing ,”  and if you are- inclined to 
blame the editor because be does 
hot p rin t ail the news, consider 
th a t some borne has bad enough 
worry over unfortunate happen 
ings aud tha t tbe got sip scandal 
mongers of the community can and 
will gladly and ghoulishIy give 
sufficient publicity to the details 
to satisfy Ihc lowest ta s te s .. Inci 
deutally it might lie rem arked here 
th a t ‘lie mtwt complaint of tensor 
d news comes from people 'who 

h ive had in their live* aomethinBK 
they are glad weie uot^giveu news 
paper publicity. .. 'T - . v

Whenever V oa^teeiaC team l Toalc

The Old Staadard ^ i l ' s T MŜ eM 
cBill^Tooic is eon aU B IW le as a 
Gcaent ToiHe Iwi siisf l l iiw tnliis the

and IRON. Jtac6w W S w £ ® 5 ies 
Oat lIaIariat Baridek ^ e  Hwid and

Republican State Convention Call.
By order of the Republican State Ex

ecutive Committee, a Convention is called 
in the city of Raleigh, on Wednesday, 
March 1st, 1916, at noon.

The basis of the representation of each 
county shall be the vote of our candidate 
fur governor in 1908. giving one delegate 
for each one hundred votes or fractional 
part thereof.

The objects of this Convention shall be 
to set in motion tbe great campaign of 
1916. to-wit: The changing and bringing 
the Plan of Organization into confonnky 
with the new legalized Primary Law; the 
selection of a State Committee and its of
ficials; the defining of the issues to be 
presented to the voteirs in a Platform of 
Principles; the selection of delegates to 
the National Convention in accordance 
with the duly adopted Plan of Organiza
tion; a plan to make more compact Bnd 
efficient all committees, including State. 
District, County and Precinct; such other 
business as die Convention in its^wisdom 
may deem advisable.

The Chairman of each county 'is re- 
qvested to give doe and proper notice for 
a County Convention to select 
to the State and District Conventions, and 
to attend to otner matters in accordance 
with their custom and the Plan of Organ
ization.

Unnsual times and unusual conditions 
call for unusual plans and means of 
bringing about universally desired results; 
to this end the method so long in vogue 
In many counties of making all interested 
and patriotic voters duly accredited dele
gates, is n.ost highly recommended.

In conclusion. let the invitation be ex
tended to and accepted by all, who in
tend to support tbe Republican ticker, to 
attend this Convention rally and {lend 
their advice and aid in redeeming ‘ our 
Nation and State.

FRANK A. UNNEY. Cbairmai.

The Best Recamaeadatio^ ^
The strong«.n nrc»nnuendati<:-ii any A r

ticle may receive isv* favorable, vim  
from the user. It^s twrecommendartaiw 
'of those'who have -used* it iliHt+ai a' - s 
Chamberlain's Coogh !Remedy so popular. 
Mia: Amanda Gierbart. Wavnesfield.Ofiio. 
writes. “ChamberlainjgFough Remul^aa - 
been used in my familr off and on.- far 
twenty years riSkit has never fa ilttfiii 
cure a cough df cald.” ObtaioaMe «vw
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-The groundhog couldn’t  pjease 
■ everybody.---The coal man is mad, 
while the ice man is rejoicing. One 
can rob you as well as the other.

Time flies, and many important 
events are soon- forgotten in our 
mad rush after the almighty dollar. 
Just eighteen years, ago today the 
United Statesbattleship Maine was 
blown up in Havana harbor, and 
many brave soldier boys went down 
with her. I t was two months later, 
in April, that the United States de
clared war against Spain. If We are 
not mistaken, Golonel Bryan urged 
President McKinley to have Con
gress take immediate action and 
wait for nothing. We will ask Judge 
Clark, of The Landmark, to .set U3 
right on this point.

Thegroundhogs residing in this 
neclc of the woods certainly missed 
seeing their shadows Wednesday, 
and if they are. truthful fellows we. 
can assure our readers that the 

. backbone of winter lias been npt on
ly broken but. smashed into smither- 
eries, or some other big word that 
we cannot spell. A great many of 
the oldest inhabitants declared just 
before the eventful day that the sun 
never failed to shine on February 
2nd. The oldest inhabitants are no! 
always truthful men. I t  is now up 
to his hogship to make good. If he 
fails to do so, then a suitable reward 
will be offered for his capture and 
execution.

The $2 50 in gold offered as a prize 
for the best article on “ Why every 
citizen in the county should, take his 
home newspaper,’'  is attracting a 
good deal of attention. ; When The 
Record offered thisi prize we limited 
the contestants to the ninth and 
tenth grades. We find that there 
are but a few schools in the county 
teaching higher. tlVan the eighth 
grade, sojwe have decided to include 
all the students in the seventh and 
eighth grades, as well.as the ninth 
and tenth grades. Tiiis will give 
the students in all the schools in the 
county an equal chance. The lucky 
boy or girl will also receive an extra 
dollar bill for the use of the winning 
article which will appear in our pa
per. Prizeswill.be awarded Com 
mencement Day, April 1st There 
is plenty o f lime left in which to 
prepare your articles. Remember, 
all girls and boys in the seventh, 
eighth, ninth and tenth .grades can 
compete for Uiis prize.

Congreu Remains Unchanged.
Washington, Feb. 3.—The ques

tion that has been-uppermost in the 
minds of almost all the members of 
Congress since President. Wilson 
started for the West a week ago on 
his speech-making tour bv which he 
sought to place his preparedness 
program more clearly before the 
American people is; “ Has the sen- 
tsment for preparedness, along the 
lines of the .. President’s, program, 
been materially strengthened, or has 
i t  lost ground?” The answer to this 
question as indicated by placing it 
“ up to” a large number of the Con
gressmen today is that Congress to 
day occupies jnst about the exact 
ground on the question that i t  did 
before the President started on his 
trip.

I t has been estimated that 100,- 
OOO people heard the President dur
ing his whfrlwind trip through the 
West. ■' Atl effort is being made to 
have him speak in the South in tbe 
near future.

Notice of Republican Convention.
A convention of the; Republican voters 

of Davle county is hereby called to meet 
in the court house In the town of Mocks* 
villa, N. C.. on Saturday, the.26th day of 
February, 1916; at noon, for the purpose 
of selecting delegates and alternates to 
the State Republican Convention which 
meets In the city of Raleigh, N.C., on the 
1st day nf March. 1916, and the 7th DisL 
Congressional Convention' whlchmeets In 
the city of Lexington, N. C., on Tuesday, 
the 29th day of Feb. 1916, and to transact 
such other business as may properly come 
before it. .\ :.'

The primaries for the purpose of select
ing delegates to said (Joftntyi Convention 
Wi)l be-hpkbat' th l. various voting pre
d ic ts throughout.the coftnWydn Friday, 
the 25th day olf'ebiruaiy, 1916, between 
th < hi ura of 12 o'clock,:tn., and 3 p ni.- 
- AU Republican voters ia-good standing 
are urgently requested to be present and 
attend said.primarles and . said. County 
Convention. This 7th day of Feb. 1916. 

* r-~  A. T. GRANMl J r , Chm.
J. F. MflgKE. Sec.

•

Sqiic Near Borilan io-Towo.
Did Mocksville entertain four bur

glars last Tuehday night? is tbe ques
tion tha t several of our citizens are 
worrying over. Charlie Brown, who 
serves things hot and cold a t the 
SouthernLunch Boom, near San
ford’s Garage, is pretty sure of the 
burglars; while the gentlemen who 
guarded the pbstoffice half the long, 
rainy night, with guns hugged tight 
in their fond embrace, a re  perhaps 
inclined to think it was . only the 
groundhog taking an early start. 
Bat let us te ll the tale as ’twas told 
to us. About 11 o’clock last Tues
day night four strangers arrived in 
town in an auto and went to the 
home of Charlie Brown, near the 
depot, had him to get upandaccom 
pany them to his cafe near the pub
lic square. Arriving there Charlie 
was made to hustle around and pre
pare them something to satisfy: the 
inner man. {After the feast was over 
the strangers insisted that Charlie 
show them where the postoifice and 
the two banks were located. This 
Charlie reluctantly did. About this 
time Charlie managed to elude his 
guests and hiked through a back lot 
winding up breathless a t the tele
phone office... Instead of knocking, 
he fell through the door, tearing his 
coat half off. The alarm was given 
and Deputy Harbin, together with 
Sheriff Sprinkle, H. C. Meroney and 
Roy Holthouseir, went to the court 
house,where they remained on guard 
until morning, but no burglars made 
their appearance. The Btrangers 
paid Charlie for their, supper, and 
he insists that they .had large " ’guns 
Tuesday night was pow’ful rainy, to 
say the least.

TWO POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
T h erea rea  few papers in North 

Carolina that a ren o tafra id  to say 
what- they, think, and The Record is 
always glad to run up against them 
The following pert paragraphs were 
taken from Charity and Children, an 
outspoken weekly run by a blockade 
preacher:

“ If we can stand two Catholics ort 
the Supreme court bench we ought 
to be able to stand one -Jew.” 

“Tremendous pressure, is being, 
brought to bear on the Governor .to 
save the Warren woman' from the 
electric chair; but if she escapes, 
her guilty partner in crime ought to 
escape too,”

The Record has contended all the. 
tim e that the W arren woman Was 
more to blame for the Muddy Creek 
murder than Christy, and Governor 
Crarg cannot afford to spare the life 
of one and take the' life of the other. 
Sam Christy is a better man than 

> Ida Bail Warren is a woman. Many 
appeals are being made through the 
Winston daily papers for the life of 
Ida Warren to be spared, but never 
a word for poor old Christy. ■ I f  one 
has to be spared, then spare both 
and abolish forever the electric chair 
in the Old North State.

On The Battle Front.
The British are pressing the Germans 

hard in the Kameran .region of German 
West-Equatorial Africa. A Spabish of- 
fioial communication says that SM Ger
mans and .14.000 of their colonial troops 
have crossed the' southwest border and 
sought asylum in Spanish Guiana, where 

I they were disarmed and interned. Ex- 
j cept on the Western line in France  ̂ arid 
Belgium and on the Caucasus front, little 

'fighting of moment is in. progress in any 
* of the war theaters. Another British 
steamer has been sunk.

$2,675.50.
“At this season of the year it  behooves even the least of us to 

Wake up and look.abotft to see how we are getting along, and to ' ask 
ourselves if we are running our business or is our business running 
us. The people of this community realize tbat no business is conduct
ed merely for the pleasure of so doing, with no regard whatever to a 
ju st percentage of profit; Our people are as good as any to be found 
anywhere, and we have a  great deal of faith in them or w e would not 
be laboring here for the upbuilding of this town and community. - I t  
will amaze many of our subscribers when,we tell them a little secret 
that has been bearing on our mind, jo r  some time. Weknow it. will 
come as a shock to the honest-and well-meaning people in Mocksville 
and Davie county, and fheyuwill.promptly set about remedying the 
condition of affairs, d n  February 1st, there was due us from the 
citizens ofMocksvilleand surrounding country tbe sum of

$2,675.50
some of it  overdue froip six months to several years. This does not, 
include several hundred dollars bad debta charged off to account of 
profit and loss. We have nevet refused to help in boosting the com 
munity and contributed-to all worthy causes. N oone has been re
fused credit that has shown the slightest disposition to help himself. : 
We have never doubted the good intentions of our subscribers :and 
advertisers.. That is why we fail to understand their lack of appre
ciation.- If you cannot pay all you owe, send us a p artia l. paym ent.. 
You will never miss it  and /o u  will be dealing sauarely with your fel- 
Iow men. Slhow us that you mean to do what is right and we will 
meet you half way. Let us hear from you a t your earliest conven
ience. Cordially yours,

: THE DAVIE RECORD”

Wake BoU Iboie No More.
Raleigh, Feb. 2—At a meeting of the 

WakeCounty Progrossive Executive Com
mittee held today at noon in the court 
house, a stiff jolt-was handed Zeb Vancis 
Wftlser, State chaitman of the Progress
ive party. In the face of WaIsePs an
nouncement from Washington of the ap
proaching Progrossive StatO Convention 
the Wake County Progressives announce 
that they are through insurging and will 
line up . with the regulars County Chair
man Upchurch-presided and it was un
animously agreed that the Progressives 
will endorse the meeting and call of the 
Wake County Republican Executive Com
mittee, which was made on January 20, 
rod will take pim in the Republican Con
vention February

Keatipf Ldbor HU Passes Hone.
Washington, Feb. 2.—It was by an 

overwhelming majority that the Keating 
child labor MU passed this afternoon, the 
vote being 337 to 40. TheNorthCaridlna 
delegation to a man voted against the 
measure, Representative Britt on the .-Re
publican side being conspicuous for (da 
vote against, when the Republicans voted 
favorably and unitedly for the act

Representative Webb was again lead
ing the fight against the act. being joined 
in speaking by Doughton and Brlrt from 
North CaroUna and Representatives from 
SouthCanriina..

Vigorous speeches were made against 
' wae termed infringement of the 

rights belonging to the States.
The Mil win meet strong opposition 

when it reaches the Senate side, as indi
cated by the eujtijksed purpose of Suna- 
tefir Overman toffcvent its favorable ,ro- 
pftrtfroththecds^ttee. /■ -. -v :.

W. D. Tuttnpw and J. L- HiIlJof 
Cooleemee, werein town Saturday. 
Thep report trfiiJfcmill was closed 
Iown a couple fffdtajfibft account; of 
liigli

To Baracas and PkilatkeaiJ
Dear Co-workers:—Through the medioni 

of our column I wish to put d. matter be
fore you. and hope each class will con
sider it a personal letter, as much so as 
if written entirely to you.

The matter I wish to put before you is  
this—a gift to our beloved president Mr. 
Caudell. I am sure’that each class and 
each individual mcmber of ’every class in 
our Union has wanted*to make some- re
turn to Mr. Caudell for the great and no- 
Me work he has done and is still Hning 
for our organization. As we think of how. 
our president is putting his’time, efforts, 
money and even himself into the work, 
we each want to show in some way oar 
appreciation for his services. An 
has occurred to rne how we can -do 
It is to give Mr. Caudell the trip to 
Baraca-Phiiathea Convention which1
be held in Goldsboro this' Spring.____
it became necessary to put our State
Conventions on a pay basis, and, __
ally when it convenes in' the more dist
ant cities/every class in the county- cam 
hot send representativesjbut all thedau- 
es co operating can send Mr. Caudelf to 
represent'Dayie CountyiBafaca-PjiiathM 
Union. Il each Mass will contribute. :25 
cents towards giving tMs trip to Mr. Cau
dell the returns wiil be oh hundred, fold.

Dear Baracas and !Ph>latheas,takethls 
matter up before your classes, and if you 
agree to take part in this gift please for! 
ward Z5c. to tbe undersigned with a re
turn address, so if MfTCaudeil cannot at
tend the. convention,your money will be, 
returned. WisMng you all much success, 
lam . Sincerely,.

(MISS) LULA MILLER,
: Cooleemee, jlL.C;

[The editor of The Record hearUjy - en- 
dorses the plan outlined by Miss Hiller, 
land hopes that every Baraca and PhUaf 
thea clasajn Davie county will 
to this appeal. We fcejmre tijM- 
class in: the county will JflidIy contribute
t« this ffpod cguse.—Editor. V

Pusng of Dr. Tyre Yoric
Elkin, Jan. 31?—Dr. Tyre York 

died a t  his home! near Trap Hill Sat
urday morning, Jan. 29th, a fte r a  
long and painful illness. He had 
been in poor health for the past 
three or four years and fo r  the last 
six months he had hardly be$n able 
to leave his home. A m onthago he 
was taken with grip, which in a short 
time developed into pneumonia 
.which, in his weakened bodily con
dition found him an easy prey to its 

{{ravages. He had. lived out the four
score years of life  alloted to man, 
being in his eighty-third year when 
the death anget called his spirit to 
give up this Jifd of toil and cares.
. Dr. York Wag a  man of strong 
convictions, and when he espoused a 
cafise, he entered into it  with all bis 
might and force. In early life he 
was an uncompromising Democrat. 
He represented Wilkescountv in the 
legislature several terms when the 
county was overwhelmingly Republi
can. When the State held the first 
prohibition election some 35 years 
ago, he espoused the anti-prohibit
ion cause, and in the following con
gressional convention was nominated 
for congress by the Republican par
ty  and with the help of the disgrun
tled Democrats was elected, defeat
ing Maj. W. W. Robbins, of Iredell, 
by a  very large majority. He. how
ever; did not. claim to be a  Republi- 
can. but an anti-prohibition Demo
crat. But the Republicans went a- 
head and nominated him for gover- 
nor-against Hon. A. M. Scales. On 
“Jack,” his old bay mule, with old- 
fashioned saddlebags, he canvassed 
tbe State, but was defeated by a 
very large majority. This was .the 
death blow! to his political life.

As a friend and neighbor his heart 
was fulj of tne milk of kindness. He 
turned no one away from his door 
who was in need, and in him the 
poor h ada friend indeed.' W henhe 
was called to a  sick-patient he went 
without question ,,many times know
ing tha t he would receive no recom
pense. . .

The first political war-cry the edi
to r of The Record ‘ ever remembers 
hearing, was, ‘‘H urrah for York, 
Sheek and Bailey,”  The three men 
named were Dr. Tyre York, George 
Sheek, of Mocksville, and W. A. 
Bailey,.of Advance.' AJl three haye 
now passed into the Great Beyond:

CaaaNews.
We are having plenty of mod op here. 

We haven’t got good roads.
Wheat is looking green since the warm 

weather two weeks ago.
Mr. David Renegar was taken ill one 

day last week and died tbe following day. 
The body was laid to test atSandy Springs 
church.

W. D. Reavis has sold his moles and 
purchased a pair of fine horses.

L. R. Harkey has purchased a first-class 
mvle.

Baone SteeIman has sold his goods and 
is going to Sontb Dakota.

Shnford Hanes is moving to the Critz 
old home place.-

A gentleman asked Ms three year-old 
son who was the first president and he 
dropped his bead add said. “Geo Wasb-

What about the groundhog? He didn't 
get to see his shadow, last Wednesday. I 
reckon it was too bad'for him to come out.

GRANDPA.

ShcHieU New*.
Guess we will have fair weather. The 

groundhog didn’t  see his-shadow.
Thomas W- Hanes, of Winston, spent 

.Thnrsday and Friday hero on business.
Mr. John Anderson, of Iowa, is spend

ing some time hero tbe guest of relatives. 
' Mr. and Mrs. Fhqrd SwisherIeft Monday 
for Virginia, where they wifi make their 
future home.

Mr. John Smith is on the Sick list, sor
ry to note.

Mn. R. N. SmithiWho has been on the 
rick list is improving, glad to note

Mr. R. N. Smith spent Friday In Mocks
ville on business.

DAD’S OLDEST GIRL.

A VfiiiAer Sign.
M r. J .  L- P arks; o f  Union Grove 

township, who is e ither D uteh or 
believes in  Dutch signs, passes on 
a weather sign th a t he is willing 
to gamble cn . : H ere i t  is: Tbe 
th tfd  day following the new moon 
governs the weather for th a t innoif? 
Por instance, there was a  new 
moon Tbunsdfty.. I f  Sunday, is a  
wet day I he balance of th is moon 
wUI he wet. I f  Sunday is dry ; so 
will the balance Of the rnbon be.— 
Statesville Landm ark.
■ As Hnndav w as a  warm, sunny 

day, we w ill have several weeks of 
fair w eather, if  the  sign don’t  fail. 
Take notice, bojp.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Executrix under the 

WiU of ThopM a  Bailey, dec’d. norice is 
hereby given, to eU persons holding claims 
against the estate of’sa il Thomas a  Bail- 
e/. dec’d.to. present them duly-verified to 
the undersigned for payment on or before 

JstdayiOf February, 1917, dr this no
tice wiU be plead.in bar Mtheir recovery. 
AM Pu*** indebted to said -estate are

H s ?  s a w i £ ^ s t ,iS!r,'’“ « '

SPECIAL SHOE PRICES.
NOTICE THE PRICE THEN SEE THE GOODS.

$4.50 Men’s Shoes-$3.75
4.00 “ “  3.50
3.50 “ “ 3.00
3.00 "  “  2.50

$3.50 Ladies Shoes $3.00
3.00 “ “ 2 6 5
2.50 “ “ 2.10
2.00 “ “ 160

A full line of Misses and Children’s Slioes a t 20 per cent, dis
count. f  Laundry will be sent off Feb. 7lh.

S. M. CALL, Jr.
Agent for Charlotte Steam Laundry.

FORD-THE UNIVERSAL CAR.

The Ford—a simple car of proved quality. A  
car anyone can operate anyone can care for and a  
car brings pleasure, service and satisfaction to 
everybody. The car of more than a  milbon own
ers. Reliable service for owners from Ford agents 
everywhere. Touring Car $440; Runabout $390; 
CoupeIet $590; Town Car $640; Sedan $740 f. 0 . 
b. D etroit. On display and sale at

SANFORD’S GARAGE,
Mocksville, N. C.

JU ST RECEIVED
25 men’s and young men’s 

suits, worth up to 88.50, 
choice at $4 98* One lot 
men’s pants $1.25. One lot 
ladies dresses to go at 48c. 
500packs Grandma’̂  Wash
ing Powders, 3 packs for IOc

Just received a lot medium priced 
jewelry, such as bar pins, bracelets, 
chains, tie clasps, also watches, spec
tacles, alarm clocks, and eight day 
clocks, also parlor clocks.

Also lot Ginghams, Calico, Domes
tic, Underwear, Shirts, Hosiery, Tow
els, Lace Curtains, Etc.

Our stock of Flour, Ship Stuff, 
Sweet Feed, Oats, Chicken Feed, 
Sait, Etc., is full and coihplete.

We are agents for the Statesville 
Steam Laundry.

Walker’s Bargain House
Wholesale and Retail.

Mocksville, N. Cr

0 R . ROBT. ANDERSON,

DENTIST,
O ffic No. 71) Residence No. 47 

I • Office a w  Pnur Store

BIG LINE QF STATIONERY 
A T  rjJjS HECORD iJFFICE.

Ij-i? M A R T IN ,
p - - -

in connection with general practice, 
gives special attention to diseases 
of e&£? ear. nose and throat and fits 
glasses. *
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LOCAL and personal news.

The editor made a business trip  to
Statesville Saturday.

Thom as Hanes, of Winston, was 
in town Thursday on business. ■

Wo want your hens for cash.
0. C. WALL, North Coolemee

Miss Kate Brown has accepted a 
position as clerk at the postoffice.

Irvin Steele returned last week 
from a business trip to Baltimore^

For straight chairs, diners or rock
ers. see Blaylock, at E. E. Hunt’s
oid stand.

W. J. Byerly, of Mt. Airy, was in 
town Friday attending a meeting of 
t h e  directors of the Bank of Davie.

F o r  tombstones, monuments, etc., 
Eee J. H. CAIN. Moeksville.

Theeclipseofthesun arrived on 
schedule time last Thursday. Only 
about a fourth of the sun’s surface
rrae obscured.

Cotton seed meal $1.85 per hund
r e d .  0 ,  C. WALL,

North Cooleemee.

Miss Ivev Nail, who,ho!ds a posit
ion in Winston, is confined to her 
home in North Moeksville with an 
attack of grippe.

LOST—Gold pin, ieaf design, be
tween Joppa and courthouse. Reward 
if brought to Record office.

Next Monday is St. Valentine’s— 
the day you can get even with your 
enemies through the mails.

H. T. Penry, of this city, has ac
cepted a position as salesman for the 
ReyaoIdsTobacco Co., with head 
quarters at Bristol, Va.

Howabout those bee hives and 
supplies. Better place your order 
now. I can save you the freight.

J . A. DANIEL.

The County Commissioners were 
in session Monday and besides tran* 
sacting routine business the ju ry  for 

b /uary term of court was

ti SALE —Cheap and on easy 
is, my property in Fork Church, 
n as the old Hobbs house.
. F. MARTIN, Benson, N. C.

i  attraction at the Community 
ling Wednesday night, Feb. 9, 
joth Lowrey, the last Lyceum 
action of the season. You can’t

.ord to miss it.

The case of Mitchell against Smith 
charged with assault with intent to 
commit rape, was heard before Esq 
Swaim Friday and Smith was bound 
over to court in a $100 bond

Howaonecentcard m ight save 
you from $10 to $50. I t  has been 
done by writing for prices on Tomb
stones to C la u d e  Y . M i l l e r ,

At Wilkesboro, N. C.

A memorial service for the late 
Hon. T. B. Bailey, will be given in 
the colored Presbyterian church on 
the second sabbath in February, the
13th. at 2:30 p m.

,,„0" Saturday, Feb. 12th, and Mon 
day, Feb. 14tb, we will sell good cot- 
’on Beed suitable for planting^pur- 
P°ses. at 75 cents per bushel , cash.

J. L. SHEEK &  CO.

•*- Anderson, of Calahaln, was 
n town last week on his way home 

tLenton- where he had been to 
ms brother who is snffering from 

‘ ™ Pmson. He reports his broth
er much better.

pnmliFarmers’ Union locals in Davie 
viiL Iue u.rEed t0 meet in Mocks- 

Hieltrst Saturday in March 
n J » n Purposeotreorganizing the 
trnn, bounty Farmers’ Union, and 
in a !Ik ̂  such other business as 
my be Presented to the members.

Purchase a  good 
15m „ weighing from I,OOQ to 
havn W ritem e what you
2 J- C. CHARLES,

Moeksville, R. 4.

L t . Joyner, of Raleigh, State 
^Permtendent of Public Instruc- 

n. will deliver an address a t the 
T 0nIy 0Wnmencement in this city 
urn y* April 1st. A complete 

Rram of . the exercises will ap- 
% m an eF ly  issue of The Record,

I^ te  a ? u P ^  K°°H Liacksmith to 
8S a n d  ^ ° 0d ?-af dePot- Atgoqd 
Cad be VpnriT6L ng h0 Pfie 0,1 ,0 t* 
a C c W chefiP- A U the work 
f u r t h e r ’ a t .g°od prices. For 

ner 'nformation. address,-, ** 
RICE & RATLEEHJEfJ ;  

WobdleaCN'.5* ?

£T!

TANLACI TANLACI
TANLAC! TANLAC!

TANLACI TANLACI

The great medicine can be bought 
now at

CRAWFORD’S DRUG STORE. I

The Store

C. S. Brown returned Saturday 
from a  month’s visit to his daugh
te r, Mr% OIIie Scott, of King, and 
his son, Milton Brown, a t Winston. 
Mr. Brown was ill a  part of the time 
while away, but has fully recovered. 
He reports a pleasant trip .

J . E. B. Shutt, of Advance, was 
in town Monday on business.

FOR SALE—Four mules, I  good 
family horse, one Geo. E. Nissen 
wagon. Cash or time. Bargain to 
quick buyer. Will trade any of 
above for good colt.

T. L KELLY.

Geo. W. Potts, of Advance, road 
supervisor of Shady Grove town
ship, was In town Monday shaking 
hands witn friends.

J . H. Stewart, one of Iredell coun
ty’s good farm ers, was in town Mon
day. Mr. Stew art is thinking of go
ing to Virginia, and has his farm  ad- 
vartised in today’s paper.

The 18-months-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Crotte. of near Lexing
ton, m et a horrible death Thursday 
morning when a 'shotgun in the 
hands of his five-year-old brother 
was accidentally discharged. The 
entire load took effect, tearing the 
top of the child’s head completely 
away.

The streams in the county were as 
high last week as they have been in 
a long tim e, but all of the new steel 
bridges are safe and sound and trav
el was not held up on account of 
the bridges being submerged or 
washed away, as was the case in the 
years gone by. AU the mail carriers 
made their rounds except Route 3. 
who travels over a road tha t Hasn’t  
been completed. Good roads and 
good bridges are a  blessing to any 
county.

The Yadkin county coroner’s jury 
which exutned the body of Miss 
Ophia Miller, of Courtney, who died 
in a  Winston hospital Jan, 4th, found 
that deceased came to her death by 
taking some ’dr.ug or preparation 
which was procured and given her 
by one Harvey Lynch, and which 
was taken bv her upon the advice of 
the said Harvey Lviich fo r the pur
pose and with the intention ot pro
curing abortion. I t  is said tha t 
Lvnch left this section and went to 
Florida before Christmas. I t  is not 
known what steps will be taken.

Jurors For February Court
The following jurors were drawn Mon

day for February court, which convenes 
in this city on Monday. Feb. 28th, with 
his Honor, Jodtfe Ferguson, presiding:

W. H. Lee, D. E. Beck, P. A. Jones, W.
B. Smith, M. A. Chaffin, C. C. Young, W.
C. Wellman, Cbas. McCuHoh. Chas. Shack
elford. F. R. Foster, J. r .  Potts, Thos. P. 
Whitaker, W. C. Beck, John J.AHen. W.
H. Gaither. J. F. Moore, June Safriet, E. 
’C. James. Asbury Riddle. H. J. Carter. R. 
P. Anderson. D. L. Bnckfin, T. L. Foster,
D. J. Fleming, Pinkston Hendrix, E. M. 
Hartman. S. R. Smith, J. S. Ratlelge, F. 
H. Bahnson, B. F. White. D- R- Eaton. J. 
C. Booe, James Hoyle, N. W. Potts. J . C. 
Tatum, C. B. Daniel_______

FoA Church Now*.
There have been a  num ber of 

out people on the sick list, bo t 
glad to chronicle th a t a ll of them 
are better now. Among those who 
have been sick were M r. and M rs. 
L. M. Hege, M r. and M rs. A . M 
Garwood with grippe, Mrs. J .  B. 
Sm ith w ith neuralgia, M aster Bo 
bah Sm ith w ith bronchitis.

Mr* and Mrs. J .  L. C arter and 
children visited relatives in Win 
ston IastSunday  and Monday.

Dr. M 0 . Houser made a visit 
to the Twin C ity 'last week.

, Mrs. M. M. Anderson and son 
Lester, spent Monday In Mocks
ville. , •

M r. J .  P . Burton had “the mis
fortune to split one of h is grqat 
toes open while cutting some trees 
IaBt week. He had  D r. Hquser to 
sew i t  b ack /an d  we hope he will 
soon be able to get around again.

The many friends of Rev. Jerry  
Brown were glad to see him Iwck 
w ith .ueagain  last Sunday,, a fief 
having been unable to come Tof1
several months. * i

Ldck A aron an d  fam ily 8Pen t ®
week At Advance with Mrs, J .  F .
Sm ithdeaf. ,  ..

-A  G. M ichael an d  fam ily a re
visiting a t  Beeds th te ^ k g j g f *

Owercath Draws TUrty Tears.
Houston Overcask, of Rowan, who 

was tried in Statesville lairt Week on 
the charge of murdering his wife 
about a month ago. was sentenced 
Saturday morning to th irty  years in 
Uie penitentiary, and was carried to 
Raleigh Saturday afternoon by Sher
iff Deaton. The, bill of indictment 
was changed from m urder in the 
first degree to second degree mur. 
der, and a  compromise was agreed 
upon by the attorneys on both sides. 
Opinion is divided on the case, many 
thinking that if  the trial had went 
on Overcash would have received 
the death sentence, while others be
lieve he would have been^acquitted.

New Preridoit For Bank of Davtfe
T hedirectoraoftheB ank of Da

vie met last Friday, morning and 
elected E. L. Gaither president to 
succeed Hon. T B. Bailey, deceased. 
Mr. Gaither is one of Mocksville’s 
most prominent business men, and 
the directors could not have named 
a better man to act as the head of 
this growing institution. We um- 
derstand tha t Mr. Gaither will give 
most of his time to the business, and 
will have his office in the bank. The 
directors and stockholders are to  be 
congratulated in securihg Mr. Gaith
er as president.

NOTlCL
By virtue of a mortgage deed executed 

by J . N. Charles and wife Sailie B1Cbarles 
on the 23rd day of Match. 1893, to Marga
ret EvBessent, and which said mortgage 
has bebn dulyncorded in Book 4, page 
472, in Register's' office, of Davie county, 
and which has been duly assigned and 
transferred to the undersigned and default 
having bbeninade in the payment of die 
debt secured by said mortgage. I wiU seU 
publicly to the highest Udder for cash, at 
the Court house -door in MocksvUle, on 
Monday, the 28th day of February. 1916, 
the! following lands situate in the village 
of Jerusalem, Davie county, N. C.. der 
Scribed as follows, to-wit: 1st. Dwellind 
bouse and lot and store house and lot. 
Beginning a t a stake on west side of the 
road north of dwelling and running E. 9.05 
chs to Tatum comer. S. 2.75 chs to Tatum 
comer; W. 8.42 chs to west side of road; 
S. to church lot; W. 2.75 chs to stake; N. 
Scbsnorthwestcomerofgarden east to 
the beginning, containing 4 acres more or 
less. 2nd LoU-Tanyard Lot: Beginning 
at a double whiteoak stump, thence E. 
3.75 chs to white oak, S. to north side oi 
Mill toad; E. to church lot; S. to Churdi 
road; west with road to Nancy Hudson’s 
line, N. to Hudson’s and Charles’ comer, 
W. to the Bessont and.S. B. Charles cor 
ner; N. 7 chs. to the beginning, containing 
10 acres more or less. 3rd Tract. Gin 
house and lot: Beginning at a stone be
tween Gin House and A. A. Tate’s, S. to 
a Wbite onk, W. to a white oak. S. to near 
Nanqr Hudson’s spring. N. to church lot. 
E  to the beginning, containing 4 acres 
more or less. Said land will be scdd to 
pay the debt secured by said mortgage. 
This Jan. 27.1916; J. C. CHARLES, 

Asrtgnee of Mortgage. 
- By Jacob Stewart, Atty.

W. P. SPEAS, M. D.
IN CONNECTION WITH 

GENERAL PRACTICE, DIS 
EASES OF THE EYE. EAR, 
N O S E  A N D  T H R O A T . 
CAREFUL ATTENTION TO 

-THE FITTING OF GLASSES. 

OFFICE OVER COOLEEMEE DRUG CO. 

COOLEEMEE, N. C.

Mn. Emily BIackwdl Dead.
Winston Journal 6tbl

M n. Emily Blackwell/ died last 
nigrht a t the home of h«r : daughter, 
Mrs Bettie Holland, after ah illness 
lasting several months w ith 'a  com
plication of diseases. The deceased 
was born on May .12,1829, in Davie 
county, the daughter of the late 
Tennyson Cheshire and Barbara 
Cheshire (maiden name Mock ) She 
was married, to Mr. Robert' Black- 
well on August 27,1849 Mr. -Black- 
well died 18 veare ago. She is sur
vived by four children, Mrs. Hol
land of this city. Mrs. W.' C. Dougv 
las, of Marydell, Mo., and Mradames 
M. T. Lowery and J , L. Foster, of 
Davie countv. Mrs. Blackwell was 
a member of Salem Methodist church 
near County Line, having joined 
tha t church when a  girl. The fun
eral services will be held a t the home 
this afternoon a t 3:30 o’clock, con
ducted by Rev E. S. Crosland, Geo. 
W. Lee and J . S H iatt. The re
mains will be taken to Moeksville 
Monday morning, leaving the home 
a t 9 o’clock, and the interm ent will 
be a t Salem Methodist church grave
yard, nine miles west o f Moeksville. I

The Davie County Teachers’ Asso-I 
ciationwill meet next Saturday riid 
it is hoped that every teacher in the 
county will be present. 1

Floods in the west during the last | 
two weeks have caused thousands to 1 
be homeless, and a  number of livraj 
have been lost. Theproperty dam-1 
age has been g reat in Arkansas.

I 
•

AUCTION SALE. 
Feb. 19, 1916.

144 pairs of SHOES of all sizes 
to be sold seperately to the high
est bidder for cash. Everybody 
who wants a  good pair of Shoes 
should come and get them. They 
have got to go. Sale commences 
a t 10 a. m. Yours truly.

U.HORRELL,
Advance, N. C.

PHONESOHice 109, Re*. 198 Green

DR. C -L  CRUSE,
- v Veterinarian 

Statesville; N. C. 
WillanswercalIsinDavieCounty

DR. A. Z. TAYLOR,
DENTIST

Olfice in Anderson Building. 
Good work—low prices. •

Mogul Tractor 8-16.

I will give a  demonstration on my farm , 4  miles west 
o f Moeksville, on Thnrsday and Friday, Feb.17-18. A 
representative from  the factory will be present. The 
Mogul is the  best T ractor on the m ark e t I have the 
exclusive agency for Dairie county. E fery farm er m 
Me county is;iitvited dto come to jk t demonstrations on

J.---___  *   I -  I 1 ' - - ' ' V 1JV

E  &  jSIEEIJdAN,

ANGELL’S T H E  PLACE
E X C L U S I V E  A G E N C Y

HI A D I I G H T  O V E R A L L S

I f  you want Blue overalls I have them, and good ones. Work 
shirts, pants, bats, gloves,’ties, racks and snspenders.

Feed. Corn, oats, sweet feed and ship stuff. Garden seed, 
plenty of them ., Ferry’s and Crosman Bros.’, the good fresh kind.

Groceries, all kinds, good and fresh. CaLbage, potatoes, beans 
and onions.

Arbuckle. coffee 16 cents per package; loose roasted, 16 ounces 
to thepound, for 10 cents per pound.

Yours to please,

ANGELL

A Service Which Brings
A special letter of commendation along with the check 
in payment must be exceptional.

Butlock1S service
in Funeral Direction is so favored by a  large proportion 
of our patrons. We never cease trying to make our ser-, 
vice better and so keep it  always best.

ROBT. A. BLAYLOCK & CO.,
MOCKSVILLE, N. C  

Day Phone 23. Night Phone 76.

HOW MUCH LIFE INSURANCE *
SHOULD YOU CARRY?

You say you "already carry all you can pay for”—you “don’t want 
to cramp youiaelf*—you “don’t  want to keep yourself poor paying 
premiums.”

Really, you are covering only a part of the ground. It isn't simply a 
question of how much you can live on or how much you can lay by 
each year. There is the more important question of how much your 
family could live upon if you, the bread-winner, were suddenly taken 
away. They will get alobg all right while you live. They would man
age to subsist somehow, even if your income were cut in two. Would 
they have as much as that if you were taken away? Would they 
ImveauythingetaII?

Hereis thequestionfor evetytrae man to consider: “How much 
must my wife^and children have to enable them to live in simple com
fort when I am no longer here to provide£for them? Have I taken the 
necessary steps to secure them as much as that?

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York

See E. EvHunt, Jr., Local Agent.
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THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING

IS IN T H E  E A T I N G

Make the pudding of MocksviUe Best 
Flour and we will guarantee the eating 
to be alright

HORN-JOHNSTONE CO.,
MANUFACTURERS

‘THAT GOOD KIND OF FLOUR.”
£

iB k a t .  a t  a t  a t a t  a t  a t  at  . t  . t  A1Ola a t  at  a t l  a t

Farm  For Sale
I  am offering my firm  containing ab.»nt 83 aerefl, 
40 acres in cultivation aiwl in good condition, half 
of it  being fresh land, for Bale. This farm is near
ly level, and lira on the Nbrth Carolina Fo^t Road 
jnst west of Cnnnty Line, Bt the forks of the H ar 
mony and Statesville ro tde. A  live room dw-ll- 
ing bouse two good wells,;'a new barn and

*
I
%
t

o ther
Fotv  1outbuildings A. bargain \to  quick buyer, 

furthet iutorm atioii, address,

j  m .

JjARMONY, N.C, R. I.
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Vberethe BlowFaIIs.'
Tbe story told in -th is paper to 

day of the sentencing of - a  white 
n a n  to 20 n on ths on the roads, 
and the coincident leating hiB wife 
and Sve littiechildren w ithoat sap  
port, shows bow impossible it  is 
under social conditions how exist 
ing in this country for the criminal 
alone to (suffer for his crime. I t  
proyes, too, how ineffectual are the 
tows we have devised, inasmuch as 
they are allegedly conceived in the 
very Leart of justice for bomau 
betterm ent, bnt can only provide 
puiiiehmeut. The prisoner will be 
measurably repaid for his course 
by the action of the court but the 
compensation of the woman and 
children Ib less satisfactory.— 
Greensboro Record.

I

Nc Money in Stocks.
AiChicago banker said once that 

the public seemed to th ink the 
beef packers make money as easily 
as did the country, boy who wit 
nessed the killing of a calf by a 
motorcar.

“ No use talking,”  he drawled to 
a  passer by, “ thar certainly js 
money in cattle.”

“ In  the stock raising business, 
do yon meant”  asked the stranger

“ No, not exactly, a motoruian 
ran dyer the calf a  few minutes ago 
and the driver got out an’ handed 
me.$5.

“ Five dollar*? That’s not much 
for a good sized :calf.”
T ‘-Yes, but Mister, the calf.wasn’t 

mine.”  '

- No Ran.
The fat man rushed through the 

gates ju s t as the limited was poll 
ing o u t. A loningrace began, to 
the interest ot porters and yaid 
men standing by. O d his sad and 
puffing ret urn one of the men sai< 
with a grin: “ Miss yer traiu t”  

“ MisB my tra in —oh. no! I  wai 
Simply chasipg- it b u td f the yards. 
You people shouldn't allow i t  ii 
here’’—severely—-tJust look at tlx 
tracks it  leaves. ” ^ E x . . .

Iavlgoratlng to th e  Pale and Sickly
J lie  Old Staadard eenetal strengthening tonic, 
G a o v g s  t a s t e l e s s  ch iiiT O N ic, drives out 
M *l*rie.enriclies the blood .andbnilds uotbe sys
tem. A  true tonic. For adults and chUdreu. SQe

looking far Prosperity.
Those papers throughout tb< 

eouotry that are continually how> 
ing about the wave of prosperity 
th a t i.s sweeping over; the. country 
are merely whistling to keep theii 
courage from ebbiDg away. lt 
there is anytbing’unusuaf blowing 
around, i t  has- b,own over this sec 
tion. There is no evidence ol it  U 
b e . found near here.—Oreedmoor 
Times News.

Piles Cured Iu 6  to  14 Days
Tour drnceiat w ill refund money If PAZO 
OINTMENT falls to cure any ease o f 
Blind, Bleedlaic or Frotrudine Fltea ln'6 to  14days. 
The flYSt'application gives Bsite and B eat SOt

' "William Barnes, former chair
man qf the New York S tate  Re
publican committee, declines'to b< 
a delegate to the national Repnb- 

, licau \ convention because of ~ th< 
pdeSibdjity of Col. Roosevelt being 
a  candidate. Powerful influences 
aripUt,wprk, he says, to bring about 
the .’immi nation of Roosevelt. It 
^ a s  Rarnes who sued Roosevelt for 
libel and lost out.

Ito Oiitolfle Ttat Don Hot AffNt Tto IlMrf
B ^anto1 Of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA- 
TXVB.BROMO QOINZNEis better than ordinary 

. Qnininc and does not cause nervousness noi> 
tinging toh ead . Remember the ton name and ' 

. looK fortto .sign atu re o f B  W. -GROVE. 25c.

AXoag Way From Home.
W eatbef^db patches from far of!' 

^Maine say jtha t “ the Penobscot it 
wide opefeT’ S till, a fellow. can’, 
go th a t far from home to Tget a 
d rink .—Tennessean.

SomediiBg Good. . =• *
These who hate nasty medicines should 

try Chamberlain’s Tablets for constipa
tion. They are pleasant to take and 
their effect is so agreeable and so nature 
that you Will not realize that it has beer 
produced by a medicine, pbtainable ev
erywhere

.The most discordant thing in Ih- 
. wor|d is the sound produced by s 
lo t o f pdople a ll blowing their owr-

&!*>*■ !  •
' ■   ~

| ■ .
ft7

■  — " ,
Take the  Old S tandard GROVE -  
TAST8 LBSS dull TONIC. You kntfW 

are taking, as the formula is 
every label, showing it is 
I Iron In a tastelescTorm. 
s. drives ogg malaria, the 
up the system. 90 cents

Ihe laxative tab le t 
with the pleasant taste

I O tf 2 5  ̂ 5 0 ^

We have the exclusive selling-rights for this great laxative; 
Trial size, 10 cents. -

CRAWFORD’S DRUG STORE
THE REXALL STORE

0

(Copyright, Harris & Ewing, Wash. D: C l 
HON. RALPH H. CAMERON 

f  Of Arizona. -
Former-Congressional Delegate Cameron, of Arizona, Is Republican. 

Ttional Committeeman from-his State, and a  national political. BpgUf  Cos- 
corning the coming Presidential campaign. Hr. Cameron recently said:'wWhea 
it comes ito selecting a candidate for-the Presidency, I  believe the.cholee will 

'fall upon Senator John W: Weeks, of Massachusetts. Senator Weeks hai 
in the West. He has met our people, and I  can say with truth that he 

Hhe biggest impression of any of the men. who are aspirants for the 
‘Money.”_______ -

PAY OWN FiBE L
Property' Owners Should Realize That Insurance Companies 

Db Not, in The Last Analysis, !Pay The Fhre Losses. ;

How the Accident Happened. -
Mr; PreqidentjCentral Railroad, 

Portlan. Main.7 Deer S irer-D ay be
fore today, about 25 minit pass four 
Odock on de mornin, wen you train 
was pass 127 mile pose, near pole 
telegraph on my farms, you ongineer 
was'blow some who9le on train pass- 
angre. Bout dat tarn my boys was 
pass de sam plac wid milk woggan. 
He notic some sine wat say "Look off 
for de ongine.”  He look off all rite, 
but be look on de wrong plac. Wen 
lie look off ,dose train com an bump, 
him Pn nudder plac. De .train was 
bus doze woggan and trow de boy 
,on bay feel; Wen de boy was stan 
up, he fine himself y lay . down an he 
dont was feel prettkgood.. Deborses 
was much damage cauz he get kill. 
How much you take for settle hole 
bill. I tote you now, you. don’t  do 
sometin write off, I goin dropdehole 
bisness an mak som law suit wid you, 
much oblige, Fdnse Lemire.

. 'TJnde Joe” Heard From.
Uncle Joe Gannon Is for pre

paredness : to the  extent of our 
funds-but no further. H e’s against 
bonds or deficits.

: ̂ Citizens -Whd- apply "hoas sense” to 
insurance - matters quicks - perceive 
that with, all the machinery of Insur 
ranee the fire losses necessarily re
vert to the communities where the 
losses occur, jand justly so.-Indeed, 
=Are protection ,will never' be taken 
seriously by the property owners un: 
til they realize more generally that 
insurance companies do not, In the 
last analysis, pay the flre losses, but 
that -they are necesarily represented 
'In the rates that.are levied for insu
rance. Any other adjustment could but 
’prove disastrous to the insurance com- 
, panics, which really serve as the collec- 
vtors in getting: together assessments 
* and distributing the sums required to 
cover^the.flre’ loses of the communi
ty- Tojunderstahd the real inward
ness of .fire insurance; the insurers, 

-must realizrigi^jht etory act of care
lessness ann!*crimiriaiity that - results 
;in fire loss is really^paid for by the 
community agdjis zaftected in- the 
higher rates that; the Usurer must pay 
for the protection so necessary for 
good business methods r and the pro- 
-tectfbs .of- self ,,and family. If Insur- 

u iU  Alfct legislated ou t' of 
^to lbn  these matters 

** ' to the VtoZte

most forcibly, and legislation for .-flre 
protection and demands on the part of 
property holders for preventive meas
ures would be insistent. Yet thta$ is 
just as much real reason for sqch 
measures now, with the insurance 
companies in full operation, because 
insurers must In ,the end pay |(n> 
losses.;:-  ̂ ■

anCO brisin 
the country
would be. drif

Spme day we will come to full real
ization of. the enormous unnecessary 
loss entailed by fire, and shall 
the right sort' Of preventive 
to lower it; Ohejplace .to begin 
the schools. It is probably within 
truth to say that a considerable pawl 
of the cost of the . country’s bill for 
education . cou ldbe: canceled by 
savings' that could be made by 
Ihg -up - the oncoming generation 
proper appreciation of the ' wealth 
wasted- tor flre that oven reasonable 
precaution would prevent:-—Exchange.

Do you know where/the nearest 
alerm box to your home'is

• t o t  enter; barns or other fctoto 
Ings carrying Sn OpenrIight. ‘ r

AB ..mien. lire in-B.gi 
tai M  Invitation to a UoitoBk

v a * ,- .
s jM m m

Mt-".

(Copyright, Harris & Ewing, WfSh- D. C.)
DEMANDS FRKE sp e e c h .

United fjtates Senator' John W, 
Weeks, of Massachusetts, who is one 
of the "favorite son” candidates for 
the Presidency," is strongly opposed to 
the limitatibn of debate in the upper 

of Congress. - .On .this subject 
Weeks recently said:

. "Cloture !in the Senate would be a 
dangerous step. Thinking people who 
!have watched the course of legislation 
consider the Senate the great place 
where there shall’be free and unlim
ited , debate on-'all > public questions.: 
!The* adoption of legiriation without 
suitable, discussion should be opposed 
to the Ilmlf.”

HIIIUIIIIIIIHHIU! «11 IHIIUUiUIUNIIH
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1 Saved Girl’s Iiie
J  “I want'to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-
2  ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
2  MfS* SyIvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
9  “ It certainly has no equal for Ia grippe, bad colds,

liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
-Black-Draught made them break out, and she has Iiad no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

T H E D F G R ^S

-Dr a u s
in my home.” Fo1 constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 

Draught. It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

i i e i f l f l i i i i i i l i i i i i

A “FTJNT” GUN. V - 4 
!fFcumT ln uoe In - Virginia for the 
^hoIem to-daughter ̂ of game birds! 
fljince the passage of the federal migra- 
^pry bird law, of which SCnatoto 

.MCLeait were the jotet 
, more than forty State Legto- 

■ny——. ^  laws in conformC-
J f  with the federal statute. The r»r 
M t has been .a tremendous increase 
to  to *  w ttofvwl population of the

to
Ogh^ig Uw insect peirt,” ■ Senator
Week* recently- said, “and it is gratf- 

Mg Ih e  local gaaw
PB tom tty with the

bring- 
into 

»w.” .

Winston-Salem Southbooiicl Railway
Short Line Between 

Winston-Salem, Lexington, Albemarle, 
Norwood and Points Smith.

Through tra in  From Roanoke, Va;, to Florence, S. C., in 
connection with the Norfolk & W estern Railway 

and A tlantic Coast Line.

S. P. COLLIER, JR., Traffic Manager.
W inston-Salem, N. C.

FOR MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES
CEMETARY W ORK OF A L L  K IN D S  

Investigate our Prices and W ork.
Careful Attention Given to  -  - 

Special Designs.

REINS BROTHERS,
(Successors to MiIIer-Reins Gompany)

NORTH WILKESBORO A N D  L E N O IR , N . C .
I

SAVE ALMOST HALF
New 1916model Sewing-IIaefaines Br t e e _  __

(equal to best made) a t direct prices 1 3  ui
which mean a  big saving. Spotless' 
machines are to use to every state 
to the union. Thenew models are modern 
up-to-date machines with many of those con
veniences which add so much tothe comfort 
of the lady who does her own sewing such 
as automatic bobbin winder, automatic feed, 
ball bearing stand, quick adjusting tension 
etc. • Under our 30-day free home test our ma- 
chineamust make good to your personal satisfac
tion. They have to sell themselves or they comet 
back a t our expense. 20 year guarantee given.
No agent* nor middlemen is the explanation 
of onr low direct prices of $13.95 up to $27.98 
attachments included. Don’t  fail to write 
for new Spotless catalog which illustrates 
and describes SewinrMachines and general —
supplies for t he home, ̂field and^shop a t rock bottom prices. Write to-day.

THE SPOTLESS CO., “The Soath’s Mall Order House”
SM Shockoe Lane RICSMOND. VA.

\

NORTH CAROLINA, I , . - 
DAVlE COUNTY. ( to Sapenur Coart.

Hary Sofley, Dora Hauser John Mariic, 
etaL Ex Parte.

NeticeefRe-Sale.
Byvirtueofanordermadeintheabove 

entitled cause by A. T. Grant. Clerk of 
Superior Court of said county, the under
signed Commissioners WiU seU publicly to 
the highest bidder, on the premises of 
Geo, Martin, dec’d, on Thursday, the IOth 
day pf February, 1916, the following land, 
to-wit: A tract-bounded on the north by 
lands or-John Hocfcadey. on the east by 
hmdu cI John Ellis, on the west fay lands 
J f * *  Cook and others, and on the south 
by the lands of Lofa Hendrix and others, 
it being tbe land of which Geo, Martin 
died, seized and possessed, containing 58 
acres more or less. Said land is sold for 
partition and will be offered first, in lots 
of five acres or more, and then as a whole 
and the higbestbidder will be declared 
the purchaser.
- Terms of Sate—One-third of .the pur
chase money to be piid ,-Rfli. the bal
ance on six months time, but the whole 
may bepaidforon the confirmation of 
sale. ..BOnd arm approved fecurirv to be 
given for the purchase money. This the 
8th day of January 1916.

JAMES W. HAUSER.
T D A. SOFLEY,Corns.
T. B. BAILEY, AHy.

Kflbtiiog Eases Pm
'Rubbing sends the liniment 

tingling through the flesh and 
quickly stops pain. Demand a 
liniment that you can rub with. 
The best rubbing liniment is i

ME JMICKSV1LLE MARKET.
: COKtECTED VEEKLt BT 

WAUCEirs BARGAIN HOUSE.

Goninew_ 
W heat.
OatSifeed..
Peaehaeed-

PER BUSHEL
 70
 -------150
 —_.70

.40

■ Geea fo r ihe Aibncrtis o f 
H orses, M ules, C eltic , Etc.

Good fo r your own Aches, 
Puma. Rheum atism , Sprains, 

Cuts, B um s, Etc.

25c. 50c. $1. At all Dc5lW .

CIBfflESTER S PftiS

BntCttoI 
Bacon_

- t _ - I  50,
PER POUND

—-----20c
 ------13c
 IS r
- — . 18c 
—— - 9

b°»es, sealed w ith Blue(<>>

•IAIIOXd BSAKD for trceBtT-firO
Sar<=£t» Always Reliable*

Trww vs - a l l  d r u g g is ts  
ZESSi E v e ry w h e re  W6rthXBBZSa!

:-b -**
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Heard at The National Capitol.
Spciial to The Davie Record.

W ashington, Feb. 10,—'-We are 
ready to go into the elections in In
diana, today,”  sa id  a member of 
Congress fro m  tha t state to a group 
of Kopublican associates " I  do not 
have the  slightest doubt bu t th a t we 
could carry  the state. There is much 
criticism o f the present administra
tion ami the  people of my district 
and the s ta te  do not hesitate to say’ 
that i t  has fa iled  to make good. The 
Republicans a r e  united and cheerful 
and victory w as never more promis 
jug than it is'at present. If condit- 
i„ns continue as th e y .are today and 
there seems no reason why they 
will not, th en  a s  far as our state is 
concerned, it is all over but the 
shouting.”  •

T he  trouble with our p a r ty / ' 
said a Democratic member from one 
of the northern states, “ is th a t we 
have been listening to false proph
ets. We have followed the radicals 
to extremes while in reality the peo
ple have been turning to saneness 
and conservatism. On the m atter 
of the tariff, if we had made a mild 
and a sensible revision of the tariff, 
instead of ripping this industrial 
statute to pieces, we would have es
caped the frightful condition with 
which we are confronted todav with’ 
no money available for meeting the 
running expenses of the govern
ment. Instead of stamp taxes and 
other burdens levied directly on the 
people, i f  we had displayed judg
ment. we could have everted them. 
With all our frantic efforts we have 
not kept in touch with the people 
and I regret to say our blunders are 
costing us the confidence of the pub
lic. Everybody knows what this 
means in politics.

"Things are breaking mighty bad
ly with us,”  said a western .Demo
cratic Congressman^Hv—t ha Hauaa 
lobby. "Especially is this true on 
the matter of revenue. The tre- 
mendous decrease in im poff~auties 
was greater than we estimated it 
would be. Then we did not get 
anywhere near what we figured we 
would from the receipt of income 
taxes, and then on top of this we 
find, owing to the falling off in re
venue of $11,000,000 during the past 
year on the sale of m alt and spiritu
ous liquor, on account of less con
sumption of the same, tha t we are 
also short this vast sum. This mere
ly shows that we are getting i t  both 
going and coming so far as revenues 
are concerned.”

“ The speech of Senator Newlands, 
Democrat, of Nevada, in the United 
States Senate a few days ago, in 
which he virtually predicted disaster 
to his party in the elections of No
vember uext, simply illustrates what 
are the views of many members of 
Congress of his own party and which 
they in private conversation freely 
express,”  said a prominent Republi
can Representative in the lobby of 
the House. ' ‘Senator Newlands was 
right when he states that Democracy 
ba3 only one well worn asset -left 
and that is the oft used expression:
‘ The President has kept us. out of 
war.’ Even this Democratic slogan 
has ceased to be music to the peo
ple. The idea in itself is too absurd, 
for the dilly dallying and hesitating 
policy of the present administration 
has only tended to widen the breach 
and to destroy confidence in Ameri
can diplomacy. W ehavereallybeen 
much nearer war by this constant 
backing and filling by the Wilson 
administration, than we would have 
been had we adopted a  definite, firm 
positive and patriotic American pol
icy. With a financial policy th a t has 
ymolied the treasury and fiscal pol 
icy that has curtailed and crippled 
industry, it is little wonder our po
litical opponents are getting some
what nervous as election approaches.

A Compensation.
Rlood money prosperity is discount 

(,d by the echo of sobbing widows and 
Wteping orphans; Protective tariff 
prosperity is like drawing a  healthy 
s%' jigs fund from thdfbankHfid' eh- 

; joying it  with your wifp andjchildren 
while i live.—Ex. ;

Wilson Will Lose.
In the recent reports coming from 

Chicago that, the Progressives will 
not nominate a candidate for the next 
presidential election and the sug
gestion tha t they may join in select
ing the Republican candidate. Con
gressman C. Bascom Slemp. of the 
Ninth Virginia district, sees the 
strongest assurance that a Republi
can President will be elected next 
fall to succeed President Wilson.

“ The only possible interpretation 
of action of Progressives of Chicago 
is amalgamation with the Republican 
party,”  said Mr. Slemp in discussing 
the m atter today. There will be 
only one candidate a t the November 
election to oppose President Wilson; 
that is, provided of course, th a t the 
Democrats under Bryan do not de
feat him for the namination.

‘‘My judgement is that the Repub
licans all over the United States will 
gather in Chicago with their hats off, 
in a  spirit of patriotism, and select a  
man who will lead in restoring the 
United States to a  position of honor 
among the nations of the world.

“ I think tha t the people -of this 
country feel that the Democrats have 
proven totally inefficient to handle 
the affairs of the government. They 
have involved us in debt. American 
citizens are being murdered on both 
land and sea with no suggestion made 
regarding them, except an implied 
criticism against those who feel it 
tbeir duty or business to leave home.

"Some Democrats are pretending 
t  > claim credit for what prosperity 
we now have. This has been most 
aptly designated as ‘blood-soaked 
prosperity.’

“ In Southwest Virginia the iron 
furnaces are in ' the main running, 
but they are running to  make bul
lets. The coke ovens are in opera
tion to  make coke, and this coke to

W itya Tke Law.
Charity and Children. %

A prosperous business mao; in 
another section of the  state ,1 "who 
as » ru le is ptZnll banded ," Wes' 
caught last year in the financial 
depression and was forced to  bor 
row two or three tbonsaLd dollars. 
H is cred it was excellent and the 
banks were glad to take bis paper, 
bnt informed him th a t the rate' 
would be 1 0  per cent, SB they ireie 
getting th a t from others, an d  were 
unwilling to discrim inate io bis 
favor. That looked reasonable in 
deed. “ Special lavors to none” — 
except to themselves. The man 
accepted the situation, borrowed 
the money and paid the. unlawful 
ra te , com ptroller W illiam sis giv
ing attention to  th is class of banks 
and bankers and is asking them 
some plain questions. Some bank
ers seem to  regard them selves s '  
bove th e  law—in  fact are  a  ’ law 
unto them selves. B iit they need; 
to be canght th e  lesson th a t the 
law was made for a ll, and th a t the 
government iecognises no distinc
tions. So far as we know th e  banks 
in th is p a rt of the  state are obey- 
iug the law . U surious rates o f in
terest are not charged anybody rich 
or poor. W e are  glad.to  say this 
in behalf o f the  Piedm ont bunks. 
W e hope M r. W illiam s w ill. be 
able to convince the  bankers who 
charge, excessive rates th a t they, 
have no more rig h t to violate the 
law than the petty  th ie f who Bteals 
a  chicken c r th e  th irsty  negro who 
peddles blind tiger , liquor. In 
fact the  banks have less excuse, 
fo r they are more intelligent and 
pass for better citizens. If  the,

make steel, and this steel lo  ,jnakg.
bayonets, and these bayonets to be 
used in killing human beings. Ifth e  
Democrats can claim ahy credit for 
this prosperity they are welcome.

‘The Progressive meeting a t Chi
cago and their decision to amalga
mate with the Republican party is 
in recognition of views similiar to 
those I have ju st expressed.

Are You Guilty?
A farm er carrying an express 

package from a big mail order house 
was accosted by a local dealer. _ 

"Why didn’t you buy that bill of 
goods from me? I could have saved 
you the express, and besides you 
would have been patronizing a home 
store, which helps pay the taxes and 
builds up this locality.”

The farm er looked a t the merch
ant a moment and then said:

“ Whv don’t  you patronize your 
home paper and advertise? I  read 
it arid didn’t know that you had the 
stuff I have here.”

A Matter Too Serious to “Brag”

About
The per capita tax of North Caro 

linians is $7, and of North Carolina 
voters, $50, and j  e t the corporation 
c ommission increases our assessments 
every four years, and “ brags”  about 
us being the lowest taxed State in 
the Union. This reminds us of a  
word th a t would rhyme very well 
with that of its champion, Judge Pell. 
Concord Chronicle.

Cons OM Sons, Otter RmndksWoift Cm.
The worst cases, s o  matter o f how tons• standkiift 
are cured by the wonderful, old  x e h ^ le  Im
porter’s  Antiseptic H eaIineO IL  Jt relieves 
MaandHealsat tiie SnmetIimev 25c, 50c, IIaai

Stop It Qaick.
There now, we koew i t  was com 

j„g <i W yoming m inister has s ta r
ted the crusade against riding to 
church on Suuday in automobiles
If  a  law isn’t  passed before long 
against automobile riding on Sun 
day and the increased use of the  
autom obile continues a t th e  same 
ratio  i t  has been going for several 
years past, i t  will not be long * 
fore the automobile vs the chorch
will be a  S und iy  issue.—Ex.

For o BiUous Attack.
When vou have r severe headache. 'aSf be taki

companled by a coated wpgoe. 
of food. conttipation. torpid ll^er-
ing of partly digested food and then bile. 
Sim a^V now that you have a  severe 
bilious attack. While vou may be qaite 
sick there is m u c h  consolation to know 
i„g that relief may be had Iiy  to g *
three o f  Chamberlains Tablets. Ttor 

I IRON. I t acts on the Liver, Drives M0mpt and effectual. Obtainable 
,Malaria, Enriches toe

Whenever You Need a Qpneral Tonic 
Take Q rovt^. ... >/51%

,.The Old Standard Grove’a/TasWess 
enill Tonic is equally valuable:-®  W 
JfeS?*! Tonic because it contains the
Md IRON1 tonic propertiesjrfQUININE
out - -
Puilds upa‘&  ̂ ^ , ' i r c s i t o o v e r y w t o r e .

ducted w ithin the  law i t  ehonld bt- 
abandoned. B ut i t  can be profit
ably so conducted as is proven in  a  
h u Dd red cases th a t we happen to 
know where th e  business is done 
honorably and w ithout resorting to 
sh o it cu t tnethodsof one kind or 
another to evade the six  per cent, 
law. The S a t  sville Landimiltrk 
observes: “ A ud the banks th a t 
charge excessive in terest rates a te  
by no means the only sinners in 
th is particular. Many ir .v a ie  in
dividuals who Iopii mouey are 
guilty of extortion th a t would 
make S h j lock asham ed.”  These 
private ni< ney lenders and the 
banks tb a t fatten on ueiuess ne 
cessilies should be exposed' and 
p ro s.-CUted; a id  * e  l ope Comp
tro ller W iIiians will continue his 
gocd work iiutil the last one ol 
these outlaw s i> brought to taw .

Invigorating to  the Pale and Sljddly
T k elM K u d n tteM iU iiia iaa lriM lt 
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chffl TONIC, drim  OBt

Gettiag Iattiffereal Here.
Snnday is observed very indif 

ferently in  the N orth. In  Newark, 
New Jersey , the  churches have 
petitioned th e  storekeepere to  close 
tbeir places on Sunday. W e have 
laws to control a ll sUcb business in 
the  S m th . ' B ut th e  railwa: sNere 
gradually' coming to th e  tim e when 
Snnday will be as any other day 
A t first,the people pfcrmitted only 
the  passenger tra in s to  run on Snn 
day, b n t now Sunday is the  l»ig 
day for the  movements of tbrongh. 
freight.—O ur F ath erle*  Ones. . j

K A m E C M m K C U IQ
by local applications, as they cao 
not teach the  diseased portion of 
the e a r . '  There is only, one way to; 
cure deafness,'and th a t is  by con-; 
Stitutibnal remedies. Ihsafneto 
caused by an inflamed cbodition o f 
th e  mucous lin ingof th e  E nstaehiaa 
Tube. W hen th is  tube is inflamed 
yon have a  rum bling sound o r im-
p e r f e td t i c a r in g ,  and W hehxt is-ias-r
tire iy  closed; Detoneasis th o rasu l^  
and n n teasjthe  inflammation can 

nd tb ia ta h e  restored;

ShTes.
The most abject and p itifn l slaves 

|u  the world are the Blaves of their 
dwn _ evil selves. Ignorance is 
Slavery, for it  binds our eyes and 
hinds our bands and feet and thus 
Jxelndes Us from a  large and beau 
piful world ot knowledge and Ber- 
flce and enjoym ent. Prejudice also 
i l  Slavery, and confines ns in cur 
hfcn little  w orld. Self interest and 
selfishness have the  same blinding, 
nhrrowiog effeefc. In so far as we 
try  ,to invade the rights and in ter 
tots of others, we blight and wither 
ohr own capacity for growth and 
im ainre ourselves deeper and deep
e r in  the  prison of oar own selfish- 

W e should endeavor to burst 
these barriers and get out into the 
bUssed liberty  of nnselfish souto.

vDeeimr and higher still is liberty 
cfl a  pu re  h eart. A n ev il disposi 
tien: w ithin as is  the worst m aster 
wib ean ever haveover us. Impu- 
rity  and falsity , pride and passion 
eayy and hatred—no fetter and 
bah  of the  slave driver can bind 
aUd tortnre us as can these. Evil 
habits may be b itter bondage which 
remorse and tears can not break. 
Bnt a  pare heart is perfect free 
dbm. I t  moves along the  track or 
in .the groovea of righ t and duty, 
to d  therefore it  has unobstructed 
liberty .—Exchange

For

Sand 
bu ilt for widows.

Bnh i  Towb 
Widows.

Springs, Oklahoma, was
The story goes'she explained to me.

“Cydoao Dans.”
A  W ashington press dispatch 

tells th is story of an nnriil'y TeXas 
congressman’s surrender to the  die 
tates of tasbion:

‘•Cyclone”  Davis, representative 
from Texas, has snccnmlied to the 
whims of civilization. He startled 
his colleagues by appearing on the 
floor of th e  house today clad io  a  
perfectly good linen c trla r and a  
calico sh irt decorated with pink 
flowers. W hen “ Cyclone”  first 
came to W ashington bis only neck 
ornam ent was a  gray woolen mnfller 
W hile campaigning among the 
fanners ol h is Htate he had taken 
a  solemn oath never to  w eara  col
la r or necktie. He violated half 
of his promise to his constituents 
today, although he was minus the 
necktie. |

The dress reform adopted by 
“ Cycloue” evidently pleased him . 
Many of bis colleagues who noticed 
the change of h is personal appear
ance congratulated him . Asked for 
an explanation of h is change of 
front, D avis,said:

“ I t  was ju s t th is way. Ever 
since I  came to W ashington my 
wife has been weeping every day 
because I  was dubbed the “ co llar 
less congressman.’ This morning 
when I  had finished dressing, with 
my muffler buttoned in place, she 
began to cry as if  her heart would 
break. I  inqniied the reason and 

I t  was too
th a t they compose more iban a 
fourth o f the 5,000 population. The 
town was founded by Charles Page 
toUH>millionaire oil producer of 

H is earlier recollections 
m other’s efforts to rear 

|sm jly . W ak jtd 8 and; he 
resolved th a t when he grew up  he 
would take care of all Ibs widows 

W hen be made his fortune Page 
founded Sand Springs. He bu ilt 
dozens of comfortable cottages, in 
which was fuel, and rent was free. 
Factories he bought so the widows 
have employment. H e b u ilta c a r  
line to Tulsa upon which widows 
ride free. There is a  day nursery, 
free medical attendance and a  vo
cational school. If  a widow wants 
to get m arried Page helps her do 
tb a t. H e likes grandm otbeis, too. 
there  is a  score of them here, witii 
nctbing to do b n t k n it and read 
and rem inisce.

Pageprobabiy has more “ chiI 
dren”  than auy other man in the 
world. An orphans’ home in a  
nearby town recently went bank
rup t. To better provide for the 
little  inm ates Page legally adopted 
the  whole institution and moved-it 
to Sand Springs.—Everything.

If Tkey Had Told tbe Troth.
•‘How lonely your wife grows.”
“ My dear, w hat do yon suppose 

my score was th is m orning. Oue 
hundred and /b rty  nine Jor 
holes.”

“ I  won’t  be home till late to
night, darling . I ’m going to paint 
the town red w ith a  couple o f old 
college chum s.”

“ Ye*, I ir, the hotel is p retty  full 
b a t I can ; ive you * hat we cbu 
sid -I th e  *•'1*1 room in i t  fo ra  little  
m ore thm  the same price yon would 

v for a  e<hhI Uiw if  we weren’t  so

18

to  its  JOCrasal condition, 
w ill be flto fe b ^ d  l«to»;®rii IM *  
ses out
which is  nothing 
condition ot.kbe mtifimuim 

We wilUlfflye bidl nbi 
a rs  fqr .  . , .... - .
etl by ra ta rrh ) th a t cannot be cured

circulars, free. G

I
rroWtleil.”  — l.ife;

ANOTHER UNR WITH STATES
VILLE.

SbteitiIIe Citizens add their Praise
AnothW lii k with oof neiRhborinit town 

of $tateaville is provided in the following 
grateful:and generous-'statement of 
well-known resident there, Mn.. Eugene 
Fespcrman. 328 W. BeU S t. who says: ‘ I 
hadisharp peto* Sczom mV Mdoers e 
■k'-umatie twinges to mgfimbs and shout 

'After taking a few doses of Doan's 
KidrieT PjDe1I was relieved of the 
Itk mr baefc sud. the ' rheumatic twinges 
disappeared. 'Whenever I have any sign 
of UttWftmiMg now. l ose Doan’s Kid- 
ney PUb aod& er do me good.”

Prito ^sfSSlldeafcrs.̂  ̂.Don’t  simply
asfc for a  kidney raned;—get Doan’s Kid 
n e t P iIb-tbetome that Mrs- Fesperman 
ked Forter-Milborn Co ,'Props., Baffa kx

i V y*-. -

m uch. My feelings g o tih e  better 
o f me a n d 'I  went to the nearest 
haberdashery and purchased a  
collar and a  sh irt. I  don’t  know 
w hat my constituents will say when 
they hear about th is, bn t, anyhow,

lam ily even if  I  have to b reak 1 my 
vow. This is  th 6  fii6t  collar I  have 
worn in over 2 0  years.”

A s a  parting  shot a t b is critic  be 
pens th e  following stanzas, th a t 
have in  them  a  genuine ring:
T is  not the leaves upon a  tree,

T hat makes the  tim ber fine;
’Tis not the vestry preachers wear 

T hat m akes their lives sublime. 
Tis nqt the raim ent people don 

T hat makes a  glorious State;
’Tis not the jewels in a  crown 

T hat makes a  kingdom great, 
R ight is tig h t, for God is God— 

And tru th  will make ns whole; 
The hope of man must ever be 

The goodness of his soul.
H e now tells the house, however, 

th a t his brother died many years 
ago of a  bronchial affection and he 
has been protecting h is th ro at and 
lnugs ever Bince- H e continued:

I have endeavored to do th is by 
wearing w hat was known as W ave’s 
mufflers. This week I  pulled off 
a  silkioette muffler tb a t cost me 
ill 50 and p a t on a  ceut collar, and 
i t  became a  national sensation for 
the ltenefit of the very aelicate and 
fastidious sensibilities of the  New 
York gentry and diamond bedecked 
d tides who read the papers. I  beg 
to say th a t I have lu.tie regard for 
the tiniiiinhry, frills, flounces and 
furbelows tb a t tne world calls fash 
ion.”  -

M r D avis said be believed in 
the freedom of the press and had 
owned Texas newspapers for 17 
years being a t one tim e president 
of the Trxa.- Press Association.

The iiniigneut “ o jc loue ,”  with 
a  quaver of the baas voice often 
beard .on the  hustings in if ie  days 
of Popul.sm and free silver, said: 

“ Vt hen papers like th is New 
York paper uideriafee to use me 
and the clothes I wear to malign 
and slu r.the farmers of Texas by 
saying they made me promise nev 
er to  wear a  collar if elected to 
Congress, I say with all kindness 
tor the a—idiioiiA. ei ndite, and yer 
Aaiile Young- coi rropundeut* they. 
««e catryb-g the exrhetic tasie of 
IhOeMBteiu plutocrat a  little  too 
fa r.’’

The next step  after the/w earing 
o fa  collar i-» the wrapping of a  He 
around one’s  neck.- Mr, Davi-*, 
eollarlees and  cravatlera, a  week 
ago. today exhibits a  fresh clean 
collar an d  a  ifcng drooping tie , very 
black in  color, th a t nestles cornfor 
TaWy under-ibis w hite whiskers. 
A nd tbus lhe  capitulation, bron-

Eiglityrllve Cents For Cotton;
Charlotte Observer. . ..

Y*-ry few of those who- “ tau g h t 
a  bale”  a couple of ye?rs ago, it 
may be safely said, know as m ath  
a ta n t cotton as they do aboiit 
puiiipkiiis and ow e in a  while We 
hear of -ome Oner who in •• 1 11 hold
ing h is bale, s here “ buy a  baie”  
fellows oneht to get into communi
cation with the Y ieuna m arser. 
We are told by Commerce and - F i
nance th a t “ a small lot of good 
middling American cotton iecently 
sold in Vieuna a t S5 cents a p  >und. 
Oae spianer sold it- to another ”  
Bnt there is no n se to th n s provok- 
ingly dangle a  bunch of sour 
grapes. No donbt on the d rie r 
side they are hearing of sim ilar 
reciprocity on p art of the  cotton 
m anufacturers in th is country’ in 
dyestnffs dealing. Some mills have 
accomodated other ; mills with a  
barrel or so of dy es on a basis th a t 
abont parallels the cotton transac
tion between the V ienna spinners.

Leap Year Marriage From Here.
North Wilkesboro Hostler.

’Tis Leap Year, girls, don’t  for 
get. One a t least has made the 
Start. Miss B ettie Bumgarner, 
aged 48, left last Thnreilay week 
and walked to  her brother’s, M r. 
Doc Bumgarner, a t Jefferson, Ashe 
county, a  distance of 30 miles, 
Saturday evening. Sunday Bhe 
sent tor the man she had chosen, 
Mr. Charles W arren, age 73, and 
they were m arried Snndav evening.

Severe Cold Quickly Cored.
"On December first I had a very severe, 

cold or attack ofthe grip, as it may be, 
utd was nearly down sick in bed,” writes 
to J- Metcalf. W^ltbexby. No. ; -d boagbt 
twb bbtriea^Cltoiiitfefikto's Caoto Rtoi- 
edy and it was only a few days until 'I 
was completely restored to health: I 
firmly believe that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is one of lh« very best medi
cines and will know what to do when I 
have another cold.” Obtainable every
where.

Jviiilia d r n tf bronehit is, is complete, j where.

RepaUcaa State Coaventioa Call.
By order of the Republican State Ex

ecutive Committee, a Convention is call d 
in the city of Raleigh, on Wednesday. 
March 1st. 1916. at noon.

The basis of the representation of each 
county shall be the vote of our candidate 
fur governor in’1908, giving one delegate 
for each one hundred votes or fracticr al 
part thereof.

The objects of this Convention shall be 
to set to motion the great rampaign of 
1916, to-wit: The changing and bringing 
the Plan of Organization into conformity 
with the new legalized Primary Law; the 
selection of a State Committee and its of
ficials; the defining of the issues to I e 
presented to the voters in a Platform of - 
Principtesttheselection of delegates to 
the National Convention in accordance ' 
with the duly adopted Plan of Organiza
tion; a plan to make more compact and 
efficient all committees, including State, 
District, County and Precinct; such other 
business as the Convention in its wisdom 
may deem advisable.

The Chairman of each county is re- 
qvested to give due and proper notice for 
a County Convention to select delegates 
to the State and District Conventions, and 
to attend to otner matters in^ accordance 
with their custom and the Man of Organ
ization.

Unusual times and unusual coaditior a 
calf for unusual plans and ’means of 
bringing about universalis desired results; 
to this end themethod so long in vogue 
in many corn.ties of making all interested 
and patriotic voters duly accredi ted'dele
gates. is most highly recommended.

In conclusion, let the invitation be ex
tended to and accepted by all. who in
tend to support the Republican ticket, to 
attend this Convcntioa rally and lend 
tbeir advice and aid in redeeming our 
Notion and State.

FRANK A. LLNNEY. Chairman.

A nd did yon ever stop to  tiki ok 
w hat would have happened IfN ouh 
had been prepared against pre
paredness? - fudi S far.rf.

Tke Best R -ciia^ttoitiiitoi';
The strongest rcr-nnmendatioa aflySr- 

.tide may receive is a fs.tofable word 
from the user. I*. *s the recommendations 
of those who have used it that toiakts 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy so popular. 
Mrs. Adtonda Giertmrt. Wavnesfield.Ohio, 
writes. "Chamberttol^6 Cougfc Remedy has 
been used in my fdmlly off’: and on for 
twenty years and if has%dVer failed to 
cure a cough or cold." ObtatoaMeevery

a r r i w i i  W jw n  isae - s w - i t o . !?,
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Hon. Champ Clark would like to 
be president, and so would William 
Ervan. but they will both experience 
a  freeze-out on June 14th. Mr. 
Wilson's freeze out will come about 
the first of November.

William J . Etryan has announced 
that he will tour the Country and 
make many speeches against Presi
dent Wilson’s preparedness pro
gram. We will hang on the fence 
and watch the fun.

There isconsiderable talk among 
Republicans of running Hon. James 
J . B ritt for Governor this fall. The 
Record favors Jim B ritt for any of
fice. for there is not a better man in 
North Carolina than the Congress
man from the Tenth.

And npw it seems as if Mr. Wilson 
is going to slight us after all in his 
speechmaking tour. I t is said that 
seven of North Carolina’s congress 
men are not in harmony with his 
preparedness program, which may 
in part explain why he isn’t  coming

The Record had hoped all along 
that Justice Charles Hughes would 
accept the nomination.for President 
on the Republican ticket; but it  be 
gins to look as though, he had fully 
decided to remain on the Supreme 
Court bench. ‘ He is a mighty strong 
man. and would win over Wilson in 
a walk,' „

Every Republican in Davie county 
is urged to attend the Republican 
county convention' which, meets in 
this city on Saturday, ,. Jfeb. 26th. 
Delegates are to 'b e  ehosento attend 
the State Convehtion i t .  Raleigh and 
the Copgressiohai Convention at 
Lexingt n, and other m atters wil} 
also come before the convention.

One year ago President Wilson 
told the people he was opposed to 
“ converting this country into an 
armed camp.” and said it  could take 
care of itself in any event. Now he 
is stumping the country in the in
terest of his preparedness program. 
Thesuddencbange of Wilson and 
his. two secretaries, Garrison and 
Daniels has aroused the thinking 
people to a question of their sincer
ity.—Yadkin Ripple.

- Some of our citizens have such a 
habit of trading away from home 
that they will actually go to nearby 
cities to buy their tobacco, 10 cent 
dress goods and other things that 
could be purchased a t home much 
cheaper. Some do this because it 
sounds better-to say the goods came 
from the city; others do this because 
they have-a spite a t their own town' 
and don’t  Waiit it to grow, while a 
few trade away from home because 
they don’t  Imow any better. The 
Record is in favor of helping the 
home man, and believes in boosting 
the home town. Spend your money 
where you make it. when you can 
possibly do so. I t  will help you, 
your town and your county. '

Afribute to Mr. Bailey.
Mr. Editor:—Being providentially 

hindered from attending the memor
ial services of Mr. T. B. Bailey a t 
the colored Prrabyterian church last 
Sunday afternoon,T  wish to say a 
few words in yonr paper,

I  think the occasion was a most 
worthy one and the time could have 
been spent in no better way than 
tha t of eulogizing the' life of 'H r. 
Bailey. It is a true saying that a 
friend in. need is a friend indeed, and 
such a friend was he. He could not 
tu rn  a deaf ear to any one who was 
in need and destitute circumstance1-. 
A large man in stature, with equally 
a  tender heart. His pla:e will be 
hard to till in the town of Mocks- 
ville, and in fact the State of North 
Carolina, and though th e  town, 
county and State deplore their loss, 

J f a iu tb e  heaven’s;gain. And may 
I p M n d  of Providence deal gently 
-with the widow left behind who. 
'too, has always been faithful in lend
ing a  helpinshand to the sick vand 

' sr, unfortunates
B. J . NEELY.

to*

Grave apprehension is fe lf^ con
cerning the groundhog. Many of 
bis friends think that he fr.-ze to 
death aSunday or Monday night.

News Fron Rowu-
Some say the ground hog has 

brought us' this fine weather we are 
having, bu t if he does not lose his 
veracity this year we will be fqoled. 
We think there is much winter ;back 
yet. j

The great golden wedding of-Rev. 
and Mrs. R. L. Brown was celebrat
ed on the 31st ult. A large s jolly 
crowd of about 200 was prraenlj, and 
they were remembered from INew 
York City to  Savannah. Contribu
tions amounted to  $67 in cash I with 
many other presents added, ijlever 
have they had so many handshakes 
and congratulations. I t  is sslidf tha t 
about one couple out of a  thousand 
live to see their golden !wed,ding. 
This couple is one of tha t thousand.

I t  seems that Wilson must pick a 
fuss With somebody and then | pre
pare to fight. Friends never ineed 
to fight, but it  may be he wants to 
force some of those bankrupt na
tions to pay what he has loaned 
them. Oneman said he waq im
pressed with what Wilson said ̂ bout 
preparedness, went home, bdught 
him two large guns, went batik to 
town add was soon surrounded by 
the sheriff’s force and found; they 
were prepared also. He told them 
be believed in - preparedness. The 
result was the next morning there 
were .seven hearses before the hous
es of seven of the best citizens in 
town, and he was in jail with one 
eye out, one leg broken and a frac
tured skull.. So much for prepared
ness. Thenegro is generally' pre
pared and i t  amounts to a  killing of 
somebody Preparedness here means 
an immense fortune to some of the 
factories and the death of many of 
our good citizens. If  this is what 
our people want, they should advo
cate preparedness and vote for Wil
son again. OBSERVER.

Mr. Bailey’s Gifito Davidson.
A few days before his deathj Mr. 

and Mrs T. B. UaileygaveDavidson 
College $1,000 to establish a scholar
ship to assist needy young men in 
preparing fo r the ministry. The 
scholarship is a  memorial to the two 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey, 
who died several years ago while 
they were students a t the State 
Normal. A few days after noticeof 
the g ift had been received a t David^ 
son. Mr. Bailey died. ~ He graduated 
a t Davidson College in 1871. , '

A new shipmeht of job type has 
arrived and we are better prepared 
than ever before to print your, sta
tionery, such a 3 envelopes, letter 
heads, statements, tags, circulars, 
cards, bill heads, programs, packet 
heads, etc. Ifyou need anything in 
our line, phone No. I, and wei will 
call on you. All work done jsame 
day order is received.: .» r

Davie Man Wants Wife.
YadMn Ripple.
. HobraylListen! AU ye widows, old 
m uds,, grass widows, young girls 
and.all other females who are matri
monially inclined. Here comes a  
man seeking your acquaintance and 
love with a  strong intuition of m ar
rying. He hails from the good county 
of Davie and his name is John Hau
ser. bu t we will let him tell his own 
story in bis own words. Here is his 
le tte r exactly as i t  was w ritten by 
him to the Chief of Police of Yadkin- 
ville, with caps, punctuation and all 
as used by him. Hear him.
Chief of Poliece,

* Yadkinville,
N. C

Dear sir, I  am appealing to you as 
I  am in great distress, A  very lonely, 
I have traveled almost-day A  night 
fcjr nearly two years, over three 
counties forsyth, Yadkin, A  dame, 
haveihg eather w riter or called on 
every old maid, school teacher. 
Widow or grass widow, without sue 
c e ss .lt seems impoasiable fo r me to 
find a wife, so in my distress I  am 
appealing to-you asking you to do 
all you can for me, have it  published 
in the Yadkin papers, A  ask all the 
co. & state papers to publish i t  A  if 
I fa ilto  find any one through the 
colums of the co. A  state papers, I 
will then try  the Northern Awestern 
papers, I haveafinefarm ofTQacres, 
A  a  good three room house A  other 
nessary outbuildings, A  am capable 
of giving a wife a  good home, A  be
ing a  faithful loving husband.

Hoping that you will do the best 
you can for me & thanking you in 
advance, I am most respectfully, 

John Hauser 
Farmington Davie Co. N, C.

WeddMevetlie Nation’s Capital

FoandaNetrKble.
Editor Record:—I have in my pos

session an old Bible which I  found 
in a deserted old building in this vi
cinity a  few days ago. This Bible 
contains 14 more books than th e  
present up-to date editions. I t  may 
be of interest to 'the public to know 
the names of the discarded books: .

I EMras, II Edras, Tobit, Judith; 
R esto f Esther, Wisdom o fSolomon, 
Jesus, son of Sirach. Baruch, H istory 
of Susanna, Destruction of Bel aiiwfi 

Hie-Dragon, I MaCcabeesrj i i  Mpto 
cabees.

The above fact corroberates infor
mation which the w riter obtained ih 
a history of the Bible to this effect, 
A t the formation of the Bibleit con
tained something over 260 books, 
but the original has been cut out 
from time to time until there are 
now less, than 70 as is generally 
known Respectfully,

A FRIEND.
; Fork. N. G.. Feb. 12th.

-YraaMiiglMuiFUh S-T-Moved by the fear 
that the anti-saloon Ieagneniay force Con
gress to Iegislatotbe city, of Wasbiogton 
into the “dryYcoftuinii. Congressman Cary. 
RepaMican, of Milwaukee. Wls... intro
duced a KMlotiba is  the House of Repre
sentatives today ptovidiiig that the Dis- 
trict of Columhia be abandoned as toe 
Capital Citynnd that Unde Sam set up 
his headquarters to Milwaukee.

Mt. Caiy Is convinced that, regardless 
of whether Milweokee was. or was not, toe 
capital of the Nation, nobody would ever 
havenccve to ̂ fjVhtoPtohibition for that 
dty. and. accordingly, he would foil the 
efforts of the anti-saloon league by mov
ing the capital to Milwaukee. ■

Approve Bill for an Armorpiate 
sFacfawy.

Washington, Feb. 8 —The Senate naval 
committee today approved Senator Till
man’s bill to appropriate $11,000,060 for a 
government armorplate factory with an 
annual output' of not'less than 20,000

JustbeforeU>n approval,Senator Pen
tose told tbecommitteeif the:plant were 
established, armorplate. manufacturers 
have agreed to increase the price of ar
morplate $200 per ton. It now costs the 
government $425.

Two Killed in Wreck.
Raleigh. Febv 8.—Engineer E. K. Wright 

and bis negro fireman were killed and 
baggagemaster was seriously injured in 
toe ,wreck of the Seaboard Air Mne Flori
da-New York Ejmited No. 10, northbound, 
I o’clock this mbrning at Fleet, four miles 
north of SratMtU Piltes.'

Secretaryof War Resigns.
WasMngUnb- Feto 10.—Secretary of War 

Garrison resigned this afternoon and Pre
sident Wilson bias'accepted the resigna
tion. which was'said to be chiefly because 
it became apparent that Congress would 
not accept conticential' army plans, and 
Pmsident Wilson Would not “irrevocably 
support the continential scheme." Garri
son also oppoeedtoe Administration’s pro
gram of setring-a' defiiute time for the 
Philippine Independence.
- Assistant Secretary Breckenridge also 
resigned for ,toe . same reasons. Major 
General Scott,chief of staff, automatically 
becomes Secmtory of War ad interim.

Notke of Repnbfican Convention.
A conventidanf the Republican voters 

of Davie couniyjs hereby called to meet 
in the court house iu the town of Mocks- 
vifle. N. C..' on'Satutday.' tbe 26th day of 
February, lS lg at noonVfor the purpose 
of selecting delcgatcS - and alternates to 
toe State Republican^Convention wMch 
meets in the d to  of Raleigh. N. G.on the 
‘ day of Mamto 1916. and the 7th Dist.

igieswional Qmvention which meets in 
the city of LexiUgton. N. C., oh Tuesday, 
tho 29to dav of Feb. 1916, and to transact 
such other business’as may properly come 
before it.

The primaries for toe’.jiurpose of select 
ing delegates to said County Convention 
will be held att'the various voting pre
cincts throughput the county on Friday, 
the 25th day.olFebruary. 1916. between 
toe hours of i2 ;o*ctock,.m., and 3 p. m.

AU RepubUosn'voters in good standing 
are urgently teouested.to be present and 
attend said primaries and said County 
Convention. This 7th day of Feb. 1916.

A. T. GRANT. J r> Chm.
J . F. MOORE. Sec.

WHEN YOUGO
to a  store for a pair of Shoes, Collar, Shirt ■ o r anythin? 

that goes in the Gents Furnishings line, you can mark it 

down that S.. M. CALL, J r .; has your size. Arrow col

lars, Black Cat hosiery, all sizes, for men and children. 

We are maxing Spring Suits every day. Why not yours? 

See samples.

S. M. CALL, Jr.
A gent C harlotte Laundry. Goes every week.

£

CopyrlgfatlfItby 
H-J-IN>T«old« Tnlwrco Ca.

M O I ■ M j . - fleceeeoegss*fc««i

P r i n c e  A L B f n. ;
T O B A C C O  IS  r T t P A P E D  

FOR SMOKFTo U H D gin iE  
pRCCESr JiSCOVEReD IN" 

M A K I F u EXPERIMENTS TO

P R C j U CE T H E  M O ST DE-  

1 1StHTFUL A N D  WHOLE*

; 0 M £  TOBACCO FOR CfG- 
RETra". iN C 'T R S .

PROCESS PATENTED
JU LY 30  rT 1907.

R:J. ; T: uOmpamy.

W f Msig n  Sal e m. N.C. U. 5 .A,

DOE5 N O ! BITE THE TONGUE

Why
FhrinceAflbert 

meets men’s tastes 
all over the world!
The patented process ___
Prince Albert so good In a  pipe 
or rolled into a ogarettethat 
Ua popularity is  pctw jwd- 
veraalf It satisfies htf sihoke 
desires! Thispatent^pcocess, 
which also removes obite and 
parch, is controlled by us. No
other tobacco can be like-1 /

N nN SEA LB Eirr
thenatfanaljoymmoht

Listen:

StesSi
tbn «huo»
NiftfigifigkiiiF/* 

flavor IM m m 
•I Tfco

M e n  w h o  h a v e  s to w e d  a w a y  g e n tle  o ld  jim m y  p ip es  
^ j e a ^ h a v e  b ro u g h t th e m  b o c k  to  th e  t a w ?  
P H n ee  ( ^ f j r o q r s o f r f ,  fo r  y o u r  co n fid en ce
r ^ ^  b e  a b m e d l W e  tefl y o u  R f a c e  A b e r t  w ill
s e t  p ip e  f ie e  th e  te n d e re s t to o g n e l ’ ^

A n d  sm o k ed  in  a  m a k in ’s  c ig a re tte , P r in c e  A lb e r t B  s o  J  • f  •
r e f ifa h in g  a n d  d e lig h tfu l t h a t  i t  g iv e s  y o u  a  n e w  id e a  o f  
c ig a re tte  h ap p in ess . A n y  w a y  y o u f ire -u p  P r in c e  A H w t i t  L M f c wTB jM L-. - 
w ill ,w m  y o u  q u id c a p  a  fla sh — if s s o g o o d  a n d s o f i in k f iy  L

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, ! ^ £ 3 * 6 «

)R . ROBT. ANDERSONf

DENTIST,
D Jt MARTIN,

in connection with general practice, 
givgp special attention to diseases 
<i5we. ear, nose and throat atof fits

Phone. OHk* No. 71. Reridence No. fa  
UrBw OTtr Dnu, Store

BIG LIN E O F STATIONERY 
A T THE RECORD O FFIC E Offict Over^Drug Store.

FORD-THE UNIVERSAL CAR.

The-Ford—a  simple car of proved quality. A 
car anyone can operate anyone can care fo r and a  
car th a t brings pleasure, service and  satisfaction to 
everybody. Tbe car o f m ore than  a  million own
ers. Reliable service for ow ners from  Ford agents 
everywhere. Touring C ar $440; R unabout $390; 
Coupelet $590; Town C ar $640; Sedtm $740 f. o. 
b. D etroit. O n display and sale a t

SANFORD’S GARAGE,
Mocksville, N. C.

Walker’s Bargain House
Wholesale and Retail 

Mocksville, N. C

JU ST  RECEIVED
25 men’s and young men’s 

suits, worth up to $8.50, 
.choice at $4 98. One lot 
men’s pants $1.25. One lot 
ladies dresses to go at 48c. 
500packs Grandma’s Wash
ing Powders, 3 packs for IOc

Just received a lot medium priced 
jewelry, such as bar pins, bracelets, 
chains, tie clasps, also watches, spec
tacles, alarm clocks, and eight day 
clocks, also parlor clocks.

 ̂Also lot Ginghams, Calico, Domes
tic, Underwear, Shirts, Hosiery, Tow
els, Lace Curtains, Etc.

_  Our stock of Flour, Ship Stuff,
O1TeeE- Oats, Chicken Feed, 
Salt, Etc., is full and complete.

e We are agents for the; Statesville 
Steam Laundryl

LARGEST CIRCO U f 
'SVEH PPBUSHE"

ARRIVALofp
*  GOIN'
No. 26 
No- 2? -

No. 27 
No- 2o
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Lv. Mo
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SMVAUfPASSENGER TRAINS
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^  06 Lv. Mocksville 10:18 a. m. 
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Lv. Mockaville 6:08 p. m
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^CAL AND PERSONAL NEWS.

H. H obson , o f  Salisbury, waa
in town Saturday.

Milton CaUs Jr., made a  business
trip to Cleveland Friday.

p R. McMahan, o f .Pino, was in 
town Friday on business.

ffe want your hens for cash.
0. C. WALL, North Coolemee.

T a . Stone is spending a week or 
, t w o  on his farm near Danville, Va.

AttorneyE L. Gaither returned 
Thursday from a business tn p  jtb 
Statesville.

T. D. Gray of Harmony, R. I ,  was 
in town Friday and has our thanks 

, for a cart wheel.

Cotton seed ®eal $1.85_per hund- 
j  0 . C. WALL,

North Cooleemee.

C. D. and A. C. Crouch, of Iredell 
county, were in town one day last 
week on business.

Frank Everhardt, of R. 4, was in 
town Thursday and remembered us 
jfith a cart wheel. ,

A. T. Kelly returned Friday, from 
a few days visit to relatives and 
friends in Salisbury. ’

FOR SALE —Cheap and on easy 
terms, my property in Fork Church, 
known as the old Hobbs house.

J. F. MARTIN, Benson, N. C.

Mrs. Geo. Wilkins, of Courtney, 
was in town Friday on her way home 
from a visit to Texas.:

C. A Smoot, who lives on the tu r
bid waters of the South Yadkin, was 
in our midst last week. •

Mr. and Mrs B. F. Hooper and-J. 
T. Baity spent Thursday in the quaint 
old village of Statesville.

Herbert Clement returned Friday 
from a short visit to the quaint old
village of Salisbury.

Mrs. M. A. Beauchamp, of Ad
vance, R. I, has our thanks for her 
subscription to The Record.

S. A. Smoot, of Charlotte, spent a 
fen days last week with his parents 
on Route I, returning home Sunday.

Wood Powell, o f Harmony, who 
has been in school a t the University, 
was in town Friday on his way home.

H. S. Walker, o f Kappa, and A 
N. Graves, of Ephesus, were in town 
last week and have our thanks for 
life preservers.

Howaoneeentcard m ight save 
you from $10 to $50. I t  has been 
dine by writing for prices on Tomb
stones to Claude Y. M ille r ,

At Wilkesboro, N. C.

Frank Williams went to Ruther- 
fordton Thursday where he" will re 
main several days looking afte r some 
business matters.

Peter Raymor, who once held a 
position in the depot here, has been 
promoted and placed in charge of
the depot at Catawba.

C.E. Mason, of Winston-Salem, 
find Miss Emma Markland, of near 
Aflvance, were united in m arriage 
utThomasville, on Feb. 5th.

Attorney J. H. Nance, of Winston, 
was in town last week on his way to 
Cana, to spend a day or two with 
I® brother, P. H. Nance.

AGENTS WANTED-To sell the 
Ford starter on the m arket, 
full information, address,
A C. CROUCH, State Agent, 

Statesville, N. C

Two children of Rev. and Mrs. T.
• Coble are ill with pneumonia, bu t 

! ^ to learn that they are better, 
j , ev. Coble has also been indisposed

lor the past week.

J. L. Foster, one of Davie’s best 

a Jlere' w 1̂0 '*ves *n Ihe classic 
™es of County Line,, was in our 

IBiOt la.8t wee^ an<* remembered us 
" 4Jife preserver.

resides ^ th e ix la fc s ic  
J f i Of Jerusalemh;;wa3 4h our 
Mii - wee^  weiHpg a  broad 

usual.

llto*Iet^esentat*ve &udience h(

SftvTAafc0T . .

ih„t .Were loud in their praise of 
eUtertainer.

TANLAC! TANUC!
TANLAC! T A N U C !

TANLAC! TANLAC!

The great medicine can be bought 
'now at

CRAWFORD’S DRUG STORE.

StorB

. I l  i i  i p  to  t i e  Voter.

I f  you enjoy b an g  taxed out of 
your breeches keep on voting the 
Democratic tlcket—State and Natio
nal.—Old Dominfon Republican.

tentative Thonias J ,. Hen

^John LeGrand made a  business 
trip  to  Advance Monday.

H arry, the little  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Stroud, is quite ill with 
bronchitis.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Daniel and 
MissEIsie Horn spent Sunday in 
Statesville with relatives.

Gentle reader, are you one of the 
number who help to compose th a t 
$2,675.50 bunch? I f  so, you could 
help reduce the grand total by send
ing in the amount due us.

Burglars entered the store of Mr. 
Sartin, a t Cool Spring Friday night, 
blew the safe and secured about $40, 
I t  is also reported tha t the burglar 
or burglars stole a horse.

Mesdames C. F. Meroney, E. H. 
Morris, Miss Mary Meroney, Messrs. 
Thomas Meroney and John LeGrand 
motored to  Statesville Thursday and 
spent the day visiting and shopping.

L. A. Hendricks, of Fork Ghurch. 
was in town Saturday. Mr. Hen* 
dricks had his hand and arm  badly 
mashed by a log some time ago, and 
he is still carrying the hand in a  ' 
sling. _> j

Lizzie Holman, colored, living onj 
R. 2, had her pet pig butchered last: 
Friday, Feb. 4, and it  balanced the. 
beam a t  218 pounds, or one pound.a ! 
day and 36 pounds over. I t  was the | 
Red Duroc breed from B. C. Clenr.- 
ent and B. R. Steelman’s stock.

WANTED—A good blacksmith to 
locate a t Woodleaf depot. A good 
shop and a  dwelling house on lot, 
can be rented cheap. AU the work 
a  roan can do, a t good prices. For 
fu rther information, address,

RICE & RATLEDGE, 
Woodleaf, N . C.

Rev. W alter Dodd, of Raleigh, 
preached two interesting sermons a t 
the Baptist church Sunday. We un
derstand th a t this church, together 
with Eaton’s and Bear Greek, have 
extended a  call to  Mr. Dobb, bu t we 
have not learned whether he will 
accept or not.

I t  is g reat to have friends.^ especi
ally friends who appreciate a  hun 
(fry man’s appetite. Such a- friend 
sent us last week a  generous supply 
of fresh sausage, souce. and liver 
pudding, which was duly apprecia
ted by the whole family. Lucky is 
the editor who can g e t a  bite of 
meat these days.

Ladies to Serve Diner.
The ladies of Mocksville will serve 

dinner on Monday, the 28th, which 
is the beginning of court week. The 
entire proceeds are to  go toward 
fitting up and maintaining the “ Rest 
Room”  in the Community Building. 
Every man or woman in Drvie coun
ty  who wishes this convenience of 
theirs to succeed, should leave his or 
her lunch a t home .that day and pa
tronize this dinner. The women 
have already made strenuous effort 
in behalf of Community Service. 
Theyhave raised more than $350. 
$65 of this was donated by former 
residents. $28 By people of the coun- 
ty and the remainder by MocksviIie * 

We want t h e  eo-operation ■ 
of the county people. We cannot 
succeed without it. I f  forty men in 
the countp would pledge themselves 
for five dollars yearly, the “ Rest 
R o o m ”  would be assured support. 
The editor and Mr- Melvin Hendnx
h a v e  already beaded the list with
their subscriptions. . ’ ,  ̂ I
: Xhe Rest Room will Open its doqjK, 

to  Davie county citizens for the fir*  
tim e pn Monday, the 28th; E v e ip
body, invited. : , ,.

Be sure and patronize th e  dnjner 
served Monday, the 28th. f o r : M f 
support of Rest Room. Besidw  tU  
regular dinner served for the beiJF 
fit of Rest Room, oysters will be

sold also. .

Stim pscs-W illuas.

On Wednesday, Feb. 2. a t half-af- 
te r three o’clock, Mr. Gray Stimp- 
son and Miss Lethia Williams were 
married by d ie .w riter. A fter the 
marriage they went to  Greensboro 
and other points. Mr. Stimpscm is a 
son of Rev. T. H. Stimpson. a  M. E. 
minister of Pinnacle, N. C., also a  
brother of Mrs. T. A. Williams, of 
this city. Miss Williams is a  daugh
te r o f Mr. C. W. Williams, of near 
Gleveland. Mr. Stimpson owns s  
large farm  in Virginia, and the 
bride and groom will make their 
home there.' W ewish fo r them a  
long and happy life.

T. A, WILLIAMS/

News was received here Monday 
telling of the death of Lee Dingier, 
of Statesville, a  son of our towns
man, J . M. Dingier. Blood poison 
and white swelling was die cause of 
death, which occurred Monday morn
ing. Mr. Dingier Inred in this city 
fo r a  short time, being engaged in 
the jewelry business. A w ife and 
several small children survive.

WANTED.
AU kinda of copper, brass, 

worn out rubber tires, over
shoes, e t:. Will pay from 4 to 
12cents per pound for brass 
and copper, and a  good price 
fo r rubber.

MiDioos of. Dollars
are wasted annually by throw
ing away old scrap copper, 
brass rubber, etc. "N o use to 
waste all this money when you 
can bring i t  to me and get the 
cash fo r same.

J. W. Edwards,
Nrnth Cooleemee.

NOTICE.
By TJrtne of a mortgage deed executed 

by J . N. Chailes and wife Salfie BaCbarles 
oo the 23rd day of March, 1893, toMarga- 
rct E. Bessent, and which said mortgage 
baa been duly recorded in Book 4, page 
472. in Register's office of Davie county, 
Md which has- been duly assigned and 
transferred to ihe-undersigned and default 
baying been made in the payment of the 
debt secured by said mortgage. I will sell 
pubHely to the highest bidder for cash, at 
the court house door, in Mocksville, on 
Monday. tbe.28th day of February, 1916, 
the fallowing Iamfo situate in the village 
of Jenisaiem. Davie county. N. C.. de
scribed as follows, to-wit: 1st. Dwelliotf 
bouse and lot and store, house and lot. 
Btiginning at a stake on west side of the 
mad north of dwelling and running E. 9.05 
chs to Tatum comer, S. 2.75 chs to Tatum 
comer; W. 8.42 cbs to west side of road; 
S. to church lot; W. 2.7S cbs to stake; N. 
3 chS northwest comer of garden east to 
the beginning, containing 4 acres more or 
less. 2nd Lot-Tanyard Lot; Beginning 
at a doable whiteoak stomp, thence E. 
3.7S chs to white oak. S. to north side of 
Uilt toad; E. to church lot; S. to CbQich 
road; west with road to Nancy Hudson's 
line.N. to Hudson’s and Charles’ corner, 
W. to the Beiwnt and, S. B- Charles cor 
nee N. 7 chs. to the beginning, containing 
10 acres more or less. 3rd Tract. Gin 
house and lot: Beginning at a stone be
tween Gin House and A. A. Tate’s. S. to 
a white onk, W. to a white oak,S. to near 
Nancy Hudson's spring. N. to church lot. 
E. to the beginning, containing 4 acres 
OMre or less. Said land will be sold to 
pay tiie debt secured by said mortgage. 
This Jan. 27.1916. J.C. CHARLES.

Assignee of Mortgage.
By Jacob Stewart. Atty.

W. P. S PEA S, M. D.
IN CONNECTION WITH 

GENERAL PRACTICE. DIS
EASES OF THE EYE. EAR. 
N O S E  A N D  T H R O A T . 
CAREFUL ATTENTION TO 

THE FITTING OF GLASSES. 

OFFICE OVCK COOLEEMEE DRUG CO. 

COOLEEMEE, N. C.

I 
•

AUCTION SALE. 
Feb. 19, 1916.

144 pairs of SHOES of all sizes 
to be sold seperately to the high
est bidder for cash. Everybody 
who wants a  good pair of Shoes 
should come and get them. They 
have got to  go. Salecommences 

a t 10 a. m. Yours truly,

U . H . ORRELL,
Advance, N. C.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Kxccotrix under the 

will of Thomas B. Bailey, dec’d. notice is 
hereby given to all persons bolding claims I 
against the estate of said Thomas B. Bail-1 
ey, dec’d. to present them duly verified to] 
the undersigned for payment on or beforet 
the 1st day of February. 1917.-or this no
tice will be plead in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate ami 
hereby requested to make immediate pay
ment. This Febniary 1st. 1916. .

MRS. JESSIE BAILEY, Ex. 
of Tbooias B. Bailey. Dec’d.

E. L. Gairher, Attorney.

FHONES Office 109, Res 198 Green

D R .C L . CRUSE,
*' Veterinarian 

Statesville, N. C.
Will answer calls in Da vieCounty

DR. A. X  TAYLOR
- -DENTIST

Office in Anderson Building. 
Gmid 'work—lr»w prices.

I will give a  demonstration on my farm, 4  miles west 
of Mocksville, on Htundair and Friday, Feb. 17-18. A 
representative from the factory _will.be present The 
M o g # ^ th e  best Tractor sn th i marSet. ThaTe the 
exchttiveagency for,Daviecounty.^,-Eyeryfarmer in 
the county is invitedjto come to the demonaUations « ■ 

'    ■//

B. R. STEEMrtAN,
Holman’s X Roads.

ANGELLtS T H E  PLACE
E X C L U S I V E

HEADLIGHT C-
A G E l N C  Y

; OVERALLS

Fish—th a t good kind—Lake White. 5 cents per pound. Gro
ceries, fresh, all kinds. .

Spring Shoes, low cuts,.for men and ladies. Dry goods, pants, 
overalls, shirts, sweaters, going cheap.

Socks, suspenders, collars, ties, hats, caps and gloves, going 
a t a  bargain.

Don’t  forget that fet’d when in town, and you better se t that 
coffee, too. : '

Yours to please,

ANGELL

A Service Which Brings
A special le tte r of commendation along with the check 
in payment must be exceptional.

BLAYLOCK’S SERVICE
in Funeral Direction is so favored-by a large proportion 
of our patrons. We never cease trying to make our ser
vice better and so keep i t  always best.

ROBT. A. BLAYLOCK & CO.,
MOCKSVILLE, N. C  

Day Phone 23. Night Phone 76.

HOW MUCH LIFE INSURANCE 
SHOULD YOU CARRY?

You say you “already carry all you can pay for”—you “don't want 
to cramp yourself"—you "don't want to keep yourself poor paying 
premiums.”

Really, yoa are covering only a part of the ground- It isn’t simply a 
question of how much you can live on or how much you can lay by 
each year. There is the mote important question of how much your 
family could live upon if yon. the bread-winner, were suddenly taken 
away. They will get along all right while you live. They would man
age to subsist somehow, even if your income were cut iq two. Woold 
they haveas much as that if yoa were taken away? Would they 
have aajtfcmg at all?

Here is the question for every true man to consider “How much 
must my wife and children have to enable them to live in simple com
fort when I am no longer here to provide for them? Have I taken the 
necessary steps to secure them as much as that?

The Mutual Life Insnrance Company
of New York

See E. E. Hunt, Jr., Local Agient
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MANUFACTURERS

“THATGOOD KIND OF FLOUR”

it
i

Farm  For Sale.
I .a n i«Bering my f  *rm c n ta iiiin ja li 'iit S'! acrfs, 
40 acres in cultivation ami i;i good huif
of i t  being fresh land, for sale. This farm is near 
Iy level, and lies on the N orth Carolina Post Road 
jn st west of Connty Line, a t th e  f->rks of the H-ir 
mony and Statesville To ids. A  five room 

- iug house two googl wells, a  new bari} anil other 
nutImildtngs A -Tw rgainto quick Im itrs F  r 
fnrthet Jnloriiial ion, address,

J. H. STEWART,
I . HARMONY, N. C,R. I.
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Losses Would Tumble If Assur- 
j ed Were

For Damage To Ad
joining Property.

I Oscar B. McClasson, president ot 
;the National Wholesale Grovers’ As
sociation said, “II the assured were 
Imade legally responsible for damage 
,to adjoining property on account Ot 
'fire originating within their premises, 
|.due to carelessness and neglect, the 
iloss in the United States wouid be re
duced anywhere from one-third to one- 
!,half within twelve months, and as a 
resuit the rates - (of premium) would 
‘come tumbling down in the same pro
portion.” This is rather a sweeping 

. declaration, of course, and it may, or 
may not, be based upon an intelligent 
graBp of the material, underlying facts 
governing present fire loss experi
ences, or it may be the result of care
fully formed guesswork only, but In 
any case it probably furnishes some 
sort of an. approximation to what 
would be the actual fire, loss if the 
conditions referred to were in lull 
.working force.—U. S. Review.

NEW MORTALITY TABLE
Improvement More Evident Each 
I Year on Account of Better Living 
I Conditions, Sanitation, Eto.

A resolution of considerable impor
tance has been adopted by the Nation
al Convention of Insurance Commis- 

" sioners relative to a new . mortality 
table. Tha subject has been consid
ered by the commissioners for some 
time and has been thoroughly discuss
ed by them.' The improvement in the 
mortality of various companies is more 
evident with each year’s operation. 
The beneficial effects of better sani
tation, food and living conditions, and 

'th e  elimination of many preventable 
diseases have all had their effects. 
They have resulted In lengthening life 
so that many of the mortality tables 
are not true standards for use.

A FEW HINTS FOB BUSI
NESS HOUSES

' I. Have you taken due precaution 
tor the'handling of gasoline, naphtha, 
gunpowder, explosives and dangerous 
oilsT

2. Do not allow an open llamfe for 
lighting. In the basement, which may 
set fire to combustible material or 
may ignite gas.

3. Have you provided a metal re
ceptacle for rubbish and do you see 
that it is emptied each day.

4. Have you provided reliable 
chemical extinguishers - and water 
pails?

5. Do not allow waste paper, ex
celsior, packing boxes, - etcetera, in 
your basement.

6. Examine your furnace or stove 
regularly to ascertain if it be safe and ’ 
if the surrounding woodwork be pro- 1 
tected therefrom.

7. Have you provided a metal can 
for ashes?

8. Do you realize that in lessen
ing the fire waste you lessen your in
surance taxation, also your taxation 
for public fire protection?

I wish also to appeal to you for 
your individual help and thereby re
duce, if possible, this great loss of 
property and also the loss ot a great 
,many lives in our province.

MATCHES.

' I. Matches, for instance, are ne
cessary as well as useful, but care
lessly handled cause much trouble 
and destruction. Children should nev
er be allowed to play with matches.

2. Matches should not be kept so 
that mice and rats can gnaw at them 
until they become ignited, but should 
be kept in a securely covered tin 
box.

3. Careless smokers lighting mat
ches and thoughtlessly throwing them 
on carpet, clothing or rubbish cause 
fires wMfch can be greatly reduced by 
using a little care.

CERTAINLY BIGHT.

Adisasterwhichcausedtheblowlng 
up of a hotel in Mqboun, Eask., and 
'the loss of ten lives, has caused Fire 
Commissioner R. J. McLean of the 
province to go strongly on record 
against the installation of any gaso
line or acetylene plants In the base
ments of buildings, but to point.out 
that they should be located in struc
tures outside of the main buildings.

SCHOOLS WILL BURN

' Statistics show that-every-week ten 
school buildings are destroyed by fire 

|̂£t._^jje>United States. - The . Collimtvood 
^Jfre- with all .its horrors may be re- 
‘/Treated any day; so Ut^e the lessons 
- taught by that fire li&ve been heeded. 

Yet automatic sprinklers installed In 
school buildings would practically ren
der B U ch aLcatastrophe non-existent.

As between dry cleaning at home, 
with vaseline and fighting in the Euro
pean "trenches-there isn’t much choice.- 
po for as oafcty is co_cemed. *

Steve MvF--Aceept if- -Forwarded.
- Steve Lam bert,-proprietor of a 
local “ movie”  bouse in Fayette 
viile, has received a telegram (nun 
Henry Lem onneuyat Washington-, 
D. C,, advising Mr. L am bert, that 
he is a French count. I t  came a 
bout in this; uiaunei: During the 
Religious W ar in Europe, Lainr 
bert’s (orefatbeis were driven from 
France. There were two brothers - 
One of them went to Germai y and 
the other came to Canada. Mr. 
Lambeit is a  son of the one that- 
eiime to Canada. Now, it  is 'out 
tha t the title  is vacant in France 
and tha t M r. Lam bert is the ,oat. 
to hold it. H estated  th a t there 
was little  likelihood, of his going 
to formerly aecept it.

“ If they want to give it to me, 
forward it  over, but there’s nix 
doing when I .have to go to Europe 
after it a t this tim e,”  he said.

This id Growing Some.
C incinnati Dispatch.

Raymond Tilton, 21 years old, 
performed the unusual feat o'f gain- 
ing foar pounds of weight in less 
than three hours in order to be
come a  soldier in the United States 
Army. Tilton, whose parents live 
it  Richmond, K y., desired to join 
the infantry, and he tipped the 
•scale a t 123 ponnds, being three 
pounds shy. He was notified that 
the Government is stric t in regard 
to this m atter and was told to re
turn when he acquired the neces
sary avoirdupois.

Tilton invested in a 35-cent meai 
ind imbibed freeij of water. Then 
it was fouud th a t he had gained 
(our ponnds; one more than the 
Government required. He was 
iccepted.

Neither Was it in Davie.
Yadkin Ripple.

-ReeentIy a inau driving a  Ford 
iar ran out of gasoline near town, 
ind having some mountain block 
iamiy put some in anil drove into 
owo. Rut this was not in Y ad

kin. If  it had been the man^wotld 
have drauk the spirits and walked 
in for the gasoline.

Hio Quinim That Oms Not Mbet The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUINIMEis better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
ringing in  head. Remember the foil name and 
look Ior the signature o l E W. GROVE. 25c.

You never can t-11. Many a  man 
'ndulges in hot air who couldn't 
get much beat out,-of a furnace.

SomethingGbod.
Those w ho h a te  n as ty  .m edicines should  

try  C ham berlain’s  T ab lets for constipa 
tion . T hey a re  p leasan t to  . tak e  and  
the ir  eCTectis so agree ible and  so natu ra l 
th a t  you w ill no t realize th a t  i t  h as been 
produced by a  m edicine, pb ta inab ie  . ev 
erywhere.

TPOSITIYF STITENETT ~ 
BY k BI6 BUSINESS MU

ttNegiect of Apparently Unimportant 
Conditions Wrecks Many-a 'Healthy - 

Growing Business”

W. & ELKIN, JR.
a prominent druggist of Atlanta, Ga . 
is authority for the above positive state
ment. In explaining tills statement be 
asked two questions and offered one 
suggestion.

If a growing healthy business- turns 
and begins to run down hill, what In 
the condition of the owner’s health? 
Almost always, unusually bad.

What was the first .cause of his poor 
health? Constipation?

This constipation could have, been 
avoided by taking Rexall -Orderlies oc
casionally. They are a pleasant candy 
tablet laxative which can be used by 
men, women or children with the beat 
results.
We have' the exclusive selling rights for 
this great laxative. Trial size, JO cents.
CRAWFORD’S DRUG STORE

THE REXALL STORE

NUMBER OF PAUPERS 
SIEADILYJIECREASE

According To Census Depart
ment Pauperism In -The 

United States Has De
clined Since 1880.

, Pauperism is decreasing in tha 
United States, according to a state- 

| ment issued by the census depart
ment.

“The ratio of almshouse paupers 
to population has steadily declined at 
,Overy census since 1880,” the cen
sus bulletin declared.

One-third ot the paupers In alms
houses in 1910 :were under thirty-five 
years ot age and one-third, seventy or 
over. The inales outnumbered the fe
males two to one. Preponderance of 
paupers of foreign birth was also 
cited. The ratio of pauperism among 
negroes and whites is about equal 
population considered, and it was de
clared that alrashouses are rapidly 
becoming merely a temporary shel
ter instead of a permanent home.— 
U. S. Census.

TKe Call For Thompson.
Concord Chronicle.

The Mecklenburg RepublieapB 
seem to favor Dr. Cyrna Thomp
son for Governor. H e should let 
i t  be known th a t he would run if 
n initiated. The Chronicle -there 
fore asks him to Btate his wishes 
in the m atter. If we are cot in 
error he has for years refused to 
accept- any nomination. W e th ink 
'h is  much is due the people at 
this time, not only from Colonel 
Thompson, bu t also from Colonel 
Duncan and others, who are prom 
inently mentioned for our rexf 
Governor. D o: t,hi«, gentlemen, 
and the people will do the- nomi . 
dating.

Piles Cored In 6 to  14 Days
Tour druggfet w ill refund - money If PA 20  
OINTMENT fails to cure any case o f  Itching, 
Blind, Bleedingor Protruding F iles in6  to 14 days. 
The first application gives B ase and R est. 506

Judging by what one belligerent 
says of another, there doesn’t  seem 
(6 be rnueh tru th  left in Europe.— 
Iudiaaapolis'News.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the  Oid S tandard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label; showing it is 
Qainine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

I
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:: of fires
New York's Fire Commissioner in

Annual Report Tells Where New 
York’s Fires Occur.

The total number of fire alarms re
ceived ia 1914,' says Robert Adamson, 
New York’s fire commissioner, in his 
annual report, was 16,245, of which 
1,820 were false alarms. The actual 
number of fires was 14,425. Of this 
number 9,243 occured in places in 
Which people live—private dwellings, 
tenement houses, hotels and boarding 
houses. This was. 64 per cent, of all 
fires. Of the remaining number of 
fires, 2,414 occured outside Of build
ings,. thus only 2,768 fires occured in 
buildings other’ than those used as 
homes. There were 6,781 fires in tene
ment houses alone.

There were 1,167 fires in bedrooms; 
1,674 in cellars; 478 in chimneys; 
L340 in kitchens; 1,031 in parlors and 
dining rooms;. 375 in closets; 189 in 
dumbwaiter fires, and 215 fires under 
stoops, porches and areaways.

Tb each pne of these fires the-fire 
department, had to send men and ap
paratus. Most ot theBe fires were due 
to downright carelessness.
„■ But a number of fires and amount of 
loss are very different things. Only 
2,768 fires occured in buildings other 
than those used as homes, but these 
are the fires that add, and rapidly, 
to the staggering total of the fire 
waste, when the buildings in which 
they happen are not equipped with 
automatic sprinklers.—The Diffuser.

MACHINE SHOPS AND RE 
PAIR SHOPS.

Most of these shops do brazing, and 
a gasoline brazer is generally used. 
The type of brazer consists of a metal 
tank in which-the gasoline is placed 
and then forced through the pipes to 
the burner by air pressure from 20 to 
120 pounds. In case ot a- break in the 
pipes the air pressure forces the gas- 
oline or a - burning column of gaso
line over the subjected space. In case 
the gasoline does not take fire at the 
brazer,the room is filled with the fume 
and a"forge, stove, light, or any spark 
will ignite IL.

This work should always be done In 
the open air. Should a break occur 
there, the fumes would go out into 
the air and not necessarily be of se
rious. Consequences.;

INSURANCECOMPANIES

The genbral feeling against stock 
Insurance companies is undoubtedly 
due to a misunderstanding of the great 
necessity In our commercial world for 
such institutions, combined with a 
lack of knowledge of the effect of 
.rating bureaus, as borne- out of years 
of experience. The public necessity, 
because • of four millUfold interests, 
demands the protection of fire insur
ance. JThe public wants this at the 
lowest rate or tax, consistent - with 
solvency; the .public demands, and is 
entitled to, uniform,rates on the same 

iss of property or essentially the 
same Class1Of risks!; This is impossi
ble wlthour a scientific method of es
timating rates.—Pennsylvania Legis
lative report. ..

SENATOR JOHN W. WEEKS 
Of Massachusetts

LPSS BY .SICKNESS

The average wage-earner in the 
; United States loses nine days every 
year, on account of sickness, much of 
which is pure cussedness, and there
fore preventable, and the annual loss 
|n  wages and expenses, for medical at- 
Mndancs is *760,000,000. These fig- 
»res are the results of a study in a 
Rsw field- of industrial horror made 
b f the. PuMic.Health Service tor the 
■fcdernl > UoinmissIon on Industrial 
Mattana;- apd. they are Just as roll- 
Able and - just-as. useful- as any sta- 
Nstlca you wilf find anywhere.—Insur- 

Register,

± ^  these ’’cheap
■vasan ard
platform

" g Tndkh1" te^one of Those ^  * l0“ ’ «  W tag, ana ne is one ot those most prominently mentioned for the Presidency become Oellglblett (or a  loan In

You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help' her over, the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to' strength ar.d health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
aiiing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

C f I R Q I I -

The Woman’s Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D.. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 

says; “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earlh, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. . Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has H elped Thousands.

I l
Sf-.*tz-wj
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Winston-Salem Southboimd Railway
Short Line Between 

Winston-Salem, Lexington, A lbem arle , 

Norwood and Points S o u th .
Through train from Roanoke, Va., to Florence, S. C., in 

connection with the Norfolk & Western R ailw ay  
and Atlzmtic Coast Line.

S. P. COLLIER, JR., Traffic Manager.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

§  FOR MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES
Ji CEMETARY WORK OF ALL KINDS 
^  - Investigate our Prices and Work.

Careful Attention Given to 
y  Special Designs.

I  REINS BROTHERS,
V  (Successors to Miller-Reins Company)

NORTH WILKESBORO AND LENOIR, N. C.

IV1';

SAVE ALMOST HALF
New 1916 model Sewing Machines prjea 

(equal to best made) a t direct prices 1 - 3  ui
which mean a big saving. Spotless' 
machines are in use in every state 
in the union. The new models are modern 
up-to-date machines with many of those con
veniences which add so much to the comfort .............
of the lady who does her own sewing such 
as automatic bobbin winder, automatic feed, '  " '
ball bearing stand, quick adjusting tension 
etc. Under our 30-day free home test our ma
chines must make good to your personal satisfac
tion. They have to sell themselves or they come 
back a t our expense. 20 year guarantee given.
No agents nor middlemen is die explanation 
of our low direct prices of *13.95 up to$27.98 
attachments included. Don’t  fail to write 
for new Spotless catalog which illustrates 
and describes Sewing Machines and general — 
supplies for the home, field and shop a t rock bottom prices. Write to-oay.

T t1F  SP Q T tE iSS C O ., “The SoultfsMaIl Order House"
554 Shockoe uane ____________________  RICHMOND- VA-

MORTH CAROLINA, I . - . _
DAVlE COUNTY. I ln snPeriar CoBrt-
Mary Sofley, Dora H auser Jo h n  M ariin , 

e t-a l. E x  P arte .

Notice of Re-Sale.
By v ir tu e  o f a n  o rder m ade in  th e  above 

en titled  cause  by A . T . G rant. Clerk of 
Superior Court of sa id  county , th e  under
signed Com m issioners w ill sell publicly to  
th e  h ighest bidder! on th e  .prem ises of 
Geo. M artin , dec’d , on T hursday , th e  IOth 
d ay  o f February , 1916, th e  following land, 
to-w it: A  trac t'b o u n d ed  on th e  no rth  by 
lands o f Jo h n  H ockadey. on th e ' e a s t ' by 
lands o f J.obn E llis, on th e  w est by lands 
o f Z eb  Cook an d  o thers, a n d  on th e  south ' 
by  th e  lan d s o f Lon H endrix  an d  o thers, 
i t  being tKe land  o f w hich Geo. M artin 
•lied, seized an d  possessed, con ta in in g  58 
acres m ore o r less. S aid  lan d  is  sold for 
partition  an d  will be  offered first, in  lo ts 
of five ac res o r m ore, an d  th en  a s  a  whole, 
an d  th e  h ighest b idder wil! be  declared 
th e  purchaser. =

T e rm so fS a Ie —O ae f.’:ir!  o f  th e  pur
c h ase  m oney to  be paid  cash , th e  bal
ance  on six  m on ths tim e , b u t th e  w hole 
m ay be .paid  for on th e  cni-,firmation o f  
sale. Bond an d  approved > ecurky  to  be 
riv en  for th e  purchase m oney. T h is  th e  
8 th d a y  of J a n u a ry  1916.

JA M ES W . HAUSER. 
JO HN A. SOFLEY, Corns.

T. B. BAILEY. Atty- ■ .

Riibbiiig Eai< 6 3  j u -

Rubbing sends the linnnc;;. ;; 
tingling through the flesh r.na |j 
quickly £tops pain. Demand a ;• 
liniment that you can rub tvi'h. 'I 
The beSt rubbing liniment is 'i

THE MOCKSYILLE MARKET
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY 

WALKER’S BARGAIN HOUSE.

Corn new;__
Wheal.
Oats, feed.....
Peach gfced._ 
Peas.  _

Butter. _ _
R acon  _
Hams _  y-
E<rgR _
Old hens__

PER BUSHEL

 70
 -------1 50
  70
 ..40
 ..__1 50

PER POUNfi
- _  20c 

13<* 
18” 
18c 
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LIN IME
CooJ for the AiIntcnb of 

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

QooJfor your own Aches, 
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains, 

Cuts, Burns, Etc,
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

CHICHESTER S P IL L S
Diamond BRAND

.’ 'SSWjiX • • .: '  tADIES I
for CHT-CHES-TERS A 

DIAMOND SegTnd PILLS In R ed ond/A 
IfoOLp m etallic  boxes, seated w ith 
Klbbon. T x x n  MO OTHER. B or oF your v - 
D r a tR lH  e n d -  SO k f o r  C llI -C n K S -T -4:B S

. QXD B BA V fo P IL L S , for twent'-M> 
regarded os Best,Safest, Alwcy* Re*,ai S

S a f i*
V——IS u, WU..W..UL, ,,I I' —
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE T£ST®.

I
I
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L K IN D S  

I Work.

to

I A
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feNOIR, N. C. j
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93 
I up

20
S M  Year

Guar- 
BiWSf antes

i prices. Write to-day.
5 Mail Order House”

RICHMOND, VA.

lI t inSJX

l-,g  sends tke linim ent 
Ihxougk the flesh an d  
jlops pain. D em and a  
J tha tyon can ru b  with, 

rubbing linim ent is

bI F

[ for the Ailments o f  

I Mules, C attle , E tc.

I for your own Aches, 
Iheum atisiR , S p rains, 
jits, Burns, Etc,

I $1. At all Dealers.

TER S PILLS
brand

-v

KgUt fo r CHI-CHES-TBit S 
-HAND PrLLS in Bkd ana 
Ic boxes, scaled w ith  DIup 
Ik NO OTHER. Bnr or yonr 'I ».k r..r cm.Cnj58.TEB S i 

t i l  A N.l> PIT.T.a, f «  tw e n ty ® *  
I r.3 Best1Safcst1 Always ReUaMJj

[Y ALL D R U G G I S T S
V E R Y W H E R E  %l&

'''Se*-
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Major Crofool Wins.
Heck Smart, in Besslmer City Journal.

Itw asouly tive degrees above 
zer0 the other morning ia the of
fice oi Hnjor t rofoot, grand promo
ter, and he sat debating whether 
be’s h o u ld  give tbe stove another 
coat of red paiut or try  to borrow 
8 few pounds of coal from th e  den 
list nest door. He finally decided 
jD favor of tbe «orrowing.

A co a t of bright red pain t makes 
a stove look cheerful in the w inter 
season i bat one must have a  lively 
im ag in a tio n  to get any warm th out 
of i t .  Tbe m ajor's im agination 
w asu’t  working full tim e th a t 
iuoruiug. He bad only 20 cents in 
h is p o ck e t, and his landlady bad 
Baid to  h im  as he Ielt the house:

Iiy0U ate $22 behind, m ajor, 
and I am not in th is business for

iuy health.”
The dentist was in . H is greet 

ing  was not cordial. In  fact, i t  
was the reverse. He looked the 
major in the eye and said:

»I was in hopes they had got 

you at last!”
“ WhoT”
‘•The police!”
“ What fort”
»For being the most notorious 

liar and deadbeat in  seven states!”  
‘•Pm expecting a ton of coal th is

afternoon.”
“Then you’ll steal i t  if  you Jget

i t ! ”
“ And ir you will lend me a  pail

f u l l - ”
“Not one little  lum p as big as a

filbert.”
The major returned to  his office 

to fall back on the red  pain t, but 
the can was d ry . Ho therefore 
decided to sit and shiver and  de
pend on Providence to  pu ll him 
out of the hole. I t  loo ted  Uke a. 
day when some s u c k e r  m ight come 
io. Twenty minutes, bad passed 
away when there was a  tim id knock 
at the doer.

“Got one!” whispered th e  major 
to himself; and then aloud be"bade 
the stranger enter.

“ I didn’t  know I  finds you a t 
home.” said the man as he entered 
and carefully closed the door after 

him.
“ Always a t home, s ir , and a l

ways doing business.- Something 
I  can do for yonl”

“ Dere vhas. I  vhas your coal 
man for six weeks, jo u  know. I 
like dot leetle bill you owe m e.’’

“ My coal man!” • repeated the 
major in affected surprise.

“ I  bring your coal Ior six weeks 
und den der door vbas always 
locked on me. I pound und yell, 
uud I know you vhas in , bu t you 
don’t eay sometiugs.”

“ Is tha t possible! I  m ust have 
been counting my money and d idn t 
want to be disturbed.”

“ Vhell, you may count me out 
sbnst $2 40.

“ I  see, W hat a  coincidence! I  
was thinking about you just the 
iustant you. knocked. T hat was 
good coal and' you gave me honest 
measure.”

-•But you don’t  pay me,’’ pro 
tested the creditor.

“ No! W ell, you 'll get your pay 
. in a few minutes. Did you ever 

hear of bread cast on tbe watered”  
“ Never! Vbas some mans fool 

euongh to throw his bread in  der 
liveit”

‘•I speak figuratively, under 
staud. W h en  you supplied n>e 
with coal and asked :for no- pay 
joa cast your biead upon the wa
ters. i t  is uow come back to you 
a lmudied fold. Y o u  are gotng to 
lind that a t least one m an in  th is 
world has a heart big w ith grati 
tuda.Jii gg.- >

I get niv n io ||y , do I I ” ?5-
“ You get- almost a  Bundred for 

one. T hat’s me. Yhat*8 MaJa* 
Crofoot J  Yes, I  was th in k in g * ^  
yon as you-knocked.. I^id JeV̂ S 
see any gold-plated picklesl^--

“ By golly* ko!”

“Cucumber pickles, I  mean. 
1'hey are the latest fad Out. I  *n»

You hand me

the inventor of th e  process. I  saw 
a t least five years ago th a t the 
common greeu cucumber pickle 
wasn’t  good enough for a certain 
class of people, and I  went to ex
perim enting. The result is the o r  
gauization of the Gold Plated Cu
cumber Pickle Company with a 
capital of 93 000,060. Tifty cents 
a  pickle, and we have orders ahead 
for 20,000,000 of them . Tbe divi 
dends will be a t least 100 percent, 
and perhaps double th a t. I  am 
going to take you in .”

“ I  shan’t do her!’’ protested the 
caller. “ My friends say yo’ vbas 
full of some tricks, 
my money und I vhill go.”

“ Would it be a  trick  to take 
yon into the company and pay you 
a salary of $20,000 a yeart Would 
there be any trick  in  letting you 
have 150,000 worth of stock a t par, 
and m aking a m illionaire of you 
in five yearst”

“ It I  get my $2.40 dot vhas all 
I  vhant ’•

“ I  declare if I  hadn’t  forgotten 
it! Yes1 yes, you shall have it. 
W here is my check book? A h, 
here i t  is. L et’s see. Y our name 
is Ham m erdinger, isn’t  it!’?

“ I t  vhas Schm idt—H e n r y  
Schm idt.”

“ A ll righ t, H enry Sehmit. 
owe y.ou $2 40. Here is a  check 
foi $5. You may hand me a  bal
ance of $3 6 0 ’’

“ But do I  takes him to some 
bankt”

“ To any bank a t a ll, my friend 
One will cash i t  as quick as an 
other. If  the  cashiers try  to jolly 
you, don’t  get m ad. They are 
lot of jokers, you know. The;

now, MK

Primary EIectMB Law. ]: 't  llore AbontTaxe*.
The new prim ary law does not-i.j Democrats have already begun 

caver the whole ot N orth Carolina W  talk  about equalizing taxesagain 
—some counties th a t d id  not feel I This m akes cold chills run down 
prepared for It were excepted by our spine because we know what 
itfie Legislature—b b ta b o u t  tw oU bat m eans.- Every tim e tbey try 
th irds of the State -will have an Ifo “ equalize’’ they raise the valua 
introduction’I to  its workings on iiion  and taxes go up like a  sky 
Saturday, June 3. W hile the law uocket. Taxes are no nearer equal 
does not apply to alU counties, i t i  fced now than they were 20 y<*are 
does apply to all .political partiee. l «ijgo when the Democrats begun to  
W e take  i t  th a t tb e  public has at p e n a l iz e ”  them , bu t tax®  have 
best bu t a  vague idea as to wbat I teen  more than  doubled and still 
are the requirem ents of the -new I tjbe Democrats are crying for equa- 
law and The Observer draws On. its  IlfAtion. The p eo p leh av e  stood 
Baleigh contemporary, The Newsljfitit as much of thiB kind of stuff- 
and Observer. for som eof the sal I #4 they are going to stand and those 
ient points. T hat paper says the! who would continue to raise' taxes 
law makes i t  m andatory th a t every I in N orth Carolina, w ill not only 
candidate for office “ give notice to] swet w ith stubborn opposition but 
either the State Board of Election.- tliey will m erit the contempt of all 
or tbe  coujity board of elections, I ta n k in g  peopled The. people of 
and thtkt each candidate pay e  ?er I SDrtli Ciuolina are now groaning 
a  certain sum as an entiance fe e |u u d e rth e  burden of taxation, lots 
for the

;; Leap Year.
Tbe custom which ordains th a t 

a  woman uiay propose marriage i«>

’ The Next President. ..
C hailet D .H ille s , c h a irm a n o f 

the Bepublican Kational Commit
tee, before departing for Nsw York a  man in leap ye-»r dates back seven 
'lrom Chicago, Jan . io tb , after a t or eiglit but d ied  years. Au ,act 
tending the session of the subcom-1 of the Scott-sb Parliam ent, passed 
mittee ou artangemen s for the Be jabout the year .1228, made ij> a  
publican national couventioji jo crime punishable by a Que1 Iori Hu 
J.iioe, di6<!USBed the possible «*ud- uuattaihed man to refuse to beeSige 
dacies of Colonel Jtoosevelt and the life partner of-.a woman who 
Jostice H ugbet for the Bepublican had tbe courage to “ speak ye « o a
nomination for Ptesident and urged 
the necessity for tbe adoption of 
uoiforui national .primary election 
laws by all the States. In  speak
ing of Colonel Roosevelt, Cnairman 
HiUes said:— .
- Atl the information I--have on 

the subject is .to th e . effect th a t 
Colonel B iosevelt is not a  candi 
date for the Republican jiomiqation

she liked!”
The custom in a  milder form'. .is 

referred to iu a  work published iu 
a  work published in 1606, entitled 
“ Courtship, Loveand Matrimony!”  

u A lbeit i t  has now become a part 
ot tbe common Iawe in regarde to  
sucial relations of life th a t as often 
as every bissextile year doth re - ' 
turu , tbe ladys have the sole p ri

mary ballot in the only three States: 

prim ary election. I t  is l MPjpeople are hardly able to raise !where ith a sb e e u  suggeeted.M in- 
necessary for candidates for a U ltm  money with which to pay their neaota, Nebraska .and Michigan. 
S tate, congressional and jud icial] t^zes and a t the same tim e the | Tha^indicates th a t he is not acau- 

’ *  - ■ “  didate. In  the statem ent issued by
Chairman Perkins and the Pro

change is correct, and 
Hammerdinger—”

‘-‘You-mean .H enry •Scbmi«l.t!, ”  i. 
.‘‘A nd now, Henry Schm idt, its 

my bnsy.day, you must go. Don’t 
be afraid to cast more bread on the 
waters. I t  always comes back. 
Bound to. If you change your, 
mind about the Gold Plated Pickle 

Company—”
B ut Mr. Hchmidt was gone, and 

when he came running Upstairs 15 
minutes later the major wasu’t 
there to answer his knocks and 
shouts.

officei and th e  S tate Senate from I State Tax Commission, the same 
districts composed of more than  [gang added 20 cents on the hun- 
one county to tile  notice o f  their I ̂ e d  dollars worth of real estate in 
candidacy with th e  S tate Board of J ̂ m p so n  county is sending out 
E lec tio n sa tlra s ts ix w eek s beforejebarts prepared to deceive tbe 
the prim ary. As tbe.prim ary takes I people, trying to make the tax 
place on the th ird  of Jnne, notice l ptsyers believe th a t they are not 
m ust be filed a t least by A pril 22.i  'ivfcr-burdened with taxeE when tbe 
In elections where only one county I^u t receipts compared with those 
is concerned tbe notice is to  bej of|l014 tells the story. Thepeople 
filed w ith tbe County Board 0 ( 1 ^  stirred up over this tax ques 
Elections a t  least two weeks before Itipji as they have never been be 
the prim ary, th is p u tting  the ia s tj fq ^ . A tax p a jer told ub the other 
day of filing on M ay.20;”  The.op |  da|r tba t.after he B old his cotton, 
position th a t developed in  th e  I.<eg- j pa |d  for h is fertilizer and other 
islature against the  law, next to l expanses he had. f  50 Ie.ft, he went 
th a t based on political ob jec tions,!^  >the sheriff’s office to pay  h ia  
was on the score of expense, and t^iuKel which were aronnd. $40 in 
and there seems to be no ^ e s t io n i^ ^ y tM t to h isau rp rise  theyl were 
about the Iact th a t th is is quite a n y ^ i ^ ^ c i ^ ^ ^ f ^ J f t ^ l ^ H e .  _ 
itemV Thfr fees to-bfrrpaid^-Jrt the J-paid tbe l ^  left hitu fro ^

for President; He has declined to vilege during the time it continueth 
perm it bis name to go on the p ri- |o f making love unto men, winch

‘ they doe either by wordes or by 
looks, as to them i t  seemeth proper; 
and, moreover, no man shall ^be 
entitled to the benefit of clergy who 
doth in any wise treate her pro 
posal with slight: or contumely.” — 
From the Peoples Home Journal 
for February,

A Re-Uoited Party.
Tbe ltepublicans constitute a  

m ajority io the country and united 
c a n  wiu both the Presidency and 
Congress. I t  lost- both in 1912 be- 
caued it was divided on men, not 
measures, and it tailed to carry 
Congress last year because the di 
vision still continued in some of 
States. Pennaylvaniafor the first 
tim e since I860 failed to cas its 
elaborate vote tor the  Bepublican 
candidate in 1912. I t  will not re 
peat the act of folly th is year. The 
merger of the  Franklin  party; 
W ashington party and Progressive 
party  w ith tbe Republicans, if ac
c o m p lis h e d  thoroughly and main
tained in good faitb , will result in

tim e of filing notice of candidacy 10f his cotton and borrowed the bal 
indicates as much. Candidates for I ̂ oce from a  neighbor and paid his 
the U nited States Senateand H onseItax48. . H e theu w eu tto  the bank 
of Representatives will have to part 14Ud borrowed a  small amount to 
with $50, The fees for j udges, I meet some ot her pressing obliga 
solicitors and State offices is $20.1 tions and had to pay another tax 
For tbe State Senate the fee is $5; I tty placing a reventie stam p on tbe 
The News and Observer does not I note th a t he gave his local bank, 
meutiou the House -of Bepresehta-1 ft m atters not where you turn the 
tives, bu t we suppose th& same fee I tax ghost is after you. We are 
applies to th a t u officers, I being taxed for most everything
except constables, w ill pay $1-1 imaginable, “ we are even paying 
Candidates Will l>e required-to file Ia ‘ war tax” when we are a t peace
statem ent of monies spent—one 101 with the whole world Tbe people Cums OU Sms^  Wlar RaiMAtsWMrt Cm. 
d a y s  b efo r-the election and one 201 are doing som e'ta li thinking lor
d a y s  alter. The tees mentioned go I themselves and they are going to Kc^aoe.!^
to  the S tate and are  bu t a  small I b it ttie  Democratic party haid  a t 
p ari of the expense the cai>didates|the polls next November.—Clinton 
will be called on io bear. The J Sews Dispatch.
Uuiteil States candidates will have _  r . I T l
.to c h ip in  ih  ir quota to the cam 1̂ e r  Uar<Un-
baien and the election budget in Banish the thought—but could

Minntioa and the «  be possible th a t the wonurous 
each of the 1^0 counties and J h e r ^ ^ t f c e S * .  Louis beer gar
S.ate cai d idates likewise, while tbe  Jrfjijiit harf aliv ̂ j nir to thi

gressive National Committee i t  was- 
made p la in -th a t a n y  reasonably 
satisfactory mau would be accepted 
as this Republican nominee. They 
insisted they meant ju s t what they 
said and we will take the statem ent 
a t its  face value. I th ink  we will 
be able to nominate a mau who will 
be satisfactory to all elemen s of 
the party aud- th a t our caudidate 
will be elected.

In regard to Justice Hughes, no 
one knows ju st what bis attitude 
is to-day toward the Iresidency. 
In  discussing the subject w ith a 
friend in i912. Justice Hughes said, 
when he went on tbe Upited States 
Supreme CourVbc1̂ b  h e f ‘tooktbe

th ink  he. was iu earnest when he 
made th a t statem ent, bu t whether 
he has since changed bis mind I  do 
not know.

There is no man big enough to 
reiuse the Presidency,, in my opin 
ion. I f  be were nominated with
ou t his consent I  have no idea what 
he would do. As I  said yesterday, 
I  believe we have a  number of able 
men inour party  for candidates and 
I  think tbe candidate will be born 
in the convention.

.deus bad any thing to. do with the 
congressional and judicial Candi- Ieaae Wneu it .came to selecting a

the election of a Republican Presi 
dent next Jail. The call for the 
uext national Bepublican convey 
lion invites all electors regardless 
of previous political affiliations to 
participate in the election of dele
gates to the approaching national 
convention. T his ought to prevent 
and doubtleBS will prevent the chal
lenging of the men of various par 
ties who were formerly Bepubli 
cans when they seek to vote the 
Republican ticket at the next pri 
maries even though they did not 
vote for a majority of the caudi 
dates of that party at the last pre 
ceding election. They are all wel 
come to tbe Republican nnks and 
to the effort to sweep from poweir 
a Democratic National 
tionu and which the BepubIic^f 
party proposes to do in >ov«niber

'i&sxzsr*
ml.  o ld  Standard Gwwe’s T«atele»

g » a ^ m i a g « a e J a
- j . wiwU 30 -^uu-

dates will have to  go down in to  
the ir pockets tor d istric t expenses. 
The fee* are loca'ed in  tb e  little  end 
of the horo .—Charlotte Observer.

W k o b H e ? -
We tbougLt we had seen about 

every kind ot man on eateh but 
we heard an expression th e  other 
day describing a  mau whom we 
bad never seen. The expression 
w asth isf “ I  know a  mah ^rho is 
bo narrow a  fly can sit on his nose 
and kick b Jtb his eyes out, a t the

place for the Democratic uaiiouai 
touveutipu.—Fairbrother’s Every 
thing.

name tim e.”  Such a  narrow man 
reminds usof little  of nothing — 1.x.

DEAFNESS CAMMdl BE CURpD
by local applications, as ..they can 
not reach th e  diseased portion oi 
the  ear. There is only one way to 
cure deafness, and  th a t is  by con
stitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition of

Tube. When tbfe tuboi» inflamed 
you have a  rum bling sound o r im 
p e r f e c t  hearing, and when i t  is  en
tirely  c l o s e d . Deafness to th e  result, 
and ^ n l ^ t j i e  ilifla to inat^ i can 
be takenoj^t ^ n d th is tu b e  K porea
to  its  norm al oonditiou, B earug 
will be d^gteoyed Ioreseri nine ca

eii i n   .  . - .
OtHbg b u t ah  i^ a m e d

' -------

sea OUi
which ia-nol ,  _ .
condition o(4he m'fiepna a o r f te a / i  

iW e WiH g iro  ̂ n e £ li« n p iw  
are for any case o f  ̂ eatnesa (caus
ed by catarrh) tb a tcan n p t be cured 
by H airs  CJataMTh C u r e - -Sebd for 
circular}. Tree.

The Postoffice Hog.
EltiaTritMUie.

The kiud of two footed hog we 
have iu mind ju s t now is the pose 
office h>% and the worry th a t tol 
lows iu us wake. Wbeu the mail 
is being opened and  distributed to 
the um ereut boxes, the hog makes 
bis appearance, opeus his box, gets 
oi.t a lew leiter!<, closes tbe box; 
t unis on b is heel, places himself in 
ir»ut <>( M* bi>x, aud proceeds to 
-HI in Iy ptruse tbe contents of his 
tellers wlii.e tbe balance of the 
IHitrous must siitnit aud wait until 
he is t Ii rout'll IieIoie they can even 
get a giiinpse «*t' tueir . box. * *• 

T ake'^our mail out and give 
utiieni H clirtiice who are  ju s t as 
ItuxiiIiIti Iut ibeir mail as you aic 
tu rnou ts.

IF oh ^ K Iiin rAlUck.
w fy i voo j ^ c  a severe headache* ac* 

Coated tongue, loathing 
‘ n. toiMd liver, vomit- 

ed'food and then bil*. 
it jS?%»ve a sevffe 

WMle you maj be quite

CUIiii
offqp^. cimtti 
iag ̂ p a n f) 
youAar kni 
biliaiaattack.
SiA t b ^  U iIftuchooiiaoIation in know- 
Ug that"rUier miaK be had by ; taking 
dnfe of C h^W l^D ’s Tablets. They 
m  pnopt *"1! (!fiectual. Dbtalnalde 
everywhere.

Severe Cold Quickly Cored.
"On December first I bad a very severe 

cold or attack of the grip as it may be, 
and was nearly down sick in. bed.” writes 
0. J. Metcalf, Weatberby, Mo. *i bought 
two bottles of Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy and it was only a few days until I 
was completely restored to health. I 
Armly believe that Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy is one of tb? very best medi
cines and will know what to do when I 
have another cold.” Obtainable every- 
where. • ■

It Comes PrecuHM High.
In the estimate subm itted to Con

gress there is an item uf over $2,- -
000,000 to collect income tax . I t

-
odd colle&tftB a t $1,600 a year. I t  
comes higb^ this income tax  whicft 
is an iufamy. Old Mau JeffeiiSou, 
adored by Democracy said i t  was 
iufamous, and- it  is. JBut as w« 
ueed tbe money of course those who 
have earned it  must give it  up.— 
Exchange.

Invigorating to the Pate and Sickly
The Old Slaiidafd general streogUieaiflff tooic. 
g r o v e ’s  x a s t b l e s s  chiu. t o n ic ,  d im s  out 
H alAvia.esfkbestheblood^iidboOdaiiptbesya* 
tern. A  true tonic* For adults and children. 50q

Republican State Convention Call.
By order of the Republican State Ex

ecutive Committee, a Convention is calltd 
In tbe city of Raleigb. on Wednesday, 
March 1st, 1916, at noon.

The basis of.the representation of each 
county sball be the vote of our candidate 
fur governor In 1908. giving one delegate 
for each one hundred votes or fractional 
part thereof.

The objects of this Convention shall be 
to set In motion the great campaign of 
1916. to-wit: The changing and bringing 
the Plan of Organization into confonnity 
with the new legalized PrimaryLaw; the 
selection of a State Committee and its of
ficials; the defining of tbe issues to te  
presented to the voters in a Platform of 
Principles; the selection of delegates to 
the National Convention in . accordance 
with Ihe duly adopted Plan of Organiza
tion; a plan to make mote compact and 
efficient all committees, including State, 
District, County and Precinct; such other 
business as the Convention in its wisdom 
may deem advisable.

Tbe Chairman of each county is re- 
qvested to give due and proper notice for 
a Connty Convention to .select delegates 
to the Stnte and District Conventions, and 
to attend to otner matters in accordance 
with their custom and the Plan of Organ
ization.

Unusual times and unusual conditiocs 
!.nil for unusual. plans and means of 
bringing about universally desired results; 
to this end the method so long in vogue 
in many counties of making attinterested 
and pitrintic voters duly accredited dele
gates.. is most highly recommended.
. In conclusion, let the invitation be ex

tended to and accepted by. all. who in
tend to support the Republican ticket, to 
attend this Convention rally and -lend 
t h e i r  advice-and aid in redeeming our 
Nation and State.

FRANK A. UNNEY. Chairman.

The B etl R e ;) t« a M a tn K  -a  •
'  ■ ■ - -'V  - f?

The atrouiiest rec » iitnendatii.>» any ar
ticle may receive is a favorable word 
from the user. It *s the recommendations 
of those wbo have «4il it that oirtis 
Chamberlain’s CouM-Remedy so pojBBT” 
Mrs. Amanda Gie&art. Wavnesfield.Ohio. 
writes, -Chamberlain's Congh Remedyhas 
bem used in my family off and on for 

^ ____________  twenty, years and it has never failed to
had. Voster-Iiilbuni Co .  ftops- Buffdo-1 cure a cough or cold.” Obtainable every

Democratic Soap in Mi*jU*ippi.
A  Mississippi member of con- 

gress is telling a  good story on him 
self. For some weeks past be has 
been receiving letters by almost 
every -mail from one of his consti
tuents asking him to  send some of 
the  free seed sent out eacb year by 
tbe congiessmen and making an 
especial appeal for peas. Finally, 
the demand for peas became to 
Urge from this constituent, th a t the 
member of congress wrote the ap 
p 'icau t in these terms-. “ I  am 
sending yon half a  dozen more 
packages of peas as you requested. 
Say, what are you trying to do 
down, there, p laut the whole State 
to peast”  A  few days later be 
got th is re jly : “ No. I  am not 
planting them . They make bully 

•end along some more.”soup.

A MERCILESS JUDGE.

Osfe Wbo Shows No Favor.
A merciless judge is Father Time. ,Be; 

fore him the weak and tbe wanting go to 
tbe wall. Only the truth can staod. For 
yeara the following statement frwna’Sal
isbury resident has withstood.tbis - stern
est of all tests.

John W. Glover, shoe repairer. 130 N: 
Main S t. Salisbury. N. C.. says: "I suffer 
ed severely from backnehe and pains S- 
cress'oiy loins. I couldn't get outiif- Oed. 
Doan’s Kidney Pillsstopped the pain , in 
my hack and I wag :S0(«  wettj (Slate 
ment given Januaiy *

O n 'Katch lOth. 1915, Mir. added:
-I haWn't had to ta l l  D d u K  KiilSfey 
Pills for a UDg time."
: Price SOfeataIIdeaIwa.- Don’t  simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan’s Kld-
nev PIMs-tbe same that Mr. Gtavet

N. Y. !where.
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THE DAVIE RECORD.
C FRANK STROUD • ■  EfiUr.

TELEPHONE I.

Entered a t the Postoffice in Mocks* 
vilte, N . C., as Second-class Mail 
m atter, March 3.1903.;

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
ONE YEAR. IN ADVANCE - $ I  00
SIX  MONTHS. IN ADVANCE - $  SO
THREE MONTHS, IN ADVANCE $  25

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 23, 1916

Good old groundhog—those who 
once cursed you will heap blessings 
upon your head if you will continue 
to dish out snch weather as we have 
enjoyed for the past six' weeks. ■ _

The Republican State' Convention 
meets in Raleigh next Wednesday, 
March 1st. Therailroads are offer
ing reduced rates for .' the occasion. 
Republicans from every county in 
the State will be. present, and a  big. 

• enthusiastic meeting' is expected 
Let peace and harmony prevail. At 
least 2,000;'.delegates: should be in 
attendance.’

; Our friends are hard to please, it 
seems. One day a subscriber will 
come in and th’reaten to stop his pa
per if we don’t  cut out so much poli
tics. The. next day a fire-eater ’will 
C orae afonl? and tell us that we must 
prin t more political m atter if we are 
to Continue his paper. We don’t  
propose to trv to do something that 
even the Lord, couldn’t  do—that is, 
try  to please everybody.

-TheRecord 'was issued last and 
this weekender trying difficulties. 
The editpr has been contending with 
a near case of grippe, and one of his 
little sons has been very ill with 
pneumonia; and is still very sick. 
Acting as editor; printer and office 
d e v il ,  nursing.'a severecold and help
ing with a sick child day and night 
is about all one country editor can 
handle a t the same time. We ask 
our readers to overlook any short
comings until we get straightened 
out again.

The twenty-fifth anniversary edit
ion of the Columbia State, South 
Carolina’s greatest daily, is before 
us. Tbe special edition consists of 
38 pages of well written history, to
gether with much attractive adver
tising, the latter feature being under 
the management of our former fel- 
low-towhsmafi, Mr. Wm. P. Etcbi- 
son, whp has won a< wide reputation 
as an advertising manager. The 
State was founded in 1891 by N. G. 
Gmzales, and has grown from an 
eight-page, hand-set paoer to one of 
the largest and most influential dail
ies in. ths Sbuthland Here’s wish
ing  fair, it'inany more years of use
fulness and even greater prosperity 
in the future than it has enj iyed. in 
the p a s t ~

If  Goyeroor Craig must commute 
tiie death/sentence of one of the 
Muddy Cre|k murderers it should be 
Christy, fbr Jie is not- as guilty as 
Id a  Ball Warren. . The Superior 
court, the fcoirth Carolina Supreme 
court, and ttfe tlnited States Supreme 
court have rendered a verdict that 
these triuicdere^s shall die. This be- 
irig the c$se, we believe they should 
suffer th^ judgnient of the courts. 
If  .'their sentence is commuted to life 
Imprisonment, then we have no need 
Ô  an electric chair and it should be 
torn out .of the penitentiary and a 
bathroom substituted in lieu thereof. 
The Record doesn’t believe Governor 
C raigw illinterfere with the sen
tence imposed on the prisoners, it 
makes no difference how many pe 
titions are presented to hini.

Resolutions of Respect.
■ Whereas, on the 25th day of Janu- 
ary l9!6; God in His allwise provi 
dence has seen lit to remove from 
earthly laborsour beloved President. 
Hon. Thos/B. Bailey, therefore be 
it  resolved,
'  First. T te t we bow in humble 
submission to the will of Him ' who 
doeih all things spell.
.; Second. That in his death the 
Bank of D aviehasIostaw ise coun
sellor. a valued',officer and stanch 
Jrfehkt the state and:sounty a use 

^ ■H R p /aW rth e  chufch a censecrat 
^aIT der and earnest worker; the 
f a r  an ablM pd clever jurist^ a n  l 

: the community a splendid cit&«3ft? •'* 
£  Third. Thattheseresilutions be 
spread on our minutes and a copy 
Ije'Sent to the*family and to the lo
cal piper. This Feb 4,1916 

E P. BRADLEY. 
HERBERT CLEMENT.

_ J . F. MOORE, 
Committee of the Bank of Davie.

...

The Cbuty-Warrea Cu*.
Editor Record:—It looks nojw Bke 

the ease of Mrs. W arroi and ̂ hristy 
was going to be a cases of life im
prisonment. If Mr. Craig, the Gov
ernor, gives these people a lire sen
tence in the penitentiary, in the 
name of high heaven take the pen
alty of death from the statute books 
of our old North State. If  the Gov
ernor gives these people a life sen* 
tence, for God’s sake take the elec
tric chair out of the penitentiary 
and. tear i t  to pieces and hive no 
more killings of poor negroes and 
ignorant white people. I  have been 
reading daily papers for many years 
and the Ghristy-Warren case tis one 
of the /nost cold-blooded murder 
cases I ever read. I t  they get life 
imprisonment, I say abotish capital 
punishment. T heeyesof th^ peo
ple of North Carolina, as Well as 
those of other states are focubed on 
Governor Craig and are wait|ng to 
see what he will do. If  thes$ mur
derers go free, what will b^ done 
next? If a man wants an enemy out 
of the way he will get a  woman to 
do the killing for him, don’t  you see 
Then what will our lives and our 
children’s liyes be worth. God pity 
the old State of North Carolina if 
these go trie . : i

J . T. ANGfeLL.

Turkish City Captnredi
London, Feb: 15.—Erzerum', Tur

key's chief city in Armenia, has been 
taken by the Russians, after a  five 
days assault on the line of protect
ing forts, stretching 24 miles. An 
unofficial report recently said Ger
man F ield ' Marshal von de Goltz. 
with 80,000, were beseiged there.

Iredell Merchant Recovers Papers.
Statesville, Feb. 16 Mr. D. P. Sartin,

the Cool Spring merchant whose safe was 
blown open and robbed a few nights ago. 
reported the recovery of the numerous 
valuable papers taken from the safe. 
The papers were found in an old building 
a short distance from the store, where 
they had been abandoned by the.: robber. 
With the recovery of the papers, Mr. Sar- 
tin's loss is not so great, the only 'proper
ty missing being about SSO in moQey and 
a pistol. So far the officers have develop-, 
ed no due to the identity of the ■ robber. 
Who was evidently an expert.

AnotberBad Wreck OB Sealboard.
Richmond, Va.. Feb. 17 -&leveh ' pers

ona were injured, several of tbem|erious- 
ly. when the northbound Florida limited 
No. 10, on the Seaboard-Air UneKaiIway 
crashed through a trestle spanning Kings- 
Iand Creek, eight miles south of Richmond 
at 10:10 o’clock this morning. Thej engine 
passed over the trestle in safety l|ut the 
baggage ear leaped from the track tear
ing up the ties and rails and throijgh this 
gap four coaches plunged and tu^edover 
on their sides at the bottom of the;20 foot 
embankment. Fifty-seven . passengers 
were aboard the train and that thire was 
not heavy Iossoflife is attributed! to the 
fact that all o f the derailed Pullman 
coaches were of heavy steel constriction, 
“his train has been wrecked three! or four 
times In the past three weeks. !

Surprise BirtLday DiBBtjr.
Houston Beck,, who lives ^n the 

turbid waters of the Yadkin river in 
Pulton Township, was given ; a  big 
-surprise birthday dinner last; Wed
nesday, it  being his 52nd birthday. 
Fifty-two gaests were present and a 
bounteous dinner Was enjoyed by all 
present.

Report rf Wltite** School.
We have collected during the term for 

tax suppers, etc., $23.36. Mr. P. P.Groen 
4ave a dollar instead of charging to sell 
the boxes, and Mrs. Green gave 25c. The 
money was disbursed as follows: '$10 for 
library; $7 for desk; $&.$0 for water cooler.
IMe have $2.86 in treasury. Following is' 
the honocroU for January:

Wade Booe, Isaac Booe, Lois Walker. 
MaryBeck Alfred Beck. Ruth Beck.Rbeu- 
phus Beck, Paul Aarpe, Maicellus' Harpe, 
Lillian Harpe, Button Harpe. Aldnco Cbl- 
'ette. Qenry Sordan. Willie Jordan. Nan
nie Joplan Clauselle Gregory. Robert Da
vis, Dwight Davis, Bynum Davis,: Flake 
8alty. Saddle Harris. Violet Danner and 
Tossie Booe. NumbertOn roll 50. Aver 
jge attendance 42.

LOLA M. WARD, Teacher.

^Two Steamships Destroyed by F n t1
New; York, Feb. 16.—'The steam

ships Bolton Castle and Pacific and 
a  900 foot pier belonging to the New 
York Dock Company, a t the foot of 
Pioneer street, Brodklyn, were de
stroyed early today by the most dis
astrous fire on the water .fron t in 
years. Another steamer, the Palla- 
zia, was damaged and about 25 scows 
and lighters were partly or wholly 
consumed. The loss is estimated' a t 
over one million dollars. The origin 
of th^fire  is unknown but suspic
ions tha t it  was incindiary were a- 
roused because some o f the steam
ers were loading with war munit
ions for the Russian government to 
be delivered a t Vladivostok.

One Killed, Two Injured.
Toronto, O n t, Feb. 16,—One man 

was killed and two others were in
jured in a fire which early today 
wrecked the six story stric tu re  
which was the home of the Ameri
can club. The damage was estima
ted a t $300,000._________

Respite Granted Murderers.
Raleigh. Feb. 16.—Mrs. Ida Ball 

Warren and Samuel P. Christy, un
der sentence of death for the mur 
der of G. J . Warren in Winston-Sa
lem in 1914, were granted .a respite 
of four weeks today by Governor 
C ra ig a tth e req u esto f their attor
neys in order to prepare a  petition 
for commutation of sentence.

Sheffield News.
We are having some fine ground 

Uog weather n o w . ; .
J .  A . Ijames spent a  few days in 

WinaiOn th is week.
Mrs. Qrady Ijames opent Thors 

lay visiting berfather B ubSmith, 
vho is right Bick.-

Ray Parks spent Wednesday in  
Mocksville on hnsiness.

Ravi Mias Alma HickB filled her 
regular appointment a t the I Ho’i- 
uess church Sunday..

There wiJfc^e Siioday school a t 
pSew U m o n p |ro it  every Sunday 
a t irt o,ycl(*K, -Everybody is invi
ted to a t t e n f j  .; j
'  Jay  Ratlrage a id  I Daniel lClary 
'have purchased a  new sawmill 
outfit oud wilt go to sawing] soeii.

Mrs. J .  A . G aither and dabgh;- 
ter spent this week, a t Hahnony 
(he gnests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Stroud.

DAD’S OLDEST GIRL.

Guy Hartman Possibly Killed.
El Easo. Texas. Feb. IS--GuyJohnsan.1 

an American who was reported to have 
killed five bandits before himself was 
slain December 26 last, near Tejolocachi, 
Chihuahua, is believed to have been Guy 
Hartman, a North Carolina distiller, sought 
by the American Govornment in connec
tion with revenue frauds, according to 
information disclosed here today. Gov
ernment officials, however, refused to 
comment, referring questioners to internal 
revenue officials at Washington. Hart
man or Johnson fied to Mexico last year, 
it was said, and became a ranch hand 
prior to the disclosure of the frauds which 
iovolved distillers and revenue officials in 
Tennessee and other States. . Agents of 
the revenue service went to CUhuahua 
IakOctoberto induce Hartman to re
turn, but failed to find him. The man is 
said to have been trying to make his way' 
from Chihuahua to Sonora when he was 
set npon by tbe bandits.

Lms AbortJwo Million.
... Fall k v e # M « B ., l£eb. ‘16 —Esti
mates made^bybwner3 of property 
and proprietors of stores in the sec
tion of the Business district swept 
by fire early today indicated the loss 
would be about two million dollars. 
A score of bjiildings, including a ho
tel and several of the largest retail 
stores, were destroyed.

Tnrldsk' Forts Captured.'
.. Wbile France and Flanders are the 
fields of m ilitary activity tha t now 
command chief , attention, tbe opera
tions of the Russians in the Caucas
us are developing notable points of 
interest. The newscom eswith the 
announcement of the capture of nine 
of the forts of the Turkish strong
hold of E rzeru m .'L a te  last month 
the Turks were driven back to the 
Erzerum defenses- and there have 
been reports tha t eighty thousand 
men were locked np in the city with 
not more than two weeks’ provisions. 
The reinforcements, however, were 
said to  be ori-the way.

Addnsses State Convention.
New York, Feb. 16.—The United 

States faces one of the most critical 
periods in its history, and the des
tiny of the Ropublic fo r a cedtury to 
come may well be determined by 
the conduct of the: government and 
the sentiment of the people as exer
cised and expressed during the next 
four years, .United; States Senator 
James W. Wadsworth. J r ., of New 
York, told the New York State Re- 
oublican Convention here today. He 
declared th a t only the European 
war had saved the country from be- 
ing now ‘•in'the-depths of the black
est  kind of industrial depression,” 
and declared tha t unleas a  protec
tive^ tariff is created there will come 
from foreign sources, a fte r the sign
ing of peace;-an industrial invasion 
such as the country’ has never yet 
experienced. Senator Wadsworth 
touched briefly* upon the Democratic 
policies toward the; Mexican and 
Philippine questions, declaring that 
“ rightly or ,wrongly ,”  the people of 
other Nation^ regard Americans to
day “ as lacking in- determination. 
Iadcingin virility, shrinking from 
those responsibilities and obligations 
which must ‘come to every great 
Nation.”

U’SlM1

Conservation stands sejbtinel 
over the natural resources 
of our country, and forbids 
wanton destruction of forests,'tnines and animal life.
Conservation multiplies the by-products of industry, and changes 
waste into profit. I t is conservation that turns fags into miladi’s 
dainty note paper. ■-

I t  is conservation that gathers together wont out garments, 
discarded'sheets, carpets, and similar-objects which-have served 

. their useful purposes. J n  the General’s big roofing mills,these 
are mascerated, saturated, sterilized and beaten iritoipulp, which 
finally comes out of die rollers in one continuous sheet of clean, 
strong roofing felt.

I t  is then thoroughly saturated with the Geneiafs own blend of 
soft asphalts and coated with a blend of harder asphalts, which 
keeps the inner saturation soft and prevents die drying-out 
process so destructive to the ordinary roofing. This ttqtlains why

out-lasts other roofing; also why the General can safefr guarantee 
it for 5,10. or 15 years, according to ply. Experience Ins proved 
Aat CERTA lN -TEED  wiU out last the period of guarantee.

T he Genera) makes one third of all the rolls of roofing made
- in America. Because of this enormous production, and the 
economies due to cheap power, modem machinery and 
favorably located mills, the Genend is able to make the best 
roofing at the lowest cost

CERTAIN-TEED is made in 
rolls; also in date-surfaced shingles.
There is a type of CERTAIN- 
TEED  for every kind of building, 
with flat or pitched roofs, from the 
hugest sky-scraper , to the smallest 
residence orput-building.

CERTAIN-TfefeD i s W b y  re
sponsible dealers all over the world,

-  at reasonable prices. InvekiMke it 
before you decide on a jp mii M

if-

WHEN YOU GO
to  a  store for a pair of Shoes, Collar, Shirt or anything 

that goes in the Gents Furnishings line, you can mark it 

down that S. M. CALL, J r ., has your size. Arrow col

lars, Black Cat hosiery, all sizes, for men and children. 

We are malting Spring Suits every day. Why not yours? 

See samples.

S. M. CALL, Jr.
Agent C harlotte Laundry. Goea every week.

BUGGIES! HARNESS!

“WHEN YOU RIDE, RIDE RIGHT’

We have the Old Reliable High Point 
Buggies, Rock Hill and Babcock. Big 
stock now on hand or if you want some
thing special we can order it for you 
now. Any kind of harness you want

C. C. SANFORD SONS CO.

ROOFING!

DR- ROOT. ANDERSON,

DENTIST,
P h o n es O lfio e  No* 7 1 , R e n d e n o e  No* 47* 
  O H ieo f t w D n i f  S lo w

Seed Oats, Cabbage 
Plants.

One car pure wheat bran at $1.50 
bag, 5 bag lots $1.45, ton lots $1.43 
Sweet feed, oats, chicken feed, ship 
stuff, flour, meal, all at lowest cash 
price. Cotton bats 5c. roll.

TIP TOP FRESH BREAD TO AR- 
RIVE FRIDAY.

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STOP- 
PING PLACE NEXT WEEK WHEN 

YOU COME TO COURT.

Big lot Cling Steel Ware of all kinds, 
10 to 65c. Market baskets 5c. each. 
Glass nest eggs, 15c. per dozen. Oranges, 
apples, tangarines, cocanuts, bananas and 
candy at lowest prices.

ROOFING!
Get yours now. Prices are going up.

Agents for New Home Sewing Ma
chines.

Walker’s Bargain House
Wholesale and Retail.

MbcksvilfeNN; C.
A

BIQ LINE OP STATIONERY 
AT THE BEGORD OFFICE.

DR. M A R T IN ,

in connection with genetal practice,
- 8»v«s special attention {to di&feases' 
of eye. ear. nose and throat and fits

O ffic e  O v e r D ru g  S to re .
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COTTON MARKET.

Good Middling.................... - -I lJc

^qcaLandperson AL news.

Miss Mamie Adams, of Statesville, 
j3 Se guest of Mrs. T. B. Bailey. 

WANTED—To Purchase a good
Jh cU 0 . Li W1LLIams,

Knox Johnstone is home from a 
s h o r t  visit to re la tives a t Moores 

ville.
JJf3i Ervin Steele has returned

from a week’s visit to relatives and
friends in Charlotte.

we want your hens for cash.
0. C. WALL, North Coolemee.

If you owe us, come to court next 
week prepared to settle up and re
new for at least a year.

Mrs. J. 15- Johnstone and sister, 
Mrs. James Farmwalt, spent Thurs
day in Winston shopping.

Several of our citizens went over 
to Winston Thursday night to see 
"IheEternal Magdalehe.”

FOR SALE-A good 7 room house 
adjoining the Presbyterian manse, 
a n d  fronting on three streets. For 
particulars apply to V. E. Swaim. •

Ofeourse we are all going to the 
oyster supper at the Community 
Building Monday night. The judge 
and jury is invited, too.

Dr. R. P. Anderson, Dentist, will 
be in Cooleemee professionally all 
this week, 21 to 26. Office over the 
CooleemeeDrugStore.

Are you coming to town court 
seek? Remember to bring th t t  
little amount you are due us on sub 
acription.

The children of Rev. and Mrs. T.
S. Coble, who have been very ill with 
pneumonia, are much improved, we 
are glad to note.

Cotton seed meal $1.85 per hund
red. 0 .  C. WALL.

North Cooleemee.

Mocksville stands a chance of se 
curing a brand new lawyer. We are 
always ready to extend the glad hand 
to any one save a bill collector.

There will be an oyster supper on 
Mondav night in the auditorium of 
Community Building. Everybody 
ii urged to attend

Mrs. M. L. John, of Louisburg, 
who has been the guest of her moth 
er, Mrs. A. M. Bell, on SaIisburv 
street, returned homn Monday.

FOR SALE—Cheap and on easy 
terms, my property in Fork Church 
known as the old Hobbs house.

J. F1 MARTIN, Benson, N. C.

When you come to court next 
week make The Record office your 
headquarters. We are always glad 
to see you, whether you take our 
paper, or whether you cussusout.

The many friends of Gaither Camp 
hell, who is in school a t Mars Hill, 
and who has been quite ill with pleu 
fisy, will be glad to learn that he is 
greatly improved.

How a one cent card might save 
you from $10 to $50. I t  has been 
nine by writing for prices on Tomb
stones to C la u d e  Y . M i l l e r ,

At Wilkesboro, N. C

A. H, McMahan, of Cana, was in 
|o*n Thursday and tells us tha t Mrs. 
NcMahan, who has been very ill since 
Christmas with Asthma, is now able 
h  be up a little.

Yesterday was Washington's birth
day and a legal holiday, b u t every
body, save the mail carriers and 
hankers forgot it, or a t least they 
worked right on. This, of course, 
oesn’t apply to the street loafer, 

'  o observes every day as a  legal 
holiday.

good blacksmith to 
d. Wooidleaf depot. A good 

a dwelling house :on lot, 
an be rented cheap. AU the work 

can d°< at good prices. For 
ther information, address,

RICE & RATLEDGE, 
Woodleaf, N. C.

,Mrs. FrankjLefler, of R. 4. died 
* Wednesday, following an illness

mssm

We are for national preparedness 
and along with it business prepared
ness. So you will always find us able 
to supply your wants. Do not say it 
is not in town until you haye tried:

CRAWFORD’S DRUG STORE.
E s *  $ g % a £ b

Rowaa Convicts Escape.

J . S. Ratledge, of Calahaln, was in 
town Thursday.

Mrs. W. W. Dean and babe are 
spending this week with relatives a t 
High Point.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Meroney and 
daughter. Miss Mary Bailey, spent 
yesterday in Winston shopping.

FOR SA LE-O n stump, one hund
red thousand feet of old field pine,-3 
miles from Mocksville depot.

W. Henry DaviSi Fork, N. C.

Miss Louise Williams spent Mon
day and Tuesday in Winston, the 
guest of Miss Louise Franklin.

useI f  you want a stand of clover 
ground lime.

C. G. SANFORD SONS CO. -

Enoch Cope, an aged citizen of 
Fulton township, died Saturday and 
was buried Sunday.

Miss Bessie Fowler, of Statesville, 
spent last week in this city with her 
sister, Mrs. G. G. Daniel.

Frank Williams, who is looking af
te r his father’s veneering plant a t 
Rutherfordton, spent Saturday and 
Sunday here with his parents.

A heavy earthquake shock 
felt In Mocksville Monday evening 
a t 6:55 o’clock. Buildings were 
shaken righ t much.

Two of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Pop
lin’s little children, in North Mocks- 
ville, a re  very ill. one with pneumon
ia and the other with bronchitis.

The friends of J . A. Cheshire, of 
R. 2, will be sorry to learn tha t he 
is quite ill with pneumonia He is 
believed to be slightly improved.

Everv farm er, lawyer, doctor, 
merchant and everybody else is in
vited to take dinner a t the Commun
ity Building next Monday. A de
licious dinner awaits you.

The Davie county Republican con
vention will meet a t the court house 
Saturday. Every Republican in the 
county is invited to attend. The 
prerinct primaries will be held on 
Friday. Feb. 25th.

Dq not fail to patronize the dinner 
served in the auditorium of the 
Community Building Monday of 
court week. The entire proceeds 
will go toward the furnishings and 
support of Rest Room.

A large cake will be given away 
to  the luckiest person dining a t the 
Gonimunity Building next Monday. 
T hereare  no charges for tickets for 
this. The ladies merely wish to 
show their appreciation for your 
patronage and presence.

Rev. W alter Dodd, of Raleigh, has 
accepted the pastorate of the Bap
tis t church in this city, and will 
move his family here the la tter part 
of the week. The Record is glad to 
welcome'' Rev. Dodd and family -to 
our little  city.

Attorney Joseph Murphy, of Hick* 
ory, was in town Monday _ looking 
around with a  view of locating here. 
The: Record would be glad to wel
come Joe to our town, as he is a
fine young man. We hope he will 
decide to locate here.

The dwelling house of R M. Ijames 
on Salisbury street, caught fire from 
a spark out of the chimney t o t  Tues
day afternoon, and the 
gable were badly damaged before 
the flames were extinguished. Had 
the fire;not been discovered so early 
the house would have been destroyed.
About two hundred persons went to
the scene of the fire and worked hard 
to save the building. MocksviIle 
needs a wate r system..

Notice to The Taxpayers of Davie 
County.

I waiit to thank one and. all that 
heardiiriv call in time of need 
responded b y ' paying

Eels
Recendy my attention has been called 

to a newspaper discussion of a well-known 
specimen of natural history for which tbe 
writer professesrno small degree of pre
dilection, known as the eel. Now almost 
everybody is familiar with the most evi
dent characteristics in the Ufe Uatoty of 
this- IchtKyototjcal specimen, yet there 
may be some features which are not 
quite so dew, to which the writer, ia few 
words, will direct attention.

Then are two Undsof eels; the fresh 
water and conger (sea eels), the female 
of the fresh water variety sometimes at
tains a Iengthof Uuee feet bat as a gen
eral thingit ismuch less. Sea eels are 
much larger, their lengths ranging, from 
five to six feet; however specimens have 
been foand that’ have attained the ex
treme length of eight feet.

Eels being a  bnuich of the family of 
physostamous fishes have a very wide 
distribution,-being found In almost all 
fresh waters and seas of the temperate 
and tropical zones. Both species 'are car
nivorous and consume as ediblepabulum 
almost any animal flesh, ; whether the 
animal be aliveor dead. - 

Until comparatively recent yean the 
propagation of £els was veiled inmysteiy; 
but since tbe seventies multiplied instan
ces of actual observation have eliminated 
the speculative idea and.'established the 
fact that eels are oviparous and breed in 
the sea below the hundred fathom line. 
Why this specimen of nascent life should 
prefer its genesis under such stupendous 
conditions.the'"Writer wodldhot presume 
to say further than that the depth of 
water would seem to famish freedom 
from the effects'of the agitating waves 
and tbe depredations of pelagic Kite.

When fresh water eels are about a year 
old they begin their migratory habits 
stocking all streams connecting with their 
pelagic home; 'and, furthermore, under fa
vorable conditions of dampness, it has 
been observed that eels actually ma 
their way acrossrcountry,' which aixounts 
for their presence in we|lsi and; isolated 
bodies of water? Furthermore, tbe mi
croscope reveals’tbe fact-that there is a 
great deal of difference between the eel 
in larval form and the mature specimen, 
a series of interesting transformations 
having taken place in tbe Meantime.

Now, Mr. Editor, I hupe tbe very trite
ness of my subject will not prove a source 
of weariness^as its study has beep a half 
hour of nappy'diversion to me.

J . MINOR.

Salisbury, Feb. 17.—Lowe Daniels, no- 
J ted Randolph jmnderer, is said to have 
been one of the tight State convicts who 

I escaped last tight in this vicinity while 
;31 were being transferred in a special car 
to the western part of the State. A guard 
left his duties while the.train was at the. 
Salisbury depot, it is reported.

MatrUge at Harmony.
Statesville. Feb. 16 —Miss VirKe Heath 

and Mr. Ray Moore, of Statesville, woe 
married today a t the home of the bride’s 
father, Mr. J . L. Heath, at Harmony. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. J. 
S. Walker, of near Mocksvilie. Thegraom 
is a lion of Mre-Dora Moore of the Harm
ony community. The toide and groom 
will make their home here

IkeRestRoom.
The rest room will open its doors 

to the citizens of Davie county on 
Monday of next week Every one 
invited. Whether or not the ladies 
will be able to keep this permanent 
Iy open depends entirely on the co
operation and'aupport of those in 
the county who are interested. The 
town has been literally shelled for 
contributions.for the repairs, afad it 
has : responded generously. Wecan 
not askm oreof .the residents and 
we are looking to oUr friends in the 
county for immediate aid.

Body ProbaMy McNeely’s.
Washington, Feb. 16.—The body 

of American Consul McNeeIy, of 
Monroe, N. C., lost on the Persia, is 
believed to have been washed ashore 
new  Alexandria, according to a 
cablegram to the State Department.

Noticeof Repnbfican Convention.
Aconventionof the Reputdican voters 

of Dayie county is hereby called to meet 
in the court house in the town of Mocks
vilie, N. C., on Saturday, Uie 26th day of 
Febiuary. 1916, at noon, for the purpose 
of selecting delegates and alternates to 
the State Republican Convention which 
meets in the dtyof Raleigh. N. C.. on the 
1st day of March. 1916, and the 7th Dist. 
Congressional Convention which meets in 
the city of Lexington, N- C.. on Tuesday, 
the 29th davof Feb. 1916, and to transact 
such other business as may properly come 
before it.

Tbe primaries for ,the purpose of select
ing delegates to said County Convention 
will be held at the various voting pre
cincts throughout the county on Friday, 
the 2Sth day of February, 1916, between 
the hours of 12 o’clock,' in., and 3 p. m.

All Republican voters in good standing 
are urgently requested to be present and 
attend said primaries and said County 
Convention. Tlus 7th day of Feb. 1916.

A. T. GRANT, Jt.. Chm. 
J.-F. MOORE, Sec.

d! some tnoni

Hans Scbmidt Electrocuted.
Ossining, N. Y. Feb. 18,—Hans Schmidt 

was electrocuted today at the Sing Sing 
prison for the murder of Anna : Aumuller 
in September, 1913.

Big Birtbday Diana.
The tenth of February was a great 

day a t the home of W. H.{ L ee ,. of 
Redland.. I tw as bis 50th:: anniver
sary. A sumptuous basket dinner 
was brought by the guests and all 
those present eat and -were filled. 
A fter the bounteous cfinner, M 
Patsy Lee, their accomplished little  
daughter, rendered many selections 
of sweet music for the entertainment 
of tbe celebrating party who voted 
the ooasion a joyous success.

NOTICE!

JACOB STEWART
i -ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

• • * ^ v >. -• . • ■
OFFICES: ROOMS NOS. I AND 6 

OVER MERCAANTS & FARM
ERS’ BANK.

MOCKSVIUE, N. C. 

PRACTICE IN ALL THE STATE AND 
: FEDERAL COURTS.

Tbe Protectionist
To everyone believ
ing in Protection 
and Prosperity a 
copy for the asking.

GILLIAM GRISSOM,
Editor 

G reensboro. N. C.

ANGELL’S T H E  PLAGE

Just received 5 cases of Karo—that good kind of 
Syrup. „

Just received a  shipm ent of Spring Shoes, Hats, 
the  good kind.

Pants and overalls, work shirts, collars and ties.

Feed stuff, ship stuff,-oats, cotton seed meal. Green’s 
good flour.

Candy, that^good homemade. My, how sweet.

Come to see me.

ANGELL

* HAW MTTnu T TIPI? TWQTTPANnii1 ♦

The funertol IrmT 
—r « e re  conducted by 

^ v- T. S. Cable, of this city, on 
in P ^ ay' an ® t^e body laid to rest 

wberty graveyard. Mrs. LeBer

M ^V onsiitant
™®thodist church.

children survive.

member of 
A' husband

the
and

B y virtueofthepower contained in a 
mortgage executed to A. M. Comatzer by 
W. G. Cope and wife. S. M. Cope, register
ed in Book 15. Page 12. intbeofficeof tbe 
Register of Deeds of Davte county. N. C.. 
to which reference is made; and default 
having been made in UtepaymenKof the 
debt secured by a%id mortgage, theunder- 
signed will sell a t public auction to the 
EShPat bidder for cash, at theCoortHowe 
door in Mocksvilie. N. C,. oô Monday, the 
3rd day of April; 1916. the fblVow ^  tract 
or parcel of land, aituattri in SMdy Grove 

. township. Davie coonty, N. C. as follows, 
aPd to-wit: Beginning a t a Stooei *  Mrth 

their taxes. 8ide of railroad. Potts coira.theaceN. 15

s a  * . ,«  th . t  m m ,  t .  m *  a i  S f e j j g y a ltJ f t A i
y o u  h a v e  o n e  more cha qtatie^ road In Pofcta IHufc thence W. 6 d«ja.S. 10
me meetythe demands of the Nottltiide wjggNie
and th a t Ss to  come to court S  B  defk W.16
2 8 th. and settle, apd help save^me ,nd 9jinks to a stoje fci fjwthride
one thousand dollars. I have n®y*r  0f railroad, E H v tn e r, thence E. O dega. 
nressed the taxpayer when he show- l0 pole&jHKbeginiiing. containing, 
Eri^roil Iin^ness to pay. but i t  is. a#  , acreV i5 W W »  -IesarSaIdj
ed a  willingness w  p nowJ So IandwiUbe sold to satisfy t i *  se

cured by said mortgage.. Tbis Feb 18th,taken out of my 
Dleose pay and save cost.

^  R e s p e c t f u l ly  y o u re .
J . H. SPRINKLE. Sheriff.

1916.
RE.

A. M CORNATZER, Mortgagee. 
WILOAMS. Assignee.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a mortgage deed executed 

by J . N. Qiaries and wife Sallie B. Charles 
o n  the 23id day of March. 4893, to Marga
ret E. Bessent, and which said mortgage 
has been duly recorded in Book 4, page 
472. in Register’s office of Davie county, 
and which has been duly assigned and 
transferred to the undersigned and default 
having been made in the payment of the 
debt secured by said mortgage. I will sell 
publicly to tbe highest bidder for cash, at 
tbe court house door in Mocksvilie, on 
Monday, the 28th day of Febiuary, 1916, 
the following lands situate in the village 
of Jerusalem. Davie county. N. C., de
scribed as follows, to-wit: 1st. Dwelling 
house and lot and store house and lot. 
Beginning at a stake on west side of the 
road nortbof dwelling and running E. 9.05 
Chs to Tatum comer, S. 2.75 cbs to Tatum 
comer: W. 8.42 chs to west side of road: 
S. to church lot; W. 2.75 chs to stake; N. 
3 chs northwest comer of garden east to 
Uie befiiuiiing.xontaining 4 acres more or 
less. 2nd Lot-Tanyard Lot: Beginning 
at a double whiteoak stump, thence E. 
3.75 rhs to white oak, S. to north side of 
Mill road;: E.: to church lot; S. to Church 
road; west with road to Nancy Hudson’s 
fine. N to Hudson’s and Charles' comer, 
W to the Bessant and S. B. Charles cor 
ner; N. 7 chs. to the beginning, containing 
IO acres, more or less. 3fd Tract. Gin 
house and lot:' Beginning at a stone be
tween Gin House and A. A. Tate’s, S. to 
a white 'onk. W. to a white oak, S. to near 
Nancy Hudson's spring. N. to church lot, 
E to tbc'beginnlng. containing 4 acres 
iiioreor Ii ss. Saidlaudwill be sold to 
n ay  the debt secured by said mortgage. 
This Jan..£7.1916.. -I. C- CHARLES.

Assignee of Mortgage.
By Jacob Stewart. Atty.

W . p . S P E A S , M . D.
.« N  WITH
GfoJEqAjb PRACTICE. DIS-
a s e I I M e  EYE. e a r .

^  N 0 S E AND THROAT-  ; 
f  GAREFUWpTElIfcON TO I 

T lE  BITfflWr Q ^R aSSES. 
OFFICE OVCK COOLEEMEE DRUC CO. 

COOLEEMEE, N. C.

NOT EVERYONE WANTS
the cheapest. Seldom is tha t economy. True economy is 

SDending wisely and getting the most value for the money 
spent. BLAYLOCK’S Service in funeral direction gives “ the 
best value for the money spent"—no m atter what the  amount.

A steady increasing business seems to indicate that we are . 
giving satisfaction.

By our special system you regulate the amount you desire 
to  spend. We always maintain the standard.

ROBT. A. BLAYLOCK & CO.,
MOCKSViLL E, N .C .

Day Phone 23. Night Phone 76.
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HOW MUCH LIFE INSURANCE 
SHOULD YOD CARRY?

You say you "already carry all you can pay for”—you “don't want 
to cramp yourself"—you "don’t  want to keep yourself poor paying 
premiums.”

Really, you are covering only a part of the ground. It isn't simply a 
question of how much you can live on or how much you can lay by 
each year. There is the more important question of how much your 
family could live upon if you, the bread-winner, were ,suddenly taken 
away. They will get along ail right while you live. They would man
age to subsist somehow, even if your income were cut in two. Would 
they have aa much as that if you were taken away? Would they 
have anything .at «11? * .

Here is the question for every true man to consider: “How much 
must my wife and children hove to enable tbem to live ta simple com- 
fort when I am no longer here to provide for them? Have I taken ’tbe . 
necessary steps to secure tbem as much as that?

The Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York j

See E. £. Hunt, Jr., Local Agent.
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THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING

IS IN  T H E  E A T I N G

f
T
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T
T Make the pudding of Mocksvilie Best 

Flour and we will guarantee' the eating
Y£ to be alright.

— — — — -
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HORNJOHNSTONE CO.,
MANUFACTURERS.

“THATGOOD KIND OF FLOUR”
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WANTED.
AU kinds of copper, brass, 

worn out rubber tires, over
shoes. e t:. Will pay from 4 to 
12 cents per pound for brass 
and copper, and a good price 
for rubber.

Millions of Dollars
are wasted qpnually by throw
ing away old scrap copper, . 
brass rubber, etc. Nd 'use^ to • 
waste all this moii£$ when 'you' 
can bring i t  to me and get ithe^ 
cash for same.

Jr W.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as Executrix under the 

will of Thomas B. Bailey, dec’d. notice is 
hereby given to all persons holding claims 
against the estate of sai I Thomas B. Bail
ey. dec’d. to present them duly verified to 
the undersigned for payment on or before 
tbe 1st day of February. 1917. or this no- 
tice will be pleiad in bar of their recovery. 
All persons indebted to said estate are 
hereby requested to make immediate pay
ment. Tins Febiuary 1st. 1916.

MRS. JESSIE  BAILEY, Ex. 
o f  Thoniaa B. Bailey, Dec’d .

E. L. Gaither, Attorney.

PiKWES Office 109, R n  198 Green

DR. C L . CRUSE,:
Veteriuxrian ’ 

StmesViKe^rN. C.,

Will answer CaBŝ nDav ie Coonty

KDR. A. Z.«¥AYLOR~
Q £N T13T: *

Office in Andenon Building. 
Good work—low prices,



SAFETY FIRST
j Don't Idd about-zafaty; yon may be 
:the goat

. j. "It doesn’t coztanything to be cour- 
jteous" Is an old saying. Bnt It does 
not pay to shake hands with danger, 
Just to show you are a good sport 
I While busy making yourself safe, 
[take a little time to make your fellow 
!,workman sate,- too.
: Look before you leap, "Safety F irst” 

Don't get hurt first - and Uten try 
! safety. Try "Safety H rst”; and you 
jwon’t get hurt
• It is easier to try ., "Safety First" 
'than to try to walk. with, cratches.
I An ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of. cure.: - Let us prevent acoi- 
| dents and avoid the necessity of com- 
IpentatIon for them.;
! So long as our eypa are the windows 
I of our souls we majt all look out for 
.'ourselves. By the iiee of goggles we 
can save risk of not! being able to do 
this. j

_• Every man-is the;sole proprietor of 
his own shoes. But ;he wants to keep
on the good side of ; safety to be able

..to.wear a'palr. j .
I - The man who will’not listen to safe
ty  rules, may have] to listen to the 
; sound of the ambulance gong.
I A bed at home is worth two In a 
hospital.
L Employees, must not trust to the 
care exercised by another when their, 

•own safety Is involved.̂

DANGEROUS STOVE 
POLISH

1 In a special bulletin' on "Benzine 
Stove Polish/' the fire I marshal Ot 
Wisconsin says that many benzine 
stove polishes are manufactured of 

’ practically the same ingredients, the 
only difference being In the name, and 
that all the polishes'are equally haz
ardous; .In the. past eight years there 
have been more than 400 'serious acci
dents in the United States on account 
of the use of the benzine stove polish 
compound.

Benzine polish is- usually found on 
the shelves of th e . grocery stores 
which have as their , customers the 
poorer class of people. This would 
appear to be due to the fact that the 
over-busy housewife, having in most 
cases no domestic help, is constrain
ed by force of circumstances. to econ
omize on time In every possible way. 
The benzine causes the polish to dry 
quickly, and ,this fact, of course, an- 
.tailing. less work, recommends it to 
this class of .householders.

We would caution»all householders- 
to use only- fire: proof stove polish, 
whether ‘in liquid, powder .or, paste 
form,' All stove polishes Other than 
benzine polish can.be safely used, and 
Just as satisfactory results can be ob
tained, especially if a few additional 
minutes are given to this duty. And 
is it not worth our while, to devote a 
little attention to this ’matter and 
thereby save this enormous sacrifice 
of human life? In short, is it not good, 
to preach that it is better to be safe 
than sorry?—Hartford Agent.

Agent Must Inspect Property 
—Policy Now Stamped.

There shall.be printed, stamped, or 
written on each fire/policy Issued in 
this State the basis rate, deficiency 
charge, the credit for Improvements, 

' and the rate .at which written, and 
whenever a rate is made or changed 
on any property situated in this State, 
a- full statement thereof, showing in 
detail the. basis .rate, deficiency, 
charges and credits, as well' as rate 
proposed to be made, shall be deliv
ered to the owner or his representa
tive having the insurance on the prop
erty in charge, by the company, asso
ciation, their agent or representative, 
with a notice'to the effect that said 
rate is promulgated and filed with the 
Insurance Department. Every agent 
of a fire insurance company shall, be
fore Issuing a policy of insurance on 
property situated In a city or town. In
spect the same, Informing himself as 
to its value and' insurable conditions 
Laws 1915, c. 109, s. 3.

A HINT TO THE FABMER

. Do not neglect to plough a  fire guard 
around your buildings-and see that it 
Is kept-free from weeds and grasses. 
By using 'this precaution you may 
save a preventable loss.

Allow no one- to. smoke around your 
buildings. • •

Po you not know that the fire waste 
throughout the country has'reached a 

. p ro p o rtio n  that the people should 
unite and give some attention to fire 
p rev en tio n  and thus lessen the loss? 
CIeaniiness and reduction- of the fire 
waste will bring results; won't you 
try . and help and also get your neigh
bors interested.

WHO PATS THE COST?

Knowledge In Are prevention means 
the saving.of life and property. Don’t 
ika^kppeal.to you? If not, there must 

ifiSlKnethtng lacking. What Is" It? ' 
f̂fdn can: do.-iour. part, no matter how 
little that ihiKhe. It keeps and Aeahs; 
AtcoUragsmeht to others and helps re-' 
dice the'fire waste/which means a 
saving to the individual. Ton are tax
ed to pay the fire losses of filters. 
Tou may think you are not, but as a 
matter of fact you are, and you can 
readily learn this truth if you wlll 
SlMdy tho fire loss Jn your own locali
ty —Mutual Insurance JournaL

&
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Men.women.and 
children 

rely upon

The laxative 
tablet with the 
pleasant taste

to relieve 
constipation 
and sluggish 

livers

10* 25<r 5 0 *

T
W e  h a v e  th e  ex c lu s iv e  se llin g  r ig h ts  f o r  th is  

T ria l size , 1 0  cen ts .

CRAWFORD’S DRUG STORE
THE REXALL STORE

;feat laxative.

There isn 't a whole lot of differ
ence between-the men who are on 
top and.those who are on the ground 
door.

I The one time a woman ..always 
h its what she aims a t is when she 
throws boquets at herself.

'Plies Cored Id A to  14 Daya
Yooir drnggitt w ill refund money if  PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to care any ease o f Itching, 
BliAdv-BleedIngorProtiradixig P iles In6 to 14 days* 
Tbe first application gives B ase and R est. 20c,

Don’t  believe all yon hear, j The 
people who laugh londest don’t al
ways enjoy themselve9 most, j

Somethiog Good.
Those who h a te  n as ty  m edicines should 

try  C ham berlain 's T ablets for constipa 
tion. They a re  p leasan t to  ta k e  and  
'.heir effect is  so agreeable a n d  so natura l 
th a t you will not realize th a t  i t  h a s  been 
produced by a  m edicine, pb tainab le  ev 
erywhere. -

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old S tandard GROVE’S 
, TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
wh8t you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives ont malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

There is plenty of room ' a t the 
top Somebody is always pushing 
somebody else off.

The mau who is a  slave to money 
has a bard task master. '

Ihe Quinine That Doss Not Affect Tho Hood
Because of its  tonic and laxative effect. LAXA
TIVE BROMO Q U IN lN Eis better then  ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
ringing In head. Remember the full name and 
took for the signature of E  W. GROVE. 25c.

9
I

(Copyright, H arrlv & Ewln*, Wi»l». D. C.,- 
SENATOR JIKJlRir CABOT I1OIXJE . |

* o f  Massachusetts. ' J_, ■■ :
’Senator Lodge, of Massachusetts, who is one of the county’s JgfSat au

thorities on foreign affairs, began his service in Congress twenty-seven 
years ago. He has recently issued a strong endorsement of the candidacv of 
Ms colleague. Senator John W. Weeks, of Massachusetts, for the Presidency’ 
H# Mtdg Ir ytrt: : '
I  " ^ te Prudential candidates, -Massachusetts will be for Senator Weeks, 

llV nS Power for him. I have the highest regard 
for him,,as well as the greatest confidence tn his ability, his character/anil
thorot^hg^od A w T ’ ^ hich 18 accomPaniea by ?anity of judgment, and

I D O N ’ T S  I
1. Overvalue your property when 

placing Insuiancev
2. StMt HrmTin Stoves, furnaces or 

fireplaces unless you. Me sure the 
flues and chimneys are clean.

8. Allow a stovepipe to come In 
contact with wood. Use cement, tin 
or galvanized iron where the pipe goes 
through.

4. Leave your home with a lamp 
burning or turned down low.
. • 5. Wash clothing or other articles 
In gasoline,- bensine or naphtha, nor 
allow it kept In your house.

6. Throw water on flames caused 
by burning gasoline, benzine, naphtha 
or coal oil, as it spreads the flames. 
Smother it with .a rug or .covering of 
some. Idnd..

7. Use any but the safety match; 
and others are dangerous.

8. Permit children , to play with 
matches or stMt bonfires.

WORKMEN’S COMPENSA- 
= TION SPREADING.

Workmen’s compensation legisla
tion will necessarily lead to an in
crease In the reported number of ac
cidents, particularly those of less se
rious ,character, involving a compar
atively Rhort Incapacity for work; but 
it may also be expected to bring about 
notable reductions In the actual num
ber of accidents by causing the instal
lation of accldont-prevention applian
ces.

An important section of the buUo- 
Un is devoted to the progress of re
porting and classifying accidents, in
itiating for the' purpose of securing 
uniformity of' practice In the reports 
of the -various etates.

More thanhaU the states have adop
ted workmen’s compensation laws and 
it may be expected that before very 
many more years- the idea of com
pensation for industrial accidents will 
become universal throughout the Uni
ted States.

SAFETY BY CO-OPERA
TION

WeU said: "W e must have co-opera- 
Uon In the great work of safety. Not 
only is this true of the men In the or
ganisations that are giving the best 
that are In them to the work a t hand, 
bat the sam e/spirit' should be mani
fested by tbe. safety departments of 
the various; -'plants- and railroads. 
‘Safety First/ la something that we 
should- not permit to be commercial
ised. Anything that stands for the 
conservation.: of human lives, limbs 
and happiness is too’ sacred to be 
dragged In the dust of contempt and 
ridicule or made sport of commercial
ized bargains." - -

TYPEWRITER REPAIR 
STATION

A great deal of the work done In 
these stations Is cleaning typewriters, 
and a common method for doing this 
Is to Immerse the machine into a tub 
or vat of gasoline and wash or brush 
out the parts. - This Bhould never be 
allowed inside of a building,, but should 
be done on the outside or in a room 
separate from any other and well ven
tilated.

“ THINK FIRE” BEFORE 
IT  HAPPENS

DON’T.allow-children to play with 
matches.
.DON’T blocks the " fire escapes; you 
may need Uiem yourself tonight.

DON’T le a y e everything to the 
landlord; inspect your own honse from 
cellar to garret And-locate all exits.

DON’T throw away lighted matches, 
cigars, or crgarettes/

DON’T go- iflto . dark closets, bed 
rooms, or cellars,/using matches or 
candles to light your way.

DON’T use insecticides in the vi
cinity of open-flame lights. Many such 
compounds contain volatile inflamma
ble oils.

DON’T use kerosene, benzine, or 
naphtha In Ughting fires, or to qnicken 
a slow fire—-it may result In death.

DONT use- gasoline or benzine to 
dean clothing near an open flame, 
Ughtorfiru-L

DONT use alcohol lamps'; especially 
if/ made of'glass ; they often break 
and- the -fluid Is-ignited at once.

DONT fill any lamp with gasoline, 
kerosene or other oils while the lamp 
Is lighted. Keep the burners of all oU 
lamps thoroughly clean.

DONT fill kerosene lamps after 
dork or within 15 feet of the lights or 
fire.

DONT put . ashes in wooden boxes 
or barrels. Keep ashes away from- 
hoards. Don’t  place, them on dumb, 
waiters or In closets. Hot ashes will 
•take fire by themselves as they fre
quently have small bits of coal mixed 
In with them.

DONT use olio with a low flash

DONT accumulate rubbish In prem- 
eeOars or workshops, and don’t 

such material on dumb waiters 
■Ik; Is to ho removed a t once; 
awaiting removal, keep such 

In covered^metat-Iined recep-

I l l i l 7-One building? at Youngstown, 
Ohle. were iiutiKiumcd r̂ecentIy by the 
attaches' of Fire- Marshal’s
•fflee, co-operatiajttRth the city offi- 
riale and resfden t^ ln  the annual 
Spring efcan-Up of the city., it i8 n .. 
pected fifty more hiuTdlngs wiii be or
dered torn down in a few days.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

Aftyr Four Years of Dbcouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. BoDodf Gave 

(Jp in Despair. Hnsbasd 

Came to Rescue.

Catron, K y .-In an interesting letter 

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

writes as follows: “ I suffered for four 

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 
ah. At times, Iwouldhaveseverepains 

in my leftside;
The doctor was called in, and his treat

ment relieved me for a while, but I was 

soon confined to my bed again. After 

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not Stanjt 

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bokle of 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com. 

menceti taking it. From the very tirst 

dose, I could tell it was helping me. ; 

can now walk two miles without itg 

tiring me, and am doing all my work.’’ 1

Jf you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Tty 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Ithashelpej 

more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should 

surely help you, too. Your druggist has 

sold Cardui for years. He knows wha| 

it will do. Ask him. He will recom. 

mend i t  Begin taking Cardui today.
Write to: ChAtunoosa Meiictne Co., Laije9* 

Advisory Dept., Chatunoosav Tenn.. for -Ŝ cicI 
Iustruclifms on your case and 64-page took. Hoai 
Treaunent for Wooteav** seat la pUia wrapptr.

Winston-Salem Southbound Railway
Short Line Between 

Wiiiston-SaleiDy Lexington, Albemarle, 
Norwood and Points South.

Through tra in  from Roanoke, V a., to Florence,. S. C., in 
connection w ith the Norfolk & W estern Railway 

and A tlantic Coast Line.

S. P. COLLIER̂  JR., Traffic Manager.
W inston-Salem, N. C.

FOR MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES
CEMETARY W ORK O F ALL KINDS 

Investigate our Prices and Work.
Careful A ttention Given to 

Special Designs.

REINS BROTHERS,
• (Successors to Miller-Reins Company)

NORTH WILKESBORO AND LENOIR, N. C.

%
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SAVE ALMOST HALF
New 1916 model Sewing Machines 

(equal to best made) a t direct prices 
which mean a  big saving. Spotless 
machines are in use in every state 
in the union. The new models are modern 
up-to-date machines with many of those, con
veniences which add so much to the comfort 
of the lady who does her own sewing such

*13 w

chines must make good to your personal satisfac
tion. They have to sell themselves or they come 
back a t our expense. 20  year guarantee gi 
No agents nor middlemen is the explanation 
of our low direct prices of $13.95 up to$27.98 
attachments included. Don’t  fail to write 
for new Spotless catalog which illustrates 
and describes Sewing Machines and general 
supplies for the home, field and shop a t rock bottom prices. Write to-day.

THE SPOTLESS CO., 4TBie South’s Hail Orfler Boose”
RICHMOND, VA.554 Shockoe Lane

I Ia Saperier Coart.NORTH CAROLINA.
DAVIE COUNTY.

Mary Sofley, Dora H aoser J o h n  M ariin, 
e t  al. E x  Parte..

Notice of Re-Sale.
By v irtu e  of a n  o rder m ad e  in  th e  above 

en titled  cau se  by A . T. G rant, Clerk of 
Superior Court o f sa id  county , th e  under
signed Com m issioners wilt sell publicly to  
th e  h ighest bidder, on th e  prem ises of 
Geo. M artin, dec’d . on T hursday, th e  IOth 
d a y  o f  F ebruary , 1916. th e  following land, 
to -w it: A  t ra c t  bounded on th e  n o rth  by 
lands o f Jo h n  H ockadey. on th e  e a s t  by 
lan d s o f Jo h n  E llis, on th e  w est by lands 
of Zeb Cook an d  o thers, a n d  on th e  south 
b y  th e  land9 of Lon H endrix  a n d  o thers, 
i t  being th e  lan d  o f w hich G e a  M artin 
d ied , se ized  an d  possessed, con ta in ing  58 
acres m ore o r less. S aid  land  is  sold for 
partition  an d  will be offered first, in  lots 
of five acres o r more, an d  th e n  a s  a  whole, 
an d  th e  h ighest b idder will be  declared  
th e  purchaser.

T erm s of Sale—O ne-third of. th e  pur
chase  money to  be  paid cash , th e  bal
an ce  on six  m on ths tim e, b u t th e  w hole 
m ay be  paid  for on th e  eonfirm ction of 
sale. Bond an d  approved : ecurity  to  be 
given for th e  purchase  m oney. T h is th e  
3th d ay  of Ja n u a ry  1916.

JA M ES W . H A U SER.
' JOHN A. SOFLEY. Corns.

T. B. BAILEY. A tty .

Rubbing sends the iinimen! 
tingling through the flesh and 
quickly dtops pain. Demand a 
liniment thatyou can rub with. 
The Ledt rubbing liniment is

THE M0CKSV1LLE MARKET.
COUtECTED WEEKLT BT 

WALKER’S BARGAIN HOUSE.

Corn n ew _
Wheat____
Oats, feed.. 
Peach seed. 
Peas. L

PES BUSHEL

_. 70 
.140  
_ 7 0  
_ 4 0

Butter.__
Racon___
H am s__
Eggs____
Old hens.

PE seb itfd i

 20c
 13c
 18c
 ____18c
 9

Good for the Athnenis of 
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

Qood for you? own A  ches, 
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains, 

Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c. 50c. $!. At all Dealers.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRANDDIAMOND

MBTW I — --------
fa * ; COT-CHES-TES = 

-™ W B  BRAIfO PTTtTlB In 
-O tD  xnetalUc boxes, sealed w ith Blvc' 
Xibbon. T u s  xo o is n . Bnr .F y.-n"
A l U M  sad  M k tor CHtJHRS-TZB

aS A 

i f  v
• i i a a S B  B S A S  B P IL L S , for 
y e n s  regarded as Bestt Safest, Always Bm sMj

S O L D  BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
S S jL  E V E R Y W H E R E ^

W h e r e  A r e  t i e  I
IutheFebruaryW j

jornief police commiu
Y o rk  c i t y ,  as saj mg tl

JBud gi*'13 disappear 
the United States.

<‘>'otbiog in his w 
meDt service, General 
leases filled him with 
thau the following sit 

* it was dusk in Nt 
jjour when the street 
[meu and girls hurryii 
XheTcrowds streamed 
Igquare toward the 
,great jiood-the who 
iju an average countr 
Ijcg  the corner every 
deuly aronud the co 
[great express wagon, 
!whistled shrilly, au 
Iiuade wary by Ion 
scattered in all direc 

lone girl- A  
hesitated, glanced 
dropped back a ste 
[changing her mind, d 
iu an attempt to gain 

'•The moment’s I 
too uiuch. The frig! 
Irushed on. Ten min 
lifeless body was bor 
[ambulance to the cit] 

“There were no iu: 
lication on the girl’s: 
police were reduced I 

fity of publishing a j 
the newspapers hopi 
tires would come | 
body. Aud in atsw 
scription, which wa' 
tailed and accurate 
mere than three hut 
and sisters wrote 01 

the morgue. More tl 
dred women within 
New York papers • 
girls whom they love 
ing to the descriptio 
had disappeared! 2 

was able to identify 
buried after a time 
expense.

“ Three hundred 1 

ed to pursue th< ir f 
elsewhere. Wbat t 
the three hundred g 
they searched!”

I r  H e  M a s t  {
To the married mt 

get along without hi 
lowing is suggested 
the bondage of habi: 

Start a saloon in y 
Be the only custo 

have no licer.se to pa 
Give your wife tw 

a gallon of whiskey 
there are ninety-si 
gallon.

Buy your drinks j 
her; and b y  the time 
has gone she will ha 
in the bank and $2 
business again.

Should you live te 
tinue to buy booze 
die with snakes in 3 
will have money to I 
aWv1 educate your t 
house and lot, marr 
at*d quit thinking e 
change.

No Use t o  A r g i
'Then a tariff bi 

work twelve hundi 
Jears like It did in
Ghatranooga furna

■ ‘“ ’’•‘h nse for you t 
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